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HOWARD COUNTY

JUNIOR LIVESTO C K  SHOW
SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES •

/t's that time
Jr. Livestock show 
begins Thursday
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Howard County Junior 
Llvestx>ck Show is set to kick off 
Thursday at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds and w ill run 
through Saturday.

According to Howard County 
Extension Agent Don Richard
son. this year's schedule Is a lit- 
t l i  dUfcrmt from last year’s 
because capons w ill be Judged 
Thuraday. Immadlataly after 
the weighing o f the birds. Mar
ket swine Judging will begin at 
8 a.m. Friday and lamb Judging 
w ill follow at 2 p.m.
Cattle Judging begins at 8 a.m. 

Saturday and the anniud Buy

er’s Bar-B-Que will be at noon, 
followed by the Premium Auc
tion.

According to Richardson, 
approximately 350 animals will 
be exhibited at the three-day 
event.

Richardson said everyone is 
invited to the event, which is 
free o f charge, to see the many 
agricultural projects area 
youngsters have spent so much 
time preparing and working 
with.

“Many o f the project programs 
have been on feed and were 
cared for by these youngsters 
for most o f last year," Richard
son said. “Other projects are

Please see UVE8TOCK. page 2A

C l a i m :  R e c o r d s  f a l s i f i e d
state agency looks 

into complaint about 
SO training records
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

'The state agency responsible

for certifying peace officers in 
Texas confirms it is looking 
into a complaint filed by a for
mer Howard County sherifTs

deputy who claims training 
records were falsified.

The Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officer Stan
dards and Education 
(TCLEOSE) received a com
plaint by Woodie Howell after 
the Herald began looking into 
the records.

The Herald informed Howell 
of the classes he had received 
credit for and Howell says he 
did not take two of them. “ I 
never took them, I was never 
there and the classes never hap
pened."

Sheriff A.N. Standard says 
Howell is a disgruntled former 
employee. Sgt. Barney Eldens,

the sheriffs department train
ing officer, says the claims are 
unfounded and are being made 
for political reasons. However, 
another former deputy who does 
not want to release his name for 
fear of retaliation also says he 
did not take the two classes.

“ We rode this same horse 
(referring to training records) 
two years ago during the elec
tion and we are having to do it 
again because of the shooting 
(referring to DPS Trooper Troy 
Hogue's death). The Texas 
Rangers and DPS have both said 
nothing was wrong with our

PI«M « —B CLAMM, p^w  5A

LET'S PLAY

BJp SpHhy iftwfIgMur 
Roburt Mullur practlcM Ms 
slap shot with a strsst 
hocksy stick and puck on 
ths front lawn of ths 18th 
and Main Fka Station Fri
day aftamoon.

Fields’ hearing turns into circus
■ Trial date now 
set for Jan. 30
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

A committal hearing for Ricky 
Scott Fields was postponed once 
again after Fields fired and then

rehired his court appointed 
attorney Robert Miller.

Fields was found not guilty by 
reason of insanity in May 1̂ 94. 
He had strangled a fellow Big 
Spring State Hospital patient, 
Benanclo Gonzales, in Septem
ber 1993.

The original hearing was set 
for Jan. 9 and was postponed 
because Fields requested two 
doctors be at the hearing to be 
cross-examined by Miller.

Under an agreement made, 
the hearing was postponed untU 
Jan. 19 with the stipulation i f  
the doctors could be here soon
er, the hearing date would be 
moved up.

Fields was notified of the new 
hearing date on Thursday and 
sometime between 6 p.m. Thurt< 
day and 9 a.m. Friday, he decid
ed to fire Miller and wanted to

Please see HEARING, page 2A

Congressman to visit area on Monday
By CARLTON JOHNtOW 
StmHWrttur

Congressman Charles Sten- 
holm, in continuing his fight 
against deficit spending, has 
Joined Rep. Dan Schaefer (R- 
Colo.) in introducing bipartisan 
legislation, which calls for a

Constitutional Amendment 
requiring a balanced federal 
budget.

Locally, Stenholm’s Big 
Spring constituents will get a 
chance to visit with Stenholm 
Monday during a town hall 
meeting.

H.J. Res. 28 was introduced

with 188 original cosponsort 
and. i f  ratified, would be the 
2kth amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution.

In the past, similar legislation 
has narrowly missed in the 
House and Senate.

Please see STENHOLM, page 2A

Martin Luther King’s dream was equality for one and all
■ Candlelight 
march set for 
Monday night
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Activity Committee of the 
Big Spring’ Chapter o f the 
NAACP has organ Ited a candle
light march down Martin 
Luther King Boijlevard firom 
Gregg Street to FM 700 in obser
vance o f civil lights leader Mar
tin Luther King Jr.’s birthday.

King's actual birfriday is Jan. 
15. but die national holiday will 
be observed Mmday.

Assistant Activity Chairper
son Vivian Jones said, “The 
candlelight march is a good 
teing to do because its never 
been done in Big Spring. Other 
cities have marches, but this is 
our first time. It's fbr the entire 
community and everyone is

invited to Join us "
'The march will start at 6 p.m. 

Monday at Gregg Street and 
Martin Luther King Boulevard 
and organizers are asking the 
community to come out to the 
march and bring white candles.

According to NAACP member 
Stephanie Horton, shuttles will 
be available to tidie marchers 
back to their cars following the 
march.

Several local preachers will 
attend the march and there will 
be prayer before and after the 
mar^.

Marchers will also sing spiri
tuals during the march such as 
Amazing Grace, Precious Lord, 
Up Over My Head, and We Shall 
Overcome.

Chairman o f the NAACP’s 
Board o f Directors Jesse Jones 
said, “ It’s (the march) important 
for the community because 
Martin Luther King was inter
ested in Justice for all people 
and preached non-violence.

“There is no better time to 
recognize him than to march 
down the street named after 
him. We believe in healing and

Please see MARCH, page 2A

W E SHALL OVERCOME
We shaN overcome, we skaN overcome 

We shaN overcome some day 
Oh, deep ie my heart I do b e li^

We shaN overcome some day

We*! wail hasd in hand, we’N walk kaed hi hand 
We’H waNi hand in hand, some day 
Ob deep !« my heart I do believe 

We shaN overcome some day

I wW make us free, the truth wIN make us free 
The truth win make us free some day 

Oh deep hi my heart I do believe 
We shaN overcome some day

The Lerd .rM see es through, the Lord wiN see ns through /I

■ V/A remembers, 
MLK's birthday
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Several VA Medical Center 
employees and members of the 
community gathered Friday 
morning to celebrate the birth
day of slain civil rights leader 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

The celebration Included com
ments by Big Spring Mayor Tim 
BLackshear and keynote speaker 
Loyd (Dean) Thomas, assistant 
pastor o f Temple Baptist 
Church, and an employee o f the. 
VAMC, as well as the singing o f 
spirltufds “Over My Head" and 
“ Swing Low. Sweet Chariot" by 
Diane Roach.

In welcoming people to the 
ceremony, VAMC Associate 
Director Warren Longley said, 
“ This is a wonderful opportuni-. 
ty for us to come together and .

Please see MLK, page 2A
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more abort-term, but they ere 
all owned and cared for with 
much attention by a vood group 
ofklda.’'

According to Richardson, any
one who haa not ever participat
ed In the livestock show should 
consider themselves welcome to 
come out anytime, especially 
during the premium auction
where personal support will be 
both needed and appreciated.

Many hours of hard work, 
which Include feeding, training, 
grooming, caring for and con
stant monitoring, have gone 
Into the projects that will be 
presented at the show, which, 
according to Richardson, have 
resulted In some of the most 
outstanding livestock anywhere 
In West Texas.

He added, *‘O f course, the 
most Important fact Is that you 
will see some of the most out
standing young men and 
women that can be found any 
where."

O bituaries
Gaud Williams

Funeral services for Claud L. 
(Pete) Williams. 64 o f Big 
Spring, are pending with Myers 
A Smith Puiwral Home.

Mr. Williams died Friday. 
Jan. 13. at a local hospital fol
lowing a sudden Illness.

Kathleen Creech
Funeral services tor Kathleen 

Creech. 63 o f Stanton, w ill be 
Monday. Jan. 16.1M6. at 2 p.m. 
at First Baptist Church o f Stan
ton with Duane McClure offici
ating. Burial w ill follow at 
Resthaven Memorial Park in 
Midland.

Mrs. Creech died Saturday, 
Jan. 14, 1996, In a Midland hos 
pltal following a lengthy Illness.

She was bom Jan. 1. 1932 In 
Sweetwater and was the first 
baby bora In Nolan County In 
1982. She graduated from Mid
land High School In 1949 and 
lived In the Denver City and 
Hobbs area from 1964 to 1976 
than returning to Stanton. She 
was the Martin Co. Deputy Tax 
Assaaeor and a member o f the 
First Baptist Church. She nsar- 

‘ lied Thesu-l Creech Nov. 2t, 1963 
In Midland

She Is survlvod by her hus
band. Thearl Creech o f Stanton; 
three sons, Steve Creech o f 
Stanton, Lainr Creech o f Fbrt 
Worth and Jeff Creech o f St. 
Lawrsnoe; three sisters, Margie 
Hlasy and Irene McPeak oPMld- 
land and Emma Whaler o f Stan
ton; one brother, Joe Harwell o f 
Midland; six grandchildren.

Memorials can be made to the 
Amaon Cancer Center, 2200 W. 
Illinois Ave., Midland. Texas, 
79701.

Paula Coleman
Funeral services for Paula 

Mas Walker Coleman. 76 o f San 
Anfsin, were Saturday, Jan. 14, 
19M. at First Unltaed Methodist 
Church o f San Angelo. Burial 
M km od at Lawnhaven Memori
al Oerdans.

Mrs. Coleman died Wednes
day. Jan. 11. 1996, at home fol
lowing a l e n ^ y  Illness.

She was bora Nov. 8, 1918, In 
Boeqne Omnty, Texas, and 
lived several places In West
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Texas. She graduated from 
Wichita Falls High School in 
1936. She received a bachelor’s 
degree from Texas Wesleyan 
College In 1941. She married 
Robert E. “Gene" Coleman of 
Fort Worth in 1941. He preceded 
her In death July 1991. She was 
a member o f the Senisa Garden 
Club, th First United Methodist 
Church, the Ruth Sunday 
School Class and the Sanctuary 
Cholc, the Symphony Chorale 
and the Concho Campers. She 
worked for many yars for the 
YMCA and laster as secretary 
for Bradford Elementary 
School.

She Is survived by three chil
dren, Randy J. Coleman of 
Slidell, La.. Jeananne White of 
San Angelo and Danny K. Cole
man of Irving; a sister, Leeta 
Frances Flcklln of Grandbury; 
eight grandchildren; several 
nieces and nephews.

Catherine Sneed
Rosary for Catherine Baca 

Sneed, 64. Big Spring, will be 
7:30 p.m. tonight at NaUey-Pick- 
le A  Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral services will be 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Jan. 14, 1995, at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Chris Coleman, pastor, officiat
ing. Her body Is being donated 
to Texas Tech Medical School In 
Lubbock. Sa llees  were luider 
the direction of Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Sneed died Thursday, 
Jan. 12, at her residence.

She was born on Jan. 22,1940,
In Chatam, Kent, England, a ^
married BUI Sneed on July 
1992, In Big Spring. She came to 
the United States (Tom England 
In 1968. She had lived In Big 
Spring for the past 22 years. She 
worked at the Big Spring State 
Hospital as a psychiatric aid for 
19 years retiring In Dec. o f 1993 
because o f her health. In 1993, 
she was named Psychiatric Aid 
of the Year at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. She was also a 
member o f Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Survivors Include her hus
band; BUI Sneed, Big Spring; 
one daughter. Katrina WUllams, 
El Paso; and two grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by 
her parents.

The frunUy suggests memori
als to: Hospice of the Southwest, 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 
79768-4710.

Mack E. Austin
Mack E. Austin, 77, Blufflon, 

S.C., died Monday, Jan. 2, 1996, 
at Fraser Health Center In 
HUton Head Island, S.C., after a 
long Illness. He was burled In 
Big Spring, Texas.

He went to Big f ir in g  High 
School In the 1980's and played 
fbotbaU on the 1983 team. He 
graduated (Tom Baylor Unlver 
slty.ln Aug. ori989. M r . 
Austin was a retired senior cap
tain with Continental Alrilnea 
In Dallas and Los Angeles. He 
moved to Blufflon In 1978. Ho 
served In the U.S. Army A ir 
Force during Worid War II and 
was stationed with the 8Uth 
Bomb Group at Hunter Field 
Army A ir Bime In IM2, before 
transfoning to New Guinea and 
the Phlllpplnaa for combat duty. 
He waa awarded the Dlstln- 
gnlalied Flying Croas mid the 
A ir  Medal During the Vietnam 
Wm *. be IbiTlad mlUtaiy pereoD-

nel and crltloal ann^lae 
throughout the Puelfle under 
Continental AliUnae' contract 
with the A ir  Force. A lio, during 
hie eM lne carem’, be wee a

I nraeldiat o 
lAaeodulloni 
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Continusd from pegs 1A 
celebrate what Dr. King stood 
for.

"This Is also a good time to 
remember the struggles of the 
past, which have led us here 
today."

Blackshear referred to King as 
a dreamer and pointed to the 
ethnic diversity of Big Spring 
and the City CouncU as the type 
of justice King fought and died 
for.

He said, “ I was quite young 
when Dr. King was assassinat
ed, but It troubled me then and 
It troubles me now when I see 
movies today about the racial 
Injustice In this country. It lit
erally makes me sick.”

Blackshear said the only 
words he could think o f when 
thinking about King were the 
words he spoke on August 26, 
1963, at the Lincoln Memorial In 
Washington, D.C.

He lead King’s “March on 
Washington” speech and said he 
often looks at It because of the 
Inspiration It brings.

He added King was a vision
ary and a dreamer and then 
quoted King’s daughter Bernice, 
saying, “They may have killed 
the dreamer, but not the 
dream.”

As ’Thomas spoke, he said 
what King did was not a Black 
thing, but for all people.

He compared King to Abra
ham Lincoln saying the thing 
they both had In common was 
they wanted to do what’s right.

“King had a work that was 
produced by Cslth,” Thomas 
said, “He looked at our society 
as Jesus did. What he did was 
based on flsith In God and he

Continued from page 1A
community and the white can
dle are a symbol of purity. I 
think the Idea of a march is 
very noble."

Horton said the march Is a 
good Idea and she would like to 
see this happen every year.

“This march Is to honor Mar
tin Luther King Jr., because his 
words and deeds w ill go on In 
our hearts and lives forever. It’s 
also a time for the community 
to come together.”

B ig  S p r in g

N  T H E  R U N

Horton added King did not 
fight for one group o f people, 
but Instead he fought for all peo
ple to be equal.

‘“rhis Is the way Jesus did It,” 
she said. “ It was Dr. King’s God- 
given ability that led him, not 
man’s. He did what he did in a 
non-violent way.

“He told us that he may not 
get to the promised land with us 
(referring to King’s speech the 
night before he was assassinat
ed), but we, as a people, would 
get there. Just as Moses, he did 
God’s will and not his own.”

Horton also said this holiday 
comes at the right time for the 
Big Spring community to come 
together to heal some of the 
hurt Is has suffered recently.

‘“This Is an opportunity for us 
to come together In a show of 
brotherhood because o f the 
recent death of DPS Trooper 
Troy Hogue,” Horton said.

had a labor that was prompted 
by love.”

Thomas said when he looks at 
King’s life, he would have quit.

“King had endurance and was 
Inspired by th« hope he had,” 
Thomas said. “Despite hardship 
and the opposition, he not only 
saw how things were, but how 
they could be.'

“He laid down his life for his 
fellow man. That why his life Is 
nn inspiration to me. When I 
see Injustice, I can keep going 
because he did.”

Thv ' TefokraMoB oonotuded 
w ltff th9""'t l fH liiff uf  what- 
becflptethe battle cry tor Justice 
d u if f l irW  civil rlgtlfV movs- - 
ment, “ We Shall Overcome.”

Big Spring Fire Chief Frank 
Anderson said the department 
will also haV’e,one of its fire 
trucks follow the march.

“ We certainly want to honor 
Dr. King during this commemo
ration and for some of the kids 
who may not be able to make 
the entire march, we’ll give 
them a ride In the (Ire truck.”

Lt. Scott G ilffln o f the Big 
Spring Police Department said, 
“We’re hope to have some offi
cers In the march and we’ll also 
be providing security as well as 
blocking off Intersections for 
the marchers.

' “One th taf we-would a A  is  
that the children at the march 
wear Ilght-coloraff bfothlng'*88 
that they can be seen.”

Hearing
Continued from page 1A
hire his own attorney.

Fields and his father asked 
the Judge for a continuance to 
give them time to hire another 
lawyer. I f the Judge did not 
grant the continuance. Fields 
wanted his fether to represent 
him and cross examine the doc
tors.

Judge Robert Moore made a 
ruling that If Fields does not 
hire a lawyer by the new hear
ing date. Miller would represent 
him. Mrore also said he would 
not allow the father to represent 
his son because he Is not a 
licensed attorney.

Fields and his father reconsid
ered and deckled to go ahead 
with the hearing on Friday, to 
waive his Hght to a Jury trial 
and to have Miller represent 
him.

Questions were then raised by 
the elder Fields about Article 
46.08 o f the Code o f Criminal 
Procedures. The father and son 
argued with the Judge and 
County Attorney Hardy Wilker- 
son about whether or not the 
state had the right to commit 
Ricky for more than 90 days at a
time.

WUksrson, who is handling 
the case for the district attor- 
nsy’s office, is asking for Fields 
to be committed to Vernon State 
Hospital 0NT one year.

Artlclo 48.08 stipulates the 
stais must have an Initial hear
ing no latar dian 80 diqro after 
the tr ia l During this hearing.

the state can request the patient 
be held in the hospital for 90 
days.

After that first hearing, the 
state can then either request 
another 90 day committal cr a 
one year committal The Fields’ 
were under the Impression the 
state could not commit someone 
for more than 90 days at a time.

Once the Initial hearing Is 
over, the state Is no longer obli
gated under that article but 
rather must go ahead with their 
hearing according to the Mental 
Health Code.

Before Friday, both the state 
and Fields reached an agree
ment to waive a Jury trial. How
ever, WUkerson appeared to 
become agitated at the Fields’ 
attempts to maneuver the court 
and requested a jury trial.

The trial has been set for Jan. 
30 at 9 a.m.
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Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
Incidents during a  time period 
trom  8 a.m. Friday to noon Sat
urday:

•CINDY BINGHAM, 36. 304 
E. 11th. PL, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•CLEBORNE WARFORD, 42, 
address unknown, was arrested 
for parole violation.

•CALDERON LIBRADO. 56, 
406 Abrams, was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants.

•ELENA M IER, HC 63 Box 
109, was arrested for outstand
ing local warrants.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS In 
the 1300 block o f Mesa. 1300 
block o f Baylor, 1000 block of E. 
14th. and 1300 block o f Johnson.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 2600 
block o f Cindy and 1500 block of 
Main.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TIO N in the 1100 block o f 
Lamar and 1300 block o f Mobile.

•INJURY OF AN  ELDERLY 
PERSON In the 900 block o f S. 
Goliad.

•SHO'TS FIRED in the 1300 
block o f Princeton.

•DRAG RACING in the 1200 
block of E. 16th.

•RECOVERY OF A  STOLEN 
VEHICLE In the 1600 block o f 
Martin Luther King Blvd.

•FIGHT/DISTURBANCE in 
the 500 block o f Westover.

•FORGERY in the 200 block 
of Marcy.

one week in advance. M ail to: 
Springboard, Big Spring Hei^ 
aid, P.O. Box 1431, R ig 
Spring, 79780; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on Sun
day. Lie. #34)0-786066-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome fo 

'Come.
•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 

a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
• " S i n g l e - M i n d e d , *  

unmarried/singles group, 8 
p.m., Elks Lodge, FM 700. Call 
263-8868.

•Tops Club (Tak O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-ln, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 863-1840 or 863- 
8633.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 863- 
5140 or 863-2241.

S pringboard

•Gospel singing, 7 pjn., Kent
wood Center. Call 867-6784.

•Al-A-Teen, 7 J0 p.m., 816 Set- 
tlea.

•Turning Point A.A., 89 p.m., 
S t Mary's BpisotHud Church, 
10th and Goliad. Opra to all sub
stance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
opoi meeting. 615 Settles.

•Disabled American Veterans 
A Auxiliary, 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin, behind Elks Lodge. Call 
Vicki Ditmore, 267-7437.

To submit an Item to 
Springbf>ard, put it in writing 
and mail or deliver It to us

•Citizen Advisory Group, 
noon, in the boardroom at the 
YMCA, 801 Owens. Contact Tish 
Long at the Howard County 
Mental Health Center. 2634)027.

Stenholm
Continued from page 1A

S.J. Res. 1, was introduced by 
Majority Leader Bob Dole (R- 
Kan.) as well as SeMttors Paul 
Simon (D-Ill.) and Larry Craig 
(R-Idaho). In 1994, the Senate 
version failed by four votes and 
the House version failed by 12. 
votes.

Stenholm said, “The House 
and senate bills represent con
sensus agreements reached by 
both Republicans and 
Democrats over the past decade. 
At a time when so many (agree
ments) are highlighted conflicts 
between the two political par
ties, I am pleased to help lead a 
bipartisan, bicameral effort for 
the fiscal future o f this coun
try.”
Terms o f the bipartisan pro

posal would require the Presi
dent to submit a balanced bud
get for each fiscal year,and 
would require a three-fifths vote

ongrea
increase the natlonaif debt. 
Increasing taxes would require 
a “Constitutional majority,” 
meaning 218 votes in the House 
and 61 votes in the Senate.

’The amendment could be 
waived during a war or a mili
tary conflict declared by 
Congress.

Stenholm w ill be in Big 
Spring Monday to conduct a 3 
p.m. town baD meeting (br Big 
Spring/Howard County con- 
stlUients at the Day's Inn patio.

The purpose of ^  town hall 
meeting will be to offer con
stituents a Washington update 
and to address the concerns and 
questions o f residents o f the 
17th (Congressional District. 
According to his office, Sten
holm w ill open the meeting 
with a brief statement, which 
will be followed by a question 
and answer period.

With today's changing economic picture, 
insured Certificates of Deposit are a great 
place to invest your savings dollar. Let 
m « show you our full range of attractive 
interest rates, maturity dates and pay
ment schedules. (Call today.

SEdwardD. JmM & Co.*

■

B io S pring H
Sunday, Jani

Certificates 
of Deposit 

APY 6.770%**
Simple Interest 

7.00%**

Dan Wilkins
Investment Representative 

219 A în St. Spring, TX.
267-2501 • ToU Free 800-658-6217
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Scholarship fund To keep Congressional chaplains or not?
helps o ffice r’s P o in t  
name to live  on By DAVID WAGNER

For Scrippa Howard News Sarvice

A nnalM‘1 Ik irker asked herself, “ What would 
I want to do'to help his name liv e  on 
lM‘cau.sr o f his dttdicatlon in law en fo rce

itieiU?”
In answer to that question, she has decided to 

s«'t up the scholarshi|) fund to honor slain Depart- 
rnfiit o f Puhllc Sitfety T rooper T roy  Hogue.

'I'o lK)i row a phrase from  Barker, there Is no bet
ter way to honor Hogue than through education, 
s|M*( illc.<illy education o f future law enforcem ent 
olfiatrs.

Th (‘ scholarships would go to students taking 
crim inal Justice courses at Howard College. Bark
er ho|K*s, once the fund starts to grow , to o ffer 
fiv e  $100 scholarships to be used for books, Intro
ductory courses and such.

It is a cause w orthy o f your donation.
II you are Interested In donating to the scholar- 

shl[), make your check out to: T roy  Hogue Law  
KmIoi cement Scholarship Fund. M all the check to 
Howard ('a llege ; 1(X)1 B lrdw ell Lane; B ig Spring, 
'fexas, 79720. The college w ill then m all the donor 
a card for tax de<luctlon puri)oses and notify  the 
Hogue fam ily  w ith a list o f  names o f  those who 
donated. *

Tu rn ing  tragedy into som ething good Is the best 
we can hope from  a bad situation.

You r donation can do Just that.

t

Hey, isn ’t an ybody  
re sp o n s ib le  any  m ore?

I shouldn't Im* surprls<>d. 
Nopt*. I really shouldn’t 

Krunrlsco Martin Duran, the 
man
arc used of 
tiyiriK to 
kill Presl 
dent Hill 
Clinton by 
ftrlnK an
assault 
rifle at the 
White 
House last 
(all has 
de< ided to 
plea<i inno 
cent by 
n«oson of 
insanity.

Ok. maybe he was insane to
shoot at the White House. But, 
he is not lnrK>cent of that deed.

Hell, you have to bt‘ Insane to 
war’d to take another life. But, 
gullity of doing it, if you actu
ally do It.

All this does Is make me 
think that the laws concerning 
Insanity should be changed. It 
should be guilty but Insane.

Then give them the treatment 
they need and, wtien and if 
curixl, they hnlsh thr'lr sen 
tences.

After all. Innocent by reason 
of Insanity takes away the cul
pability of the person accused. 
It says, In fkct, the pt^rson Is 
not responsible.

It’s getting to be a very tried 
song. And, we wonder what’s 
going wrong In our country.

No one can take responsibili
ty for their actions any more. 
It’s always someone elto.

Remember Susan Smith, the 
woman who conibeaed to 
drowning her children, then 
leading the police on a wild 
gooee chaee fbr nine days?

I also think the law needs to 
be changed to allow for exienu 
atlng clrcumstanoee but not 
Innocence because of some syn- 
dntme.

While she has conAnsed to 
the dirty deed, she doesn’t 
believe it Is her fkult because 
all the men in her life were 
Jerks to her and she was 
abuaed.

Almost everyone In the Unit
ed States can claim to be a vic
tim of some syndrome or 
another. Iliat’s fine, there are 
fer too many victims In this 
country.

I really want to know what 
that has to do with aUstsdly 
killing your two Bone?

However, being a victim 
shouldn’t excuse you from the 
feet that you committed a

It seems the incoming Repub
licans In Congress have decided 
not to terminate the frJl-time 
congressional chaplains after 
alL

Had they gone ahead with 
their original plan to cut the 
chaplains loose, our concern 
would have been with the rea
sons for such a move.

The need to take a meat-axe to 
the federal budget is genuine. 
'Though the annual cost of the 
chaplains — less than $300,000 
— Is trivial In federal budgetary 
terms, It’s more than nothing. 
So a purely budget-driven elimi
nation of the chaplains would 
have been understandable.

But an elimination of the 
chaplains based on cultural pol
itics would have been cause for 
great alarm. There are some for 
whom the Christian cultural 
roots o f this nation are a source 
of anguish and embarrassment, 
and they would accordingly 
have every vestige and keep
sake of those roots dug up and

burned, the way an earnest 
lover might eliminate tokens of 
an old girlfr*lend before bring
ing a new one home.
'Eliminating congressional 

chaplains would have been a 
me^or symbolic coup for such 
elements.

The Supreme Court has speclf 
icaUy upheld legislative chap
lains, so the digging and burn
ing process is clearly not consti
tutionally required in this caje. 
'The establishment clause of the 
First Amendment prevents any 
church frt>m conscripting the 
government Into its service.

Indirect as well as dliect con
scriptions of government by 
religion are prohibited — but 
legislative chaplains do not 
even rise to that level o f 
inferred coercion. The Supreme 
Court — so hyper sensitive to 
religious coercion that even a 
mention o f the creator at a pub
lic school Is held Impermissible 
— declined to find that the kind 
of religious acknowledgment 
implied by legislative chaplains 
is the type of harm the framers 
Intend^ to prevent.

Packing tile pastors Is also not

good policy. Members of 
Congress — a notoriously 
career-driven lot — have been 
known to pop into the chap
lain’s office to be reminded that 
there are things in life besides 
the next election. This should 
be encouraged.

Political life Is all too often 
deadly to marriage and femlly 
life; we should not take away 
fi-om members what may be 
their only feasible access to 
counseling and supra-poUtical 
accountability.

“ No average American has his 
or her spiritual needs paid for 
at the workplace by taxpayer 
dollars,’ ’ says Barry Lynn of 
Americans United for Separa
tion o f Church and State.

But that depends how you 
define ’ ’average.’’ Are military 
personnel “ average”? 'They have 
government-paid chaplains. 
Maybe they should be consid
ered non-average because o f the 
unusual nature o f their work 
and the spiritual and personal 
pressures that their work puts 
on them. But members of 
Congress work under unique 
pressures as well.

Lest one object that this argu
ment proves too much (after all, 
everyone’s pressures are to 
some extent unique, yet that 
does not entitle us all to a gov
ernment-paid chaplain), let’s 
also c(HMlder,that congressional 
chaplains are a long-standing 
congressional tradition —and 
one o f the better ones.

Yes, tlie Republicans o f 1994, 
especially the (Teshman class, 
campaigned on a platform of 
overturning trled-and-true ways 
In which business is done on 
Capitol Hill. Quite right, too. 
and long overdue.

But ancient corruption Is not 
the same thing as tradition. The 
cozy, go-ak>ng-to-get-ak>ng meth
ods o f legislation that have dom
inated fbr so long are in desper
ate need of some bracing acid 
finom the new conservative icon
oclasts.

But the Hill has a few tradi
tions, mixed In with the ancient 
corruptions. Among the former, 
the paid chaplaincy is one of the 
most constructive, least harm
ful, and lest expensive.

David tl. Wagntr la director of Ltgal 
Policy at Ih* Family Rtatairh CouncIL

Counterpoint I l 'T '

By BARRY W. LYNN
For Scripps Howard News Servics

right to be vigilantes? Then, 
escape responsibility for our 
actions? It shouldn't.

It should be extenuating cir
cumstances, not a defense.

Somehow, we are going to 
have to get back to the Idea of 
personal responsibility.

That’s going to be hard for 
the people in this country. We 
have bought into every syn
drome smd continue coming up 
with more.

There has to be some way to 
write the law that takes into 
account the circumstances that 
allowed the person to do what
ever It was they did but not 
allow them to go scott free.

That’s the problem. It is 
always someone else’s fault. “ I 
shot So and So because I had a 
bad childhood. Mom didn’t love 
me enough or whatever. There
fore, I am Innocent even 
though it was me that pulled 
the trigger and not Mom or 
anyone else.”

Members o f Congress’ new 
Republican miOority blew Into 
Washington promising to shake 
things up on Capitol Hill. High 
on their list of priorities, so 
they said, was a plan to make 
Congress more like the average 
American workplace.

They pledged to cut the fat 
and slash the perks.

But already Congress has set 
up a sacred cow. After indicat
ing a desire to eliminate the 
House of Representatives’ chap
lain, the new GOP leadership 
now says the position will be 
retained.

GOP leaders In the Senate 
refuse to even consider defrind- 
ing their chaplain, even though 
the Rev. Richard Halverson, 
who holds the job now, has 
announced plans to retire.

How do we square the notion 
of taxpayer-supported chaplains 
with the separation of church 
and state? The answer Is we 
can’t.

James Madison, who wrote 
the Bill o f Rights, knew this. He

once called congressional chap
lains “ a palpable violation of 
equal rights, as well as of con
stitutional principles.”

Nevertheless, chaplains have 
existed In Congress since 1774, 
and taxpayers have been stuck 
with the bill ever since. It’s 
high time to dump this relic and 
save the taxpayers nearly 
$300,000 per year In salaries and 
office expenses. (Senate Chap
lain Halverson makes $115,700 a 
year and has em assistant who 
gets almost $50,000 annually. 
House Chaplain James Ford 
pulls In $123,000 per year.)

Discontinuing congressional 
chaplaincies will do more than 
save the taxpayers a few dollars, 
it will also end the appalling 
tangle of the church and state 
the system fosters and put a 
stop to one remnant of church 
taxes In the United States.

American taxpayers are cur
rently being forced to subsidize 
religious opinions with which 
they may disagree. The First 
Amendment makes support for 
religion completely voluntary, 
and sticking the taxpayers for 
Congress’ prayer tab runs afoul 
of this basic principle.

Ending the taxpayer subsidy 
doesn’t have to mean tl*ere will 
be no more prayers In Congress. 
Like any other big city, Wash
ington Is amply (Umlshed with 
clergy (Tom countless denomi
nations; many o f them would 
undoubtedly be only too happy 
to volunteer their services. I f 
Congress insists on opening its 
sessions with a display o f public 
piety, D.C.-area ministers will 
line up to help out.

But, chaplain defenders insist, 
chaplains do more than simply 
recite a prayer every day. They 
also provide counseling services 
to Hill employees. However, 
that’s all tha more reason to 
eliminate them.

The government shouldn’t be 
In the business of providing 
spiritual counseling for anyone; 
that’s Just a frirther violation of 
church-state separation.

When members of Congress 
need solrltual help, they can 
readily call their own ministers 
or drop by a local houses o f wor
ship — just like any ordinary 
American fkeing a spiritual cri
sis would do.

We won’t be missing much If 
Congress’ chaplains are let go.

More often than not, the prayers 
recited are the “ one size fits all’’ 
type, non-sectarian pablum that 
has been rigorously sanitized to 
offend no one (except perhaps 
God).

Or, worse yet, the prayers are 
controversial. Halverson has 
already announced that his first 
prayer in the Senate w ill 
remind members they were put 
there not by voters but “ because 
God ordained It.”  You’ll find 
plenty o f Democrats who will 
take Issue with the idea that 
God Intended a Republican-led 
Congress, Just as you’ll find con
servatives who would have hit 
the roof i f  a minister had 
announced to Congress two 
years ago the God had placed 
BUI Clinton In the White House.

(^ngretslonal chaplains were 
a bad idea 220 years ago, and 
they’re a bad Idea now. If the 
new GOP leadership has any 
backbone, it w ill end the system 
In both chambers and let the 
American people know they’re 
serious about eliminating waste 
on Capitol Hill.

TH* Pav. Barry W. Lyfm It •aacutbM 
dtrador o f Amarkaim VhUtd for Sapam- 
ttoH t f  Ouirch and Slata In WaoMngton,
D C

Flat tax: A refreshing, novel Idea
Three years ago, during the 

race for the Democratic preal- 
dential nomination, Jerry 
Brown’s proposal to replace the 
federal Income tax with a flat 
tax won surprlalng pralae ftt>m 
acroas the political q>ectrum. 
Brown felled to win the nomi
nation, but hla suggestion 
proved to be a sign o f things to

By late spring of 1994, Rep. 
Dick Armey had introduced 
into the House hla Freedom and 
Falmaaa Raatoration Act. This 
caUod for fedaral spending 
raatralnt, deregulation — and a 
flat iDOome tax (once phaaad in, 
a ak^la rata of 17 pareant on 

•alaiiaa and panalons.

There is not a 
taxpayer 
who would not 
cheer the demise of 

the infinitely com-! 
plicated income-tax 
forms.
Democrata Into achoa.

niis la an Immenaaly poaltlva 
davriopmant. niare la not a tax- 
payw In tha country, wa wagHr, 
who would not chaar tha damlaa 
of tha Inflnltaly com^leatad 
Inooma-tax forma and mlaa and

fbr an IndlvlduaL $17,200 fbr a 
single bead of housahold, 
$26,200 fbr a marrlad couple, 
and $6,aoo fbr every depondont 
A femlfy of fbor earning $86,800 
would pay no fodsral Income 
tax.

Beyond blaoaod elmpllflnatlon, 
this proposal has virtues that 
include abolishing the marriage 
penalty, andfef the doubls taxa
tion of moiM$r aavnd or Invaalad  ̂
midclng taxaa harder to avtdd as 
wall aa laaa bardmaoma, 
anoonragtag work by lowering 
the tax rata on tha next dollar 

and qferring economic
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Planned Part 
adds counsel
Planned Parent 
Texas, Inc. anna 
tlon o f a licei^  
counselor inter 
Robbie JoneO, 
Intern, Is avajla 
PPWT clinics fo 
appointment.

She will b f at 
clinic 9 a.m.-4 [ 
18. To schedule i 
or for mure in 
the clin ic;at 2 
administrative 
333-4133 or (915)

These service 
PPWT patient 
patients, servlci 
on a sliding fee :
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By BARBARA >
Staff Writer
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NEWS IN '
BRIEF

Planned Parenthood 
adds counselor intern
Planned Parenthood o f West 
Texas, Inc. announces the addi
tion o f a licenced professional 
counselor intern to its staff. 
Robbie JoneS, M.A., L.P.C. 
intern, is available at all eight 
PPWT clinics for counseling by 
appointment

She will b^ at the Big Spring 
clinic 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Jan. 4 and 
18. To schedule an appointment 
or for more information, call 
the clinic;at 263-8351, or the 
administrative office at (915) 
333-4133 or (915) 580 9855.

These services are hae for 
PPWT patients. For non- 
patients, services are provided 
on a sliding fee scale.

Lambert leaves Big Spring in sound shape
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

When Lanny Lambert left his 
office at City Hall Friday, it was 
the final time as Big Spring’s 
city manager.

Tuesday Lambert assumes his 
new post as city manager in his 
hometown of Abilene.

According to Lambert busy is 
not the word to describe the last 
few weeks since he was 
announced as Abilene’s new 
city manager.

The city of Abilene has 
already asked Lambert to pre
sent hls’vlslon for its fiiture, so 
he has had very little time to 
reflect and think about leaving.

He did say during his two- 
year tenure as Big Spring’s city 
manager he was in the right 
place at the right time.

“This was a good time to be

city manager of Big Spring. We 
saw a $12 milUpn increase in 
the tax roll valuation, the begin
ning o f three new subdivisions, 
the first time that’s happened in 
many, many years, and we saw 
the addition o f 500 new Jobs.’’

Lambert said there are several 
things he is proud of where Big 
Spring is concerned, but the 
city’s current financial status 
stands out most.

He said, *Tm most proud of 
our financial condition, which 
should benefit Big Spring for a 
long time to come.’’

In giving his final city man
ager’s report at Tuesday’s City 
Council meeting, Lambert told 
the council that Big Spring is in 
very good financial shape and 
has a general fUnd surplus of 
$1.26 million and a utility fUnd 
surplus of 11.13 million.

He gave the council a brief 
look at the city’s financial posi

tion and then recommended a 
couple o f ideas the council 
might want to explore in the 
future.

One o f the ideas Lambert left 
the council with was a home 
loan fund.

He added the city might possi
bly come up with additional 
incentives for people who build 
in Big Spring’s north side, 
which has not had any develop
ment Li several years.

Lambert said leaving Big 
Spring isn’t easy because the 
city has becotne like a second 
home.

“ It feeb sort of lll;e I'm Jump
ing ship, but this is a wonderful 
opportunity,’’ Lambert said. 
“Abilene is home and 1 think 
very few people get a chance to 
g(!Pback home. This has been 
my goal, but 1 didn’t expect the 
opportunity to come up for 
another th t^  to five years.”

City Councilman John Paul 
Anderson simply said, “We’ve 
lost a good person.”

Another thing Lambert point
ed to as he was cleaning out his 
office at City Hall was the pro
jects that are currently under
way in Big Spring.

According to Lambert, the Set
tles Hotel project. Big Spring’s 
Long Range Master Plan, City 
Hall renovations. Big Spring’s 
Water Loss Analysis and Water
line projects, are among the pro
jects the city has In progress.

Lambert said If the city Is suc
cessful In completing these pro
jects, the city is well on its way 
to rebuilding itself and laying 
the foun^tlon for a healthy 
future.

Other members of the city 
council expressed their sorrow 
to see Lambert leave, but realize 
that it’s an opportunity that 
can’t be passed up.

LANNY LAMBERT
Big Spring Mayor Tim 

Blackshear said It w e is  bitter
sweet, but a privilege to have 
worked with Lambert.

Cooking up one great, 
delicious chili masterpiece
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

Bikes, bikes and more bikes 
for as as the eye could see.

That was the scene Saturday 
at the 9th Annual ChiU Cookoff 
staged at the Harley Davidson 
shop on 908 W. 3t^. St. ’The 
event, is the primary fUnd rais
er for the Big Spring Harley 
Davidson Owner’s Association. 
Monies fhxn the event wiU be 
used to finance various children 
activities throughout West 
Texas.

And, turnout for the cookoff 
was high.

“We have more motorcycles 
up here than I’ve ever seen,” 
said association director Barry 
Barnett. “ We have a couple o f 
hundred pbople here.”
% The event began at 9 a.m. with 
Harley and ChUi enthusiasts 
arriving together. Fourteen 
teams gathered to begin the cre
ation o f the ultimate sizzUng 
sample.

Tables were set, meat was 
chopped, tsmtallzing tidbits 
were added Jo the pots. Signs 
were, displayed proudly pro
claiming authorship o f each 
anticipating team. “ Have a 
Hoggy Day,” announced one. 
"The Mayor’s Cooking Team,” 
proclaim^ another.

Everywhere was the sense of 
anticipation spiced with a 
rather “ chilling” aroma. First 
time competitors proudly pro
claiming “ 'Two Sisters Chill”

were Karen Hays and Carol 
Freeman who acknowledged the 
mounting tension.

“ I’m Just plain nervous,” said 
a shaky Hays who said the real 
expert was her sister who is a 
cook at the Coahoma Cafe.

'Their secret?
“Well, this is only about the 

tenth time I’ve ever made chUi,” 
Freeman said a UtUe hesitantly. 
"But a good cook doesn’t go by a

recipe. I Just throw in a little of 
this and a little o f that. There is 
a secret but secrets were made 
to be kept,” she added with a sly 
grin.

Chili-maker pro. A1 Scott, said 
he has 15 or 20 years o f experi
ence making chill. “ I add WWII 
flame thrower Juice and then I 
let it simmer for about an hour 
and a half.” he said. He, too, had 
the sly grin which was slowly 
spreading to each serious com
petitor.

Scott called his chili, “Gooney 
Bird ChUi” o f Uie Midway 
Island bird fisme or “Semper FI” 
with reference the Marines. 
“This is real chUi,” he said. 'The 
decision as to the true name of 
his chUi is stUl pending.

John P. Hoopw, who turns 65 
in July, said his chUl cooking 
spans tlM past 50 years. “There 
are no secrets. You Just cook 
and ei\joy,” he said with that 
smile.

• ••
The stage was set. The chUl 

was ready. It was time for the 
Judging to begin.

FALL

C l e a r a n c e  S a l e !
ALL FALL MERCHANDISE 

5 0 ^ ’ OFF

WHh molorcyclaa and rklars milling around him, Sam Phillips 
adds Ingrsdisnts to his chill at the Bth Annual Chill Cookoff at 
ths Hailsy Davidson shop Saturday. For his efforts, Phiiiips 
took horns first place.

The prestigious panel of 
Judges sat down in an isolated 
room at the back o f the shop, 
ready to begin tempting their 
palates with a broiling balance 
o f torrid tastes. Ths Judgas were 
selected based on admirable 
attributes.

One Judge, Larson Lloyd, said 
he was chosen “ for his looks.” 
Another, Gary Larcenalre 
claims he “had connections.” 
And, Carol Turner, one of two 
females selected to the Judging 
panel, said she was “ volun
teered by my daughter.”

Barnett gathered the group 
together, preparing them for 
their duties. “ I’d like to thank 
you for donating both your time 
and your stomachs,” he said.

“We are not responsible for any 
ulcers you may obtain during 
this event.” he added.

ONi: (iRQUP ALL JI AIN.S
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Continusd from page 1A
training.” said Edens.

“We know about the com
plaint and we are reviewing our 
procedures and records. Accord
ing to our records, everyone 
meets or exceeds the recommen
dations.”

The classes in question are 
ones every peace officer in 
Texas must take to maintain 
their certification - recognition 
o f child abuse and family vio
lence.

According to TCLEOSE 
records sent in by Edens, How
ell, the other former deputy and 
all other employees took a total 
of five classes in January 1994.

The other classes were finger
printing, alcohol beverage code 
and crime scene photography. 
'Those three classes aie part of 
in-service training and not for 
certification.

The records show the child 
abuse course’s beginning date 
as Jail. 10, ending Jan. 11. The 
fiamily violence course’s dates 
show the class began on Jan. 3 
and ended Jan. 4 indicating 29 
employees took the classes on 
the same day. When asked how 
that was possible, ESdens said all 
20 employees did not take the 
course on the same day.

He explained, "whatever day 
the last person took the class 
was the ending date and then I 
wouU put the beginning date as 
the day before even though it 
may have taken a few months 
Outierrsi.

An audit by TCLEOSE was 
conducted later that same

for everyone to complete it.
“ It was easier for me to keep 

records that way. They 
(TCLEOSE) did not have a prob
lem with the way it had been 
done in the past and they said 
nothing was wrong,” Edens 
said.

The other three classes were 
also recorded the same way and 
show the beginning and ending 
dates as 24 hours apart.

'The Herald began looking into 
the training records during the 
first part o f May 1994. The 
inquiries were made because 
questions raised on the way the 
department handled the 911 call 
and subsequent investigation of 
the murder o f Daphne Nicole

month.
'The records obtained by the 

Herald show the five courses 
were all taken in Jan. 1994 and 
they were not sent in to 
TCLEOSE imtil June.

The agency requires law 
enforcement agencies to send in 
their records within 30 days of 
completion. When asked why 
the records were not sent in 
until months later, Edens says 
TCLEOSE lost them and he had 
to resend them after the audit.

TCLEOSE says the reason 
there is a discrepancy is 
because they never received 
them until after the audit was 
conducted and Edens was asked 
to send them in.

S P R I N G  
N O T I C E

TOW N HALL MEETING 
CHARTER AMENDMENT ELECTION

JANUARY 17. 1995 
7:00 P.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
3 RD & NOLAN

THE CHARTER AMEHDMENT COMMinEE 
WILL HOLD A “TOWN HAU MEETIHQ’

TO ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS REOAROING 
THE CHARTER AMENDEMENT RECTION TO BE 

HELD ON JANUARY 21,1906
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Changing o f the governor
■ Bush sworn in 
Tuesday with a 
country flourish
By MICHAEL HOLMES
Asaociatad Praes WrUar

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Hotels are 
booked. Restaurant reserva
tions are made. Black ties are 
back from the cleaners. Ck>un- 
try music’s cued up.

A former president is com
ing. So are several past gover
nors, actor Chuck Norris and 
former big league pitcher 
Nolan Ryan.

George W. Bush Is having a 
little party, and organizers say 
as many as 50,000 folks may 
attend.

At noon Tuesday, Bush will 
be Inaugurated as Texas' new 
governor. And two days of 
Inaugyral festivities are on 
tap to celebrate.

The ceremonies also will 
honor Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, 
who takes his oath for a sec
ond term.

"It's a new beginning. It’s an 
inspirational moment,’ ’ said 
Karen Hughes, Bush’s press 
secretary.

"It's  a celebration of one of 
the most fundamental cere-

Bush, the Republican who 
ousted Democratic Gov. Ann 
Richards last November, takes 
office a week after the 1995 
Legislature convened. Bullock 
already will be at his post pre
siding over the Senate, having 
held that office In 1991.

Bush has

monies o f our freedom — that
we the people can chose our Oov.-al#ct OM>rg« W. Bush poass outsids ths CspRol
leaders and watch a peaceful Austin Thursday. Hs takas offlcs at noon Tuasday 
transfer o f power,’’ she said. '

Texans.”
The noon swearing-ln cere

mony will be the centerpiece, 
but there will be a lot o f things 
going on, Evans says.

"T o  me, the focal point of the 
Inauguration Is the swearing- 

in ceremony at
____ . . 12 noon. We’re

invited his W  t 'S  a  D G W  b e g i n -  trying to cre- 
parents, the i f » c  „ ^ a t e a  moment
former presl |  right then that
dent and Orrt n s p i r a t l O n a l a l l  Texans will
lady. They’U ^  .  remember," he
attend most o f in O H ie iU .  ,aid.
the events, but K a r «n  H u glM it Glenn E.

West, presi
dent orgba Graai^ Aua^
Chamber o f Commerce, says 
the inauguaali are metnoraMs 
events for Austin hotels, 
restaurants and taverns.

" I  think you’ll find hotel 
space, particularly in down
town Austin, Is quite tight,"
West said. " I  think next week 
w ill be very busy as we have a 
lot o f visitors here."

The Inaugural has created 
one new business; a downtown 
gift shop selling souvenirs

are leaving 
bafore Tuesday night’s Inau
gural balls, organizers said.

The theme for the Bush-Bul
lock Inaugural Is a carryover 
from Bush’s campaign; "What 
Texans can dream, Texans can 
do."

Midland businessman Don
ald L. Evans, who chairs the 
Inaugural committee, said the 
two elected officials Instructed 
planners "to make this an 
open, accessible, happy and 
Indeed historic occasion for all

that range ftx)m key chains 
and belt buckles to tote bags 
and glassware. Evans sadd the 
committee awarded the con
cession to a private bidder this 
year because souvenirs have 
been money losers in the past.

The first official event is a 
Monday night "ga la " at 
Austin’s Frank Erwin Center, 
a musical program that will 
feature mostly Texas perform
ers.

Tuesday’s events Include a 
10 a.m. prayer service for fam
ily and friends o f Bush and 
Bullock; an 11 a.m. reception 
ftMT fO rm v governors, lieu
tenant gd^m ors and other 
digullarlei; the noon swear
ing-in; a barbecue lunch on 
the Capitol grounds; a 2;30 
p.m. parade through down
town Austin; a 4 p.m. event for 
children, and three evening 
Inaugurid balls featuring 
everything from the Dixie 
Chicks to Johnny D and the 
R ockot 3S8

Evans says 15,000 to 20,000 
people are expected.

4,569-pound coke bust 
considered sector's biggest

LAREDO (AP ) -  A 40̂ year-old 
San Antonio man was In federal 
custody Friday after a routine 
search at a B oiler Patrol check
point turned up almost 1,000 
bundles o f cocaine hidden In the 
felse roof of a tractor trailer.

The 4,500 pounds o f contra
band seized Thursday night 
near Freer has an estimated 
street value of 1146 million, said 
Joe Garza, chirf patrol agent for 
Laredo Border Patrol sector.

"A s  fer as we know. It’s prob
ably the largest seizure In Lare
do sector history,”  he said.

In all o f fiscal 1994, agents at 
the sector's four checkpoints

made 950 cases, mostly Involv
ing marijuana, Garza sidd.

"They were worth )96 million 
and ... the value of this case is 
worth more than what we did in 
the entire fiscal year of 1994,”  
he said.

Garza said the suspect, who 
was In the custody of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
agents, Is expected to be 
charged with unlawful posses
sion of a controlled substance 
with Intent to distribute.

Border agents searching the 
truck discovered an empty trail
er and with a canine unit found 
900 bundles o f cocaine.
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M ore tim e granted in probe
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Justice Department was granted 
two more months Friday to look 
Into payments Housing Secre
tary Henry Cisneros made to a 
former mlstrees.

A special three-judge panel, 
acting under the Indepc^ent 
counsel law, issued the order at 
the request o f Attorney General 
Janet Reno. The court said Reno 
had made "a  showing o f good 
cause” to extend the departmen
t’s inquiry until March 18. By 
then, she must decide to either 
close the case or ask the court to 
name an independent counsel to 
conduct a fUll criminal Investi
gation.

Cisneros’ lawyer, C^no 
Namorato, said Friday: '"n ils 
matter should have been 
resolved by this point with a 
decision not to seek the iq>polnt- 
ment o f an independent coiuuel. 
We expect that the department 
will reach that conclusion after 
it uses the addlUonsl time.”

Reno filed papers under seal 
with the three-judge court 
Thursday describing results o f 
tte  Cisneros Inquiry begun last 
October. She sought an addi
tional 60 days to complete the 
work. Her request was not made 
public; the court must approve 
all dlKloeures in independent 
counsel act cases.

T his matter 
should have 
been resolved 
by this point with a 

decision not to seek 
the appointment of 
an independent 
counsel.

Cono Namorato
Lauch Falrclcth, R-N.C., has 
vowed to hold hearings on the 
Cisneroe payments regardless o f 
how Justice acts in the case. A 
Faircloth aide said the hearing 
probably would not be held 
until Reno makes her final deci
sion.

Justice officials are known to 
be concerned that all leads be 
thoroughly pursued so they are 
not accus^ o f favoring a Clin
ton administration Cabinet 
member, even i f  ultimately no 
Independent counsel is named.

Cisneros promised that his 
lawyers would continue to c<x>p-

The chairman, o f the Smiate 
housing subcommittee. Sen.

erate, and that he would contin
ue in his Cabinet job. " I  regret 
the mistakes I have made in my 
personal life but affirm once 
again that I have at no point 
violated the public’s trust or 
any law,” he said.

Namorato, who made presen
tations to criminal division

attorneys in December and to 
Assistant Attorney General 
Jo Ann Harris this month, felt 
criminal division officials were 
leaning toward closing the case 
without further inquiry.

But department sources, 
demanding anonymity, said offi
cials o f the deputy attorney gen
eral’s office were not completely 
satisfied with the criminal divi
sion’s work and wanted extra 
time to pursue loose ends.

Investigators have been look
ing at whether Clsneros"under- 
stated the amount’o f payments 
to Linda Medlar during back
ground interviews with FBI 
agents before his nomination to 
be secretary o f housing amd 
urban development. They also 
have looked at what-role Cis
neros may have played In help 
Medlar received fbom wealthy 
San Antonio businessman Mor
ris Jaffe.

Jaffe told the San Antonio 
Express-News late last month 
the FBI had not questioned him.

’The inquiry centers on taped 
conversations between Cisneros 
and Medlar In which they flet- 
ted over wltether his nomina
tion would be derailed by the 
payments.

Medlar sued Cisneros In July, 
alleging he reneged on a verbid 
agreement to pay her $4,000 a 
month until her teen-age daugh
ter graduated from college.

One-fifth of Oth-graders held back
AUSTIN (AP ) — Nearly one- 

fifth o f Texas ninth-graders 
were kept back In 1992-93 
despite research that shows 
repeating a grade doesn’t help 
frdllng students, according to 
Education Commissioner Lionel 
"Skip” Meno.

"Even more disturbing Is the 
finding that, on the average, 
retained students are actually 
worse o ff than their peers who 
were promoted both In terms of

academic achievement amd per
sonal adjustment," said the 
report submitted to state leaders 
by Meno.

’The report, released Friday by 
the Texas Education Agency, Is 
meant to be used by lawmakers 
and education ofRcials in 
reviewing policies on keeping 
back felling students.

The Intent o f repeating a 
grade has been to give students 
extra time to master skills, but

research has shown that doesn’t 
work, according to the report. 
State policymakers have been 
turning toward alternatives 
such as approving funding for a 
pilot summer school program in 
1993.

In 1992-93, Just over 5 percent 
o f the state’s total 3.4 million 
students were either held back a 
grade, or had their entry into 
kindergarten or first grade 
delayed, according to the report.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Gramm has got 
it all worked out

CHARLOTTE (A P ) — PhU 
Gramm hopes he has It all 
worked out.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
finishes his work on the GOP's 
“ Contract With America.”  Sen
ate Majority Leader Bob Dole 
keeps a good watch over the 
upper chamber. And a big 
J(^ at Pennsylvania Avenue is 
left unfilled.

Although Gramm won’t 
declare officially for more than 
a month, he got the 1996 presi
dential campaign moving in 
North Carolina Friday night by 
making it clear he intends to 
take Bill Clintcm’s job.

“ Fve never been able to beat 
around the bush. I’ll be 
announcing my intention to run 
for the presidency on Feb. 24.” 
the conservative Gramm said in 
an interview before his speech.

Survey has parents 
wortied about Prop. 187

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A school 
survey asking parents i f  they 
are ii^ ig ra n ts  or migrants has 
worried some that Texas is 
drifting toward California’s 
Proposition 187 without a voter 
mandate.

’Two months after California 
voters approved the measure to 
stop funding to illegal immi
grants, David Medina says his 
own child brought home a ques
tionnaire from his Houston 
school that asked i f  the family 
was immigrant or migrant.

’The survey, sent home with 
every elementary student in the 
Houston Independent School 
District, asked parents if  they 
are employed in migrant u(prk 
and if  their child was bom out
side the United States.

Insurance commish 
steps on Bush's toes

I AUSTIN (AP).»«^ lasuranoe 
.Commissioner Rebecca Light- 
sey has stepped on Gov.-elect 
George W. Bush’s toes again, 
saying she w ill deal with auto 
insurance rates before she 
leaves her post next month.

Ms. Lightsey has scheduled a 
Jan. 24 hearing to review a rec
ommendation by two adminis
trative law Judges to raise auto
mobile benchmark rates by 7 to 
9 percent.

A  Friday news release 
announcing the hearing did not 
give a reason for its timing.

Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes blasted Ms. Llghtsey’s 
decision.

Triple killing deemed 
double murder-suicide

JOURDANTON (AP ) — Three 
people were killed Saturday in 
what authorities are calling a 
double murder-suicide.

Police say' a man shot his 
estranged wife and her male 
fk*iend before shooting himself 
outside a convenience store in 
the Atascosa County seat, about 
30 miles south o f San Antonio.

Dead were Andy Yarborough, 
36. and his wife, Wendell 
Yarborou^, 32, both o f Pleasan
ton. Also killed was Ms. Yarbor
ough’s friend, James W r l^ t, 22, 
o f the Big Foot community, near 
Jourdanton.

Investigators said jealousy 
may have sparked the 2:30 a.m. 
shoodng.

T exas 7A

DON’T  UKE THE TESTING

A s m »SMo
Walter Peraky, left, and BUI Pheipe picket outside the 
emlaaSone testing station In La Marque Wednesday. 
Phelps organised a group of retirees who object tot he 
controversial vehicle emlsslone testing.

State under rabies quarantine
DALLAS (AP ) -  AU Texas 

counties have been placed 
under a quarantine to help pre
vent the spread o f rabies by 
halting exportation o f Infected 
animals, Texas Board of Health 
officials say.

Emergency rules were 
approved Friday, forbidding the 
interstate and intrastate trans
port o f potentially infected ani
mals.

“ We must act quickly to con
tain the threat o f rabies now 
rampant in Soutli and Central 
Texas,” said health commis
sioner Dr. David Smith.

“ We must do this to minimize 
the number o f animal rabies 
cases and reduce the threat this 
deadly disease poses to people.”

Smith said that the board took 
action following reports of the 
exportation o f the infected foxes 
and coyotes to other states. Sim
ilar transportation exists within 
Texas, but the extent is

W e must act 
quickly to 
contain the 

threat of rabies now 
rampant in South 
and Central Texas.

Dr. David Smith

unknown.
He said the Board of Health 

knows that coyotes have been 
shipped out-of state to stock 
hunting clubs. Two of four foxes 
shipped from Texas to Montana 
have been confirmed with 
rabies this week, Smith said.

“ 'This is a dangerous situation 
— one which can spread rabies 
beyond the point of our ability 
to control it,” Smith said.

Animals subject to quarantine 
are dogs and cats over 3 months

old without a current rabies 
vaccination certificate, hybrid 
animals and wild animals at 
high risk such as skunks, bats, 
foxes, coyotes and raccoons.

Smith said the situation is 
similar to a raccoon rabies out
break in the eastern United 
States that began as a local 
problem. Infected raccoons were 
shipped from Florida to himting 
clubs in Virginia. Now the 
entire East Coast is battling a 
raccoon rabies epizootic (epi
demic among animals).

The Texas D^^partment of 
Health is planning next month 
an air drop of coyote bait con
taining oral rabies vaccine, hop
ing to stop the spread of the 
canine rabies epizoodic that 
was first reported in South 
Texas.

To date, two Texans have died 
from canine rabies.

Violation of the quarantine is 
a Class C mls<''‘r  r̂ or.

State won’t 
pay on ticket 
bought from 
out-of-state dealer

AUS’TIN (AP ) - Texas Lottery 
officials say they won’t pay 
110.4 to a New Jersey police offi
cer because he purchased the 
winning ticket through an unli
censed out-of-state dealer.

Scott Wenner, 37, (tf Riverside, 
N.J., held a ticket matching the 
six numbers drawn on Nov. 23 
for the Lotto Texas drawing.

Nora Linares, lottery execu
tive director, said Friday Wen- 
ner’s claim was being denied 
because it was a violation o f 
state law when he purchased 
the ticket through an unli
censed out-of-state dealer.

" I  sincerely believe our law- 
abiding lottery players w ill frilly 
understand and support us in 
this decision. I assure you it 
was made to protect the integri
ty o f th« Texas Lottery games,”  

Liniues said.
Wenner presented the ticket 

to the lottery on Dec. 15, seeking 
the jackpot' frikt t o ^ e d  
$10,466,443. M, • -1 '

Dale Ossip Johnson, an 
Austin attorney who represents 
Wenner, said diey would file a 
lawsuit in an attempt to collect 
the winnings.

“ The bottom line simply is 
there w ill be a suit filed and it 
w ill be filed very shortly,”  
Johnson said.

'The decision had nothing to 
do with the Csct that Wenner 
lives outside o f Texas, Ms. 
Linares said. She said it was the 
sale, through Pic-A-$tate Lottery 
Service o f Lakewood, N.J., that 
was illegal.

“ Every day, thousands o f resi
dents o f Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico and 
visitors from other states cross 
the border to purchase ’Texas 
Lottery tickets fh>m retallnrs 
who we have legally licensed to 
sell those tickets,”  she said.

“ What makes this claim dif
ferent is the involvement o f an 
unlicensed, out-of-state compa
ny.”

No one disputed that Wen- 
ner's ticket dlq;>layed the win
ning numbers. However, Wen
ner made the purchase through 
a Plc-A-$tate’s outlet in Pennsyl
vania. The $1 lotto ticket was 
sold for $2.

’The Texas Lottery also said it 
wouldn’t pay a 1 percent bonus 
— $104,000 — to the ’Texas retail
er which generated the contest
ed ticket *niat was Heart’s Dis
count Liquor in Houston, lot
tery qwkesman Steve Levine
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Theresa Marshall is making ii^ e s
at Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Therc.sa Marshall is not a troiibltMiiakiT. She’s a K‘}jfisicn*(l X-ray let Imolojijisl al 

Scenic Mountaih Medical ('enter. 1 hanks lo her slale-ol ihe-arl iillra-soiind mat him*, 

she can use sound waves to look insidt* the body and ( lu‘( k lor any abnormalities. She
fr

can even measure the blood flow and check for ( lots and obs'.i iu lions. She can give 

expecting parents a first-time look at their child.

The ultra-sound machine is just one jiiece of equipment in a fully equijjped radiologv 

department at Scenic Mountain Medical ('.enter. So remember, you don’t have to make 

that long drive to an out-of-town hospital for stale-of 

the-art medical treatment. It’s all right here, close 

to home at Scenic Mountain Medical Outer.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

^hxpert HeaUh C jore Cloae to  H o m e ”

Scen ic M ourltain M ed ica l C en te r  • 1601 West 1 I ih  P lace • Big Spring. Texai§.7y720
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Ma Moose 
kills and 
gets killed

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP ) -  
A  cow moose that stomped a 71- 
yaar-old man to death was killed 
by wUdllfSe officials after It tried 
to attack a professor.

In both attacks — less than a 
week apart at the campus o f the 
University o f Alaska Anchorage 
— the moose appeared to be pro
tecting Its yearling call

Dr. Bruce Kappes, a universi
ty professor, was running to 
class with his head down Friday 
after when he encountered the 
noose, which had been mean
dering between a couple of 
buildings with Its calf, said Sgt. 
Dale Pittman o f the university 
police.

The moose had Its ears back, a 
sign that It was about to attack.

A witness said the moose 
approached the professor and 
tried to kick him, but stumbled 
In the snow. The moose tried a 
second kick but again missed, 
the witness said.’

Kappes ducked for cover, 
scraping his head and hands. 
He was treated for minor 
litiurles.

Officers from the Alaska 
Department o f Pish and Game 
decided to k ill the moose 
because o f “ evidence of 111 dls-

>
UnIvarsIty of Alaska polica officara attampt to chaaa a young 
mooaa calf from the campus after tha Alaska Dapartmanl of 
Fish and Gama shot Its mothar Friday. Tha cow klllad a 71-yaar- 
old man aartiar this waak trying to protect tha caN. Tha dacision 
to shoot tha cow cants aftar It triad to attack anothar parson at 
tha collaga Friday.

position,”  Pittman said. The 
moose's carcass was salvaged 
for meat.

On Monday, the moose 
stomped Myung Chin Ra as the 
71-year-old man tried to enter a

campus building.
Witnesses said students had 

been throwing snowballs and 
harassing the moose and calf for 
hours, and the animals were 
agitated when Ra tried to walk 
past them.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Four fires in fou r states 
kill 16 children, 5 adults

Washington looking 
beyond Boris Yeltsin
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Clinton administration Is begin
ning to hedge Its bets, looking 
beyond Boris Yeltsin Just In 
case the Russian president fells 
victim to the turmoil ovei; the 
war In Chechnya.

Secretary of State Warren 
Cjirlstophv sounded the mea-

fierce suppression o f the rebel:, r 
lion lA the Russian republic in 
an 'Associated Press Interview 
Friday.

Push fo r change in 
care o f poor begins

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As 
Congress begins its push toward 
a radical change In how the 
country cares fbr the poor, law
makers and governors are 
arrestling for control o f billions 
o f dollars in spending and hun
dreds o f social programs.

At a hearing Friday o f the 
House Ways and Means sub
committee on human resources, 
Michigan's Republican gover
nor asked for maximum flexi
bility and few strings. But 
Delaware’s Democratic gover
nor urged caution on proposals 
to give the states almost com
plete responsibility for welfere.

Fires trapped four families 
Inside their homes early Satur
day In Minnesota, Ohio, subur
ban Chicago and Washington 
state, killing 16 children and 
five adults.

In Burbank, 111., a smoke 
alarm was still blaring as fire
fighters rushed Into a burning 
split-level home just after 3 a.m. 
A  62-year-old man and six chil
dren, ages 3 to 16, were trapped

f  ,1 -r...
The seven were pulled from 

the> houswedlve but died at the 
hospital. Fire Lt. Timothy Kauf- 
mann said. All suffered bums 
and smoke inhalation. The 
cause o f the fire was not Imme
diately known.

"A ll we know Is it started In 
the front room, and — from the 
neighbors — there was a big 
explosion. It was probably the 
windows blowing out,”  Fire 
Chief Martin Krell said.

In Moorhead, Minn., across 
the state line fkum Fargo, N.D., 
a woman and her six children, 
ages 2 to 10, died In a fire that 
was confined to the living room 
o f a three-bedroom apartment.

A neighbor said the family 
had moved Into the apartment 
at the start o f the year after a 
fire damaged their home In 
another part o f town.

"They were lucky to be alive Ttu AmockUtd Prm t

Tempers flare over 
use o f ‘the n-word‘

LOS ANGBLB8 (AP ) -  Tern 
pars flared as a black defense 
lawyer and black prosecutor 
excoriated each other for play
ing the race card — and using 
"the n-word” — in the O.J. 
Simpson trial

Accusations flew. And then 
Simpson wept.

The sharp words and tears 
came Friday as prosecutors 
tried to stop defense lawyers 
from a rg u i^  that Detective 
Mark Fuhrman, a key witness, 
has a history o f using racial epi
thets and expressing hatred for 
blacks and interracial couples.

In another devefopmsnt, Supe
rior Court Judge Lance Ito 
decided to dismiss two jurors, 
the Dally News o f Los Angeles

A c c u s a t i o n s  b e g i n  f i y i n g  

o v e r  b u d g e t  a m e n d m e n t

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Republicans say Democrats are 
using scare tactics to derail a 
proposed balanced- budget 
amendment to the Constitution, 
while Democrats criticize the 
GOP for fkillng to be upfront 
with Americans.

On Thursday, the Treasury 
Department released a study 
estimating that a balanced fed
eral budget would reduce feder
al grants to states by $71.3 bil
lion nationwide each year. It 
contended the cuts would force 
increases In state taxes ranging 
from 6.2 percent In Nevada to 
27.8 percent In Louisiana.

Republicans and conservative

groups blasted the study Friday 
and questioned Democrats' 
assumptions on the need for 
acroes-the-bocutl cuts to balance 
the budget.
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Shabazz believed set up

the first time. This time no one 
was lucky,” said Norman Gar
cia, as he and his wife .and four 
children stood barefoot In the 
snow In l&<legree weather out
side the four-unit building.

A smoke detector Inside the 
apartment apparently was not 
working. Fire Chief Gary 
Schulz said. The cause of the 
fire, which began at about 6:15 
a.m., was not Immediately
kUJIP*Ufrv: •>fll '•Jf " r • • ’n •

Police Identified the woman 
awTeri Ann Carrillo, 31.

Outside Hoquiam, Wash., on 
the shore of Grays Harbor, an 
early morning fire enguUM a 
home, killing two young boys, 
their mother and grandmother.

Neighbors rushed to the house 
and banged on doors and win
dows, but thick smoke and 
flames prevented them from 
entering.

In Columbus, Ohio, three fam
ily members died In a fire that 
b^an at about 4 a.m.

"You couldn’t see the house, 
between the smcrfte and the fire 
blazing up,”  neighbor Debbie 
Little said.

Flames were already shooting 
out to the sidewalk by the time 
firefighters arrived. Battalion 
Chief Howard White said.

Democrats, in turn, said the 
study by the Democratic admin
istration was legitimate given 
Republicans’ reluctance to pro
vide more specifics on cuts they 
would make to achieve a bal
anced budget.

"W hat they are saying Is, 
'Trust us. We’re here fttun the 
government We’re here to help 
you. But we can’t tell jrou what 
effect It has,’’’ Rep. Frank Mas
cara, D-Pa., said.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) -  ’The 
Informant who w ill testify 
against Malcolm X’s daughter In 
an alleged plot to kill Louis Far- 
rakhan Is a "violent racist” who 
was used by the FBI to infiltrate 
peace groups and the militant 
Jewish Defense League, two for- 
m w associates said Friday.

Others were also quick to 
denounce the government’s case 
against Qubllah Shabazz as a 
setup. Including Farrakhan’s 
own representative.

Shabazz was charged Thurs
day with trying to hire a hit 
man to kill Farrakhan, a rival o f 
her slain fether who Malcolm 
X’s bunlly has long believed had 
a hand In his 1966 murder.

’The man who Shabazz alleged
ly hired to kill Farrakhan was 
Identified in news reports as 
Michael Fitzpatrick, a white for
mer classmate of the 34-year-old 
woman.

"He is a set-up artist, who 
goes from group to group set
ting people up,”  said Steve Den- 
nel, a former member o f the mil
itant Jewish Defense League 
who went to United Nations 
High School In New York City

He was always 
s u g g e s t i n g  
illegal things. 

She was set up.
S to v« Dm iim N

with Shabazz and Fitzpatrick.
Dennel said In an interview In 

New York that Fitzpatrick once 
belonged to the JDL and was 
used by the FBI to Investigate 
peace groups.

"He was always suggesting 
Illegal things,” Dennel said. Of 
Shabazz, Dennel said: “ She was 
set up.”

In Chicago, a spokeswoman 
for the fiery Nation of Islam 
leader suggested the nine-count 
federal Indictment was part o f a 
conspiracy to divide the black 
commimity.

‘“The question that must be 
raised by the black community 
today Is whether or not In the 
light o f our 440 years o f suffer
ing at the hands o f our oppres
sors, we can reasonably believe 
that the United States Depart
ment of Justice desires to pro

tect the life o f Minister Louis 
Farrakhan,” said Ava Muham
mad, an attorney for the Nation 
o f Islam. Farrakhan wasn’t at 
the news conference, but Ms. 
Muhammad said he planned to 
make a statement Tuesday.

Court documents on ffle In 
New York show that Fitzpatrick 
tipped authorities to a 1978 plot 
by the JDL to bomb the Egyp
tian Tourist Office In Manhat
tan.

The documents show Fitz
patrick agreed to supply the 
dynamite In the bombing, 
which faUed, and secretly taped 
a conversation between two 
JDL members that eventually 
led to their arrest.

Fitzpatrick reportedly was 
placed In the federal witness 
protection program and lives In 
St. Paul under a new Identity. 
Shabazz moved to Minneapolis 
from New York In September.

Chaim Ben Pessach, one o f the 
two men convicted after Fitz
patrick taped their conversa
tions about the bombing, said 
Fitzpatrick Is a “ very violent 
racist.”

TH E D ESER T TRAINING CEN TER
Offers the Fastest Way to Size and Complete Fitness, Without the Use of Drugs or Surgery

Recently we have expanded our training farilltieti tuwardN national advvrtiKing, In hopea of 
pinpointing prime locations for upcoming training centers. By these methods the general 
public will have an opportunity to experience our training programs through personal train
ing guidea. Our rates for one on one training are as follows,'$30 for a one hftiir .session, $85 
for one week, which Is equal to three one hour sessions. And $300 for one month, which Is 
equal to twelve one hour sessions. We have always guaranteed the gains we claim, llie re ’s a 
reason for this, # one, we do not thrive on old methf>ds when there’s more advanced and 
updated methods, such as our Fastest Cirowth Naturally guide, and Marriage Remedies 
guide. Both of these training programs are currently the most productive and up to date 
methfKls available to tbe public, without drug use c»r surgery.

By ordering Fastest <>rowth Naturally you will learn tbe Fastest way to size, strength, defi
nition and overall fitness. Also principles like: Super sets, (Bant sets, Pre-Kxhaust, Forced 
reps. Negatives, Stage reps. Super slow descending sets and morel Discover how to Add one 
Inch to each arm In one month with an eight minute arm routine. Build huge shapely legs 
without using heavy squats or leg presses, pliM understand what makes muscles grow, hf>w 
to use nutritional supplements to gain muscles, why three to four hours per week Is all yt>u 
need for maximum gains, and why? Less Is better. Remember It’s not the amount of work. 
It’s the Intensity of effort that builds muscle. Fastest (Growth Naturally can l>e ordered for a 
low price of $19.95, which covers Shp&Hndl.

TO PlACK YOUK OKDKR USK THE ORDER BLANK BELOW

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY .STATE ... ZIP

chix:k the  pr(x ;ram  you w ant  □  FASTEST G R O W TH  NATURALLY ....$19.95
□  M AR R IAG E  REMEDIES...................$19.95
r~| BOTH PRO GRAM S........................... $32.95

A L L  PRICES COVER  SHIPPING AND  H ANDLING

MAKE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO
DESERT TRAINING 

8330 N. I9TH AVE, SUITE 3015 
PHOENIX, AZ 85021

PLEASE ALLOW 2 TO 3 W1-:EKS FOR DELIVERY. 45 DAY MONEY BACK (JIIARANTEE. 
BOTH GUIDF:S a r e  o n  s a l e  f o r  a  LIMH ED T IM K

A treasured 
memory
develops from caring 
about your loved 
one^s life.

The celebration o f  a birthday. A  lime 

to show your loved one how much you 

care by planning a special gathering with 

family and friends. These moments 

make life so special.

At Nalley-Pickle &  Welch Funeral Home 

we go out o f  our way to provide care to 

the families we serve. Our staff under

stands that individuals have different 

needs and the importance o f  providing a 

personal touch. And just as important, 

we care about life. That is why we help 

you select a service that reflects your 

loved one’s life.
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"Helping beanttful tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories ’’
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Pope John Paul I 
tlve gathering ( 
young people tor 
what he called a < 
Gospel”  view o f a 
Ideals.

The Church’s 
Youth Day cere 
with youth carry 
cross brought (Yon 
rally In Denver In
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Not toppling 
surprised Isr

JERUSALEM I 
Prime Minister I 
said he and his 
tars “ almost fell 
when President I 
end the 1991 Gi 
Iraqi leader Sa 
was toppled.

In Interviews 
fourth annlverse 
outbreak. Sham 
force comment 
secret Israeli i 
flights over Irs 
contacts with . 
Hussein and to« 
with the Amerlc 
ed to keep Israel 
Ing at any price.

Former air foi 
Avlhu Bin-Nun 
U.S. delegation 
just days before 
hostilities and 
Israelis four Pat 
terles as defensi 
Scud missiles.

Serbs go bai 
promise to o
SARAJEVO, B 
Ina (AP ) -  Seri 
promise to opc 
nectlng Sargjev 
world and kllle 
today while she 
tied enclave of 1 
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worst violatlo 
cease-fire slno 
effect Dec. 24. II 
which slammed 
downtown Bihi 
Boenian Serbs 
rebels in nelghl
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A SM of pM>pl» gattMT around tha stag# whara Popa John Paul II holda Maaa in Manila, Philip- 
plnaa, Saturday. Tha Popa calabratad 400 yaars of ChrlaUanlty In Aaia’s Catholic bastion on tha 
tnlrd day of his visit to tha Philippinas.

(

Pope: Reject an ti-G ospe l w o r ld  v iew
MANILA, Philippines (AP ) — 

Pope John Paul II urged a fes
tive gathering o f 1 million 
young people today to reject 
what he called a cyniced, “ anti- 
Gospel”  view o f a world without

The Church’s 10th World 
Youth Day ceremony began 
with youth carrying a wooden 
cross brought horn the last such 
rally in Denver in 1993.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Not toppling Hussein 
surprised Israelis

JERUSALEM' (A P )— Former 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
said he and his Cabinet minls- 
tars “ almost fell o ff our chairs”  
when President Bush decided to 
end the 1991 Gulf War before 
Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein 
was toppled.

In interviews marking the 
fourth anniversary of the war's 
outbreak, Shamir and his air 
force commander described 
secret Israeli reconnaissance 
(lights over Iraq, clandestine 
contacts with Jordan’s King 
Hussein and tough bargaining 
with the Americans, who want
ed to keep Israel out o f the fight
ing at any price.

Former air force commander 
Avihu Bin-Nun said a senior 
U.S. delegation came to Israel 
Just days before the outbreak of 
hostilities and offered the 
Israelis flour Patriot missile bat
teries as defense against Iraq’s 
Scud missiles.

The crowd chanted “ John 
Paul Two, We Love You” and 
broke into song. On stage the 
pope swayed to the music, hold
ing hands with beaming young 
men and women.

The evening vigil concluded 
the pontiff's busiest day since 
arriving Thursday on the first 
leg o f a four-nation, 11-day pil
grimage. He leaves Monday for 
Papua New Guinea and will also

visit Australia and Sri Lanka.
Earlier today the 74-year-old 

pontiff celebrated Mass ‘ and 
reaffirmed Church policy 
against birth control.

He also broadcast greetings to 
China’s 1.2 billion people but 
was unbending in his position 
that only those loyal to the Holy 
See can consider themselves 
genuine Catholics.

Fighting turns savage; 
Russia captures key 
Chechen rebei position

GROZNY, Russia (AP ) — Rus
sian troops captured a key 
Chechen rebel position after 
savage hand-to-hand fighting, 
and their artillery and rocket 
fire relentlessy pounded the 
heart o f Grozny on Saturday.

The Russian army said its 
troops took the Ck>uncil o f Min
isters building, its deepest 
advance yet into the city center. 
The building is several hundred 
yards ft-om the presidential 
palace, symbolic stronghold of 
the Chechen battle for indepen
dence.

Chechen fighters confirmed 
that the building had been 
taken, but said they destroyed 
eight Russian tanks in the 
heavy fighting. The rebels 
staged several counterattacks 
on the building Saturday, but 
were repelled, the Russii^ m ili
tary command said.

It said the Chechens were 
mounting “ steadfkst resistance”

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina (AP ) — Serbs reneged on a 
promise to open a route con
necting Sarajevo to the outside 
world and killed four civilians 
today while shelling the embat
tled enclave of Blhac.

U.N. spokesman Paul Risley 
called tte  Blhac shelling the 
worst violation o f Bosnia’s 
cease-fire since it went Into 
effect Dec. 24. He said the shell, 
which slammed Into a bridge In 
downtown Blhac, was fired by 
Bosnian Serbs o t allied Serb* 
rebels In neighboring Croatia.

K E N W O O D

despite the loss of some key 
positions in Grozny and heavy 
casualties, and the rebels 
brought reinlbrcements to the 
southeastern part o f the city 
and its outskirts.

Russia’s Independent Televi
sion reported a flreflght in the 
presidential palace Saturday 
after some Russian troops man
aged to get into the devastated 
building. But it apparently 
remained under Chechen con 
trol.

Russian artillery fire was con
centrated on the center o f the 
Chechen capital, the deep rum
ble o f exploding artillery shells 
alternating with the pitched 
whine o f Grad rockets.

“ They’re hitting every inch of 
the city center,” said Shamil 
Basaev, a rebel commander, 
who was wounded in the fight
ing.

Moscow sent tens of thou
sands o f troops into Chechnya.

Serbs go back on ^
promise to open route Soldiers patrol N. Ireland for last time

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP ) — British troops patrolled 
the streets of Belfest for a last 
time during daylight on Satur
day, the latest sign o f confi
dence hi the 4-month-old cease
fire in Northern Irelaikl.

Begliming Sunday, army 
patrols will only take place dur
ing darkness. The Royal Ulster 
Constabulary, Norttem Ire
land's police Ibroe, will contin
ue to patrol during daytime.

"This will be a magnificent 
experience fbr young and old

who have never known a life 
without troops on the streets,” 
said West ^ Ife s t member of 
Paiilament Joe Hendron.

“ It’s another extremely Impor
tant step in the peace process.”

British troops were sent to the 
province in 1969 as an alterna
tive to the largely Protestant 
RUC, which was accused o f bru
talizing the Roman Catholic 
mliKMdty.

Officially, the troops’ duties 
ware to escort police officers.
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DO YOU HAVE THE FLU 
OR CARBON MONOXIDE POISONING?

How a Hidden Leak In Your Fumaoc Can Make You Sick.

Dear i-riend.

I'm writing you this letter for an uigent reason. My name is Ttan Clsire and I own Claire's Healing a  Plumbing. 
I'm not a prufckkional copywriter so please bear with me.

What I have to tell you is so impoilani I feel like I ’ ve got to set it o ff my chest before 1 explode!

I'here are two kinds o f dangerous gases that can leak from your furnace.

One You Can Smdl, And One You Can’ t

You probably know that if you “ smell gas" you should immediately shut down your furnace and call for help.
This is the gas that is delivered to your home from the gas company through the pipeline. And they pul in a special 

chemical to make it smell like rotten eggs so you will be sure and notice it if there's a leak.

Why?

Because if this gas were to build up, it could explode and destroy your home. So, if you ever “ smell gas" you 
should get help quickly.

Now, the other dangerous gas is actually produced in your furnace. In fact, it's tbeSame toxic gas that comes out of 
the tailpipe o f your car if you leave it in a closed garage with the engine ronning. It's called carbon monoxide. And

Even though carbon monoxide will not explode, it can be dangerous (even deadly) to you and your family. 
Hspecially if your furnace is over ten years old.

Ilrrc's why. 1

Your forced air furnace has a heat exchanger inside made o f Chin metal (it's not like the old cast inm monsters). It's 
joh is to prevent the toxic gas (the one you can’ t smell) from getting into the air you heather.

Carbon monoxide can leak into your home through cracks in the heat exchanger.

Here's how it happens.

Your heat exchanger expands every time your furnace comes on. And it conCracls when your furnace shuts off.

I-or years now your beat exchanger has expanded and contracted. And, Just like bending a piece of metal hack and 
forth will cause it to crack, so will your heat exchanger.

Danger Signals

Ilic reason carbon monoxide is to poisonous to your family it because it starves your heail, brain, and other organs 
for oxygen. And because you can't smell it —  the first signs arc headaches, nausea, pains, and mental confusion.

These symptons are often misdiagmned as the flu or a had cold. And even worse. Carbon monoxide poisoning 
from faulty home beating causes hundreds o f deaths in America every year. Children and the elderly are the most 
severely affected.

3 Things You Can Do To Protect Yourself

I-irst. chuck the area around your furnace and make sure there is eiKNigb air fur the humer. It should not be in a 
lightly scaled space. The average furnace hums about twelve cubic feel o f air per day. And this needs to be replaced 
by fresh air or it will produce more toxic fumes.

.Second, visually inspect the beat exchanger for cracks. This is where a lot o f poison can seep into (he aii your 
breathe. Since it's difTicult srxnetimes, even for a trained technician to visually inspect a heat exchanger, you may 
want to have a negative pressure analysis, a saline test, or a horoacopic evaluation performed.

Third, inspect both the waterbeater and furoace ftoc for iiitcrnakolMlractkNi or leaks around the Joints, . . / -

Or You Ckn Get All This, Plus A Lot More,
For 50  ̂On The Dollar During January A  February

If you would rslher hsve this done by s champion technician. 1 will make sure you have gtxxl clean air this winter 
that is safe for you and your family. Plus, I'll have my technician completely tunc up and profcstionally clean your 
furnace at NO liX lR A  COST while he's there.

l-'ur F.xampic hr will;

• lUectronkally lest airflow passages for cartion monoxide with a l l f f  B800 gas leak detector
• Install a carbon monoxide monitor in your home which you can check daily to make sure the air in your 

home is safe from dangerous gases
• Remi've burners and wash for more efricient burning
• Vacuum clean and brush beat exchanger
• Visu^illy inspect heat exchanger for cracks, boles and separations
• Remove smoke pipe to chimney for pre fab flue and vacuum out to prevent blockage and risk o f carbon 

moiHixide overflow
• Inspect flue or chimney for blockage
• Lubricate all moving parts
• Vacuum clean indoor furoace niter
• Lubricate A  balance motor for proper operation
• Individually tighten all wire connections
• Electronically lest for “natural g u "  leaks
• Vacuum clean blower bousing and remove all debris
• Adjust fan belt tension (if  necessary) to maximize operating efficiency
• Teat tfaennoatat for proper beat anticipalor setting, cycle selling A  adjust to within 3 T  where possible
• Check gas manifold pressure at furnace with a manometer
• Check tbermocouple/electionic igniter for proper burn \
• Teat fan A furnace limit for proper operation /
• Test gu  vslve for proper operation to reduce delayed ignition
• Inspect for combustible mslerial around furnace
• Polish/wash furnace exterior

The real world value for all this aervicc is $120. And you can get it all for only $59 complete. I have two reasons 
for letting you get this much srrvkc for SO cents on the dollar.

1. My business is normally slow during January. And I decided that rather than lay o ff my top technicians (and add 
to the recession unemployment statistics) I would strip out everything buy may raw cost from the price and keep my 
technicians busy.

2. rU  actually make money on this in the long ran anyway. You ace most people who sample my service like it so 
much they use me again at my normal prioea (which, by the way, are great compared to my competition). So. both of 
us will win. You'll just win sooner than I will.

Anyway, doesn’ t it Jnst make aenie to get Ihia aervicc ao your family doean’ l have to live with (he uncertainty that 
the next flu ur cold symptom might actually be life threaletiiiig carbon monoxide?

100% RiA Fne
I guarantee you will be thrilled with this aervicc. Became if you’re not, I will cheerfully return your entire $59 dol

lars - - - No Questions Afked. You’re the Judge and Jury.

One more thing, it’s importaoL Thia aervicc can easily make your fernnoe me a lot leas gas this year. In fact, if you 
don’ t save at least the entire cost o f the service In lower gas bills I’ ll also rsieni your money. Once again, you judge 
for yourself. I don’ t know bow to he more fair than that.

Call DOW and ask flor Sally. She will set up yonr appotehnent. 915-361-9440 or l-tOO-220-9440

Yoon  For A  Wann And Safe Winter,

U m a a i r e  

O w M r

P.S. Don’t toriBt. If yon PdlNIam the deadline, yon wHlatooiBts 
(a $20 vehM). NOTE: I only hem lOOoflhamnveBahle.'nwwi are.itlellwt
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A ndr*w « at Big Spnng (Q/B), 6/7 30 

Foraan at W m la n  (Q/B), 6.30/6 
Sands at Q aidan C ily  (Q/B), 6 30/8 

' Bordan C o at Ira (Q.'B), 6 30/6

Coahom a at Jim  Nad (Q/B). 6 :3 0 A  
Stw don at Wail (Q/B). 6:30n  
Loop at KloncMia (Q/B), 6 :3 0 8  
Blacinmil at Waatt>rooh (Q/B). 6:30/8

M /,'A- C  B A ''< t > A
**---•--MOfKWy
L A D Y  H A W K S /K A W K S  at N M JC . 6/8 M S T  
Th u ra d a y
..A O Y  H A W K S  at W aalam  Taxas, 7:30 p.m.

Got an Kam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargravp, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

lO A

It’s here — Cowboys vs. 49ers

Cowboys Jim Jaffcoat (77) and Laon Latt (78) bring down San Francisco 49ar quartarback 
young (8) in last saason’s NFC Championship. Dallas has dafaatad San Francisco in tha

Dallas
Stava Young 
piwt two NFC titia gamas

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  
Troy Aikman isn’t sure when it 
will all end. He’s had so many 
concussions, separated shoul
ders and knee injuries he 
knows his career with the 
Dallas Cowboys could be over 
on any down.

Yet, if he survives the blitzes 
and hits he’s on target to go 
down as one of the greatest 
quarterbacks o f all time 
because he plays his best when 
the pressure is the greatest

January playoff pressure 
means it’s Troy’s Time.

He isn’t on the same level yet 
with Joe Montana or Terry 
Bradshaw in Super Bowl ring 
Jewelry.

But he’s won more Super 
Bowls than Dan Marino and 
John Elway combined. He’s yet 
to lose in an NFL playoff game 
he has started (7-0). He’s been a 
Super Bowl MVP. The Pro 
Football Hall of Fame should be 
calling some day.

Aikman has won two NFC 
championship games and two 
Super Bowls. Today in 
Candlestick Park, he leads the 
Cowboys against the 49ers and a 
quarterback, Steve Young, who 
hasn’t won a Super BowL

’The 49ers beat Dallas 21-14 
earlier this season, and Aikman 
had a terrible day, throwing

NFC M ATCHUPS

DALLAS SAN FRANCISCO 
COWBOYS 49eis

COtraOVSD 49eril
O F F E N S E

Passing yards I 3.^1 i
4 ,3 6 2

rRushing yards 

Points I

1.9631
1 .8 9 7

D E F E N S E

knock us off. If San Francisco 
beats us on Sunday then my hat 
is off to them. Until that hap
pens, I’m not conceding amy- 
thing.”

Aikman will be using a radio 
helmet in a championship game 
for the first time after giving it 
a good test in last Sunday’s 35-9 
victory over Green Bay. 
Aikman hates the radio helmbt, 
but he wore it because o f possi
ble signal stealing.

Aikman also w ill be wearing a 
three-quarter inch cleat, the 
longest the (Cowboys own, to 
combat what Dallas figures will 
be a soggy Candlestick Park.

More on the Cowboys 
page 13A

Passing yards 
allowed

Rushing yards 
allowed

1.S61
1 ,3 3 8

Points
allowed

2 4 8

1̂A U  MUtiitics regu lar seuMom

AP

three interceptions.
“ I didn’t have a good game,” 

Aikman said. ‘ ‘But we’re still 
the champs and they have to

He’ll still have a brace ou his 
left knee because o f a sprained 
ligament. Aikmaui has taken a 
physical beating this season.

‘ ‘ It has been, physically, a 
very difficult year for me,”  
Aikman said. “ The knee was 
the toughest of the injuries I ’ve 
had this year. But I ’m getting 
accustomed to the knee brace.” 

Something else he has grown 
accustomed to — winning play
off games.

Forsan downs Coahoma
in 6-2A county showdown
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

F O R S A N ^ - g a f h i i  
was a war o f attrition. ,

The second was a blitzkrieg. 
After the Forsan Queens took 

a ‘‘ last one standing wins” 
marathon 68-63 over the 
Coahoma Bulldogettes, the 
Forsan Buffaloes needed no 
such heroic measures, using a 
second-half explosion to bury 
the Coahoma Bulldogs 77-54 in a 
renewal of the Howard County 
rivalry Friday night.

The wins Improved both the 
Queens and Buffaloes to 1-1 in 
District 6-2A play, while both 
Coahoma teams fell to 0-2.

T
hat ain’t no 
Quke -  Forsan

climbed back into the game 
thanks to a defense that forced 
six turnovers in two minutes.

tail.
Just kicked our

Forsan took advantage o f thgag
giveaways to close within five

Kim Nichols

Girls' game
It wasn’t pretty, and it sure 

wasn’t art, but what the 
(Coahoma-Forsan girls’ game 
lacked in poetry it more than 
made up for in intensity.

The game featured 11 ties or 
lead changes and more mood 
swings than your average 
romance novel. The action 
dragged, however, because o f 56 
fouls, and that was the major 
reason the Queens were finally 
able to subdue Coahoma.

Forsan
sank 28 o f 42 
foul shots 
during the 
game, com
pared to only 
13 o f 22 for 
t h e  
Bulldogettes. 
Just as 
Im p o rta n t, 

four Coahoma players -  Audra 
Bingham, Dianna Coleman,

HHXQER

Tori Elmore and Nlccl Reid - 
fouled out, compared to no one 
for the Queens.

Forsan’s Deborah Light, play
ing most of the second half with 
four fouls, led all scorers with 
22 points. Including 14 ftom the 
ftee-throw line. Other Queens 
in double figures included 
Tisha Hiliger with 18 and Kori 
Hughes with 10.

Terri Kirkpatrick scored a 
season-high 17 points, while 
Tara Sterling and Elmore added 
14 each to lead the Bulldogettes.

The Queens appeared to have 
control o f the game early, zoom
ing to an 18-11 lead after one 
quarter. But the Bulldogettes, 
who have struggled with their 
shooting this season, turned 
that around in the middle two 
quarters.

Elmore scored six points. 
Sterling (bur and Kirkpatrick 
three to cut Forsan’s lead to 27- 
24 with 2:31 left until halftime. 
Hughes temporarily gave the 
Queens some breathing room 
with a three-pointer, but 
Kirkpatrick responded with 
consecutive baskets and 
Sterling added a pair of ftw  
throws to give the Bulldogettes 
the lead at 32-30.

Coahoma picked up where it 
left off in the third, ballooning 
its lead to 43-34 midway through 
the quarter. Just when it 
appeared that a rout was in the 
making, however, the Queens

going into the final quarter. * 
‘‘We were Just not rebound

ing,” Forsan coach Jchnny 
Schafer said, referring to 
Ck>ahoma’s resurgence in the 
middle two quarters. “ By my 

stats, we

KIRKPATRICK

only had 
s e v e n  
rebounds in 
the first half, 
while they 
had 17 or 18. 
And they 
had a lot of 
baby shots -  
a lot o f their 

points came ftom the paint. We 
Just weren’t blocking out.” 

Forsan finally won the game 
on the foul line, scoring 16 of its 
24 fourth-quarter points fYom 
the charity stripe. Coahoma’s 
shooting, meanwhile, deserted 
the Bulldogettes at the worst 
possible time - they hit only 
three of 18 shots from the field 
in the final quailer.

“ We turned the badl over too 
much, and we put them on the 
foul line way too much,” 
Coahoma coach David Ck)x said. 
’"The girls have worked really 
hard -  1 can’t ask for them to do 
anything else - but sometimes 
we Just have breakdowns.”

Boys' game
For 2 1/2 quarters, the

Coahoma-Forsan boys’ game 
was everything you wanted in a 
county rivalry matchup -  close,

W n a  AppN
CoahofiM’s Chris Argusllo (1^ flghto for a looss ball with

id HI
PlaaM sa« FORSAN. paga 13A

Forsan’s Bhana 8lma (34) and Rusty Bakar (42) Friday. Forsan 
alammad Coahoma 77-64.

BSHS
sweeps
M onahans

MONAHANS - Big Spring 
High School’s basketball 
teams swept a doubleheader 
in Monahans Friday and 
stayed atop the District 4-4A 
standings.

TTie Big Spring Steers (7-15, 
2-0 in 4-4A) placed four scor
ers in double figures FYlday 
and beat Monahans 71-69.

Aaron Belllnghausen, 
senior point guard, led the 
Steers with 20 points.

Monahans fell to 15-6, 0-3. 
The Steers are tied for the 
district lead with Andrews 
and Pecos, and they host 
Andrews ’Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., 
at Steer Gym.

Btg Spring 17 18 18 18 71
Montfww 21 10 18 10 60

Big Spring - BaMnghauMn 20. WNare 17. 
\NcAamfn 13. Bal«* 4. Franks 17.

Monahans - Huckabaa 0. PMman 20. 
WIMafna 12. Cockrum 11. RIvara S. Johnson
12

Thraa point gofJt ■ BaMnghauaan. Franks. 
Huckabaa. Pmrnwi 3. RIvara

Four district games, four 
easy wins for the Big Spring 
Lady Steers.

Big Spring (13 4, 4-0)
whipped Monahans 55-25 
Friday. Heather Anderson 
and Robbi Hadl led the Lady 
Steer offense, scoring 11 
points each against 
Monahans (11-11,1-3).

’The Lady Steers play third- 
place Andrews (13-8, 3-1) 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. at Steer 
Gym.
am Spring 13 8 10 18-66  

3 7 2 13-26  
Big Spring ■ Bkral 4. Briskm 8. Andarson 

11. Hal 11, Wlaa8. M. SnUh 6. La  Ekod 0. 
Ilsmanda/ 8, Qiagg 2.

Monahans -  WNIama 0, Oulton 0. Johnson 
4. Canal 3.

Thraa-poM goaN ■ wmatni  3.

S h o t  of  t hf  da y T e x a s  s p o r t s N A T I O N / V y O R L D O n t h e  a i r

TTwrtoord
Billy Payne of 
Texas watches the 
bar fall during an 
attampt at a meat 
record in tha pola 
vault at tha 
HamAon Spectator 
Indoor Qamas 
Friday in Canada. 
Payna won tha 
avant, though ha 
dUnt aat a raoord.

Longhorns crush Texas A&M
A U S TIN  (AP) —  Rodarick Andarson had 23 

points and Terranca Ranchar added 21 to load 
Taxas to 115-82 victory ovar Taxaa A&M on 
Saturday.

Taxaa (8-3 ovarall, 1-1 Southwaat Conlaianea) 
scorad a achod-racord 55 pointa off o( 36 A6M 
tumcvara. Tlia Longhoma uaad Intanaa praaaura 
defanaa to forca 23 tumovara In tha llrat hat to triw 
Taxaa A&M (7-0,1-1) out of tha gama aaity.

Rangen Mss fonner SCO goodbyo
ARLINGTON (AP) - f-  Tha Taxaa Rangara hava 

daolnad to offar a oonlraot to p&ohar Karin Broim, 
a taalriclad fraa agant. Brown ataitad tha 1882 AV* 
Star Gama for tha Amartean Laagua.

Hawaiian Open (InishM today
HONOLULU (AP) —  Jotm Moraa picked up three 

strokes on tha front nina Saturday to ahara tha lead 
with Duffy Waldorf mkfaay through tha third rourxl 
of tha $1.2 mMon HawaNeh Open.

Morse, who started tha day at 8-undar 136, 
caught Waldorf on tha 513-yard ninth hole with a

Colbert leSds PQA senior event
D O R A D O , Puarto Rico (A P ) •  Jim Colbert 

•tunned avan hhnaalf with a 6-undar-par 66 
Saturday and moved Into a share o( the leed wRh 
Lee Trevino after two rounds of tha Senior 
ToumMntni of Championa.

Football
AFC Ch»ntpk>n»hlp 

San Disgo at Pittsburgh, 
11:30 a.m., NBC (ch. 9).

MFC d m m plon th lp  
Daliss at San Francisco, 

3 p.m., FOX (ch. 3).

Baskotball

Tsnnsssss at VandsrbM,
2p.m „ESPN(ch.30). 
9L Jossph's ai Tampla, 
3:30 p m . HSE (oh. 29). 

UAB at Marquette, 
e p m . H8E (ch. 29);
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Lady Hawks fly to New Mexico
By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

Defense meets defense 
Monday when the Howard 
College women’s basketball 
team travels to New Mexico 
Junior College.

The difference could be 
Howard’s edge in offensive fire
power.

H o w a r d  
(17 1, 1-0 in 
the Western 
J u n i o r  
C o l l e g e  
A t h l e t i c  
Conference) 
has a strong 
o f f e n s i v e  
team, led by 
leading scor
er Amber 
Lacey and her 16.5 points per 
game, and its defense is tops in 
the conference, allowing 57.2 
points per contest.
’ NMJC (8-10, 0-1) boasts a fine 
defense of its own - the Lady 
Thunderbirds allow Just 61.5 
points per game - but its offense 
is worst in the WJCAC.

GRAY

The Lady T-birds score just 
66.4 points per game, fmd they 
have just two double-figure 
scorers. Kiistl Allen, a 6-fooM 
sophomore post player, leads 
the team with a 14.3 sctx'ing 
average, while 6-3 ffeshman 
Anita Vuletic o f Croatia chips 
in with 11.2 points per game. 
After 5-11 post Lames ia Shields 
(9.8 ppg) and 5-6 guard Keshia 
Jones (8.8), the drop in offensive 
output is steep.

The Lady T-blrds do have the 
height to contend with Howard. 
Vuletic is the WJCAC’s second- 
leading rebounder with 9.2 
boards per game, and she is one 
o f six liu ly T-blrds who are 5-11 
or taller. Howard has only three 
such players - Lacey (6-1), Nakia 
Black (5-11) and Amy Eamst (6- 
0) - but Howard coach Terry 
Gray doesn’t seem to be con
cerned.

“They’re bigger than we are 
inside, but I feel like our athlet
ic ablility will surely make up 
for that,” Gray said. “ We’ll just 
have to block them o ff • the 
boards to take care o f that.”

NMJC features two players 
ffom  the Big Spring area. 
Channa Ck>pe, who played last

They’re bigger 
than we are 
inside, but I 

feel like our athletic 
ablility will surely 
make up for that. 
We’ll just have to 
block them off the 
boards to take care 
of that.

Tw ry Gray

season at Klondike High School, 
is averaging 3.2 points per game 
for the Lady T-birds. Courtney 
Fryar, a Sands graduate, is 
averaging 1.4.

The Lady Hawks score 75.1 
points per game and have two 
double-figure scorers - Lacey 
and Eureka Ray (10.4 ppg). 
Time w ill tell which player or 
players will consistently fill the 
scoring void left by the depar
ture o f post player Joy B^s, 
who was averaging 12.4 points

per game when Gray dismissed 
her from the team, but Howard 
continues to spread the points 
throughout the lineup. Of the 
top six assists leaders in the 
WJCAC, three are Lady Hawks 
- Joyce Howard is first with 6.4 
assists per game, Cathy Grice is 
second at 5.6 and Ray is sixth at 
4.2.

The Lady Hawks remain 
healthy and hungry - several of 
them went with Gray to Odessa 
'Fhursday to see the Midland 
Lady Chaps drum Odessa 93-66, 
while others went to New 
Mexico to see Western Texas 
beat the Lady T-birds 68-55. 
Several upsets have helped 
Frank Phillips College and 
Western Texas to the early lead 
in the conference (they have 2-0 
WJCAC marks).

“Our kids are really into this 
conference r.ice,” Gray said. 
‘“The conference is so even this 
year, and a lot of games are 
going to go differently than 
you’d expect. Our biggest obsta
cle is just making sure we take 
things one game at a time and 
prepare for our next opponent 
each time, and not look sihead.”

Hawks battle nationally-ranked T-Birds
By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

New Mexico Military was one 
thing.

New Mexico Junior College 
will be a whole ‘nother matter.

The 20th-ranked NMJC 
Thunderbirds (17-2, 1-0 In the 
Western Junior (College Athletic 
Conference) host Howard 
College’s men’s basketball team 
Monday at 8 p.m. (Mountain 
time) in Hobbs. The teams 
share a common opponent • the 
Thirds beat NMMI 102-79 
Monday, while the Hawks beat 
NMMI 68-62 'Thursday.

wto Monda\ 
coach Regne

Fr^klin.
"Howard had better guard 

them guys, cause man! ’They 
can shoot! ’hiey better play dam 
good defense,” Franklin said. 
"New Mexico’s weakness, 
though, is their defend. ’They 
can play a good matchup zone, 
or a 3-2, but maybe Kavossy can 
shoot them out o f that.”

Kavossy is Howard sopho
more shooting guard Kavossy 
Franklin, the WJCAC’s leading 
scorer at 20.1 points per game. 
Franklin had a slow scoring 
night in the win over NMMI, 
but as the NMMI coach said, a 
typical torrid shooting night 
ffom Franklin can render a

zone defense useless.
Still, hot shooting from 

Franklin alone w ill not beat 
NMJC. ’The T-birds have plenty 
o f firepower, averaging 1()3.1 
points per game while allowing 
Just 82.7 points per game to 
their oppenents-. NMJC beat 
Howard 100-97 in overtime Dec.
2 in the WJCAC Preseason 
Classic.

“New Mexico plays an awffil 
lot o f zone defense; ^ e  last time 
we played them they showed us 
three different zones,” said 
Howard coach Tommy Collins. 
“ I think it w ill probably be pret
ty close again. New Mexico is 
very, very talented ofBsnstvely,

realljN iSi^flbnsively when w e . 
p lay^  them.”

N ^ C  coach Ron Black has a 
different view o f his team’s 
defense.

“ I wouldn’t characterize us as 
a zone team,” he said. “ I think if 
you added it up over the year, 
we’ve played more man defense 
than zone. We just played zone 
against Howard because it 
worked.”

Six T-blrds score in double 
figures. Lenny Holly, a 6-foot-5 
sophomore who transferred 
from Texas Tech, leads NMJC 
with 19.7 points per game, and 
joining him in the team’s offen
sive onslaught are Derrick

i
m

4 l I
Howard point guard Tony 

I) acoras Thursday 
agairwt Now Mexico Military.
Brown

Perry (14.0), Shawn Baker (14.3), 
Doug Beaty (13.8), Harry Allen 
(12.7) and Kenneth Sims (10.6).

’The Hawks are averaging 92.1 
points per game and allow 78.1. 
Howard has three players aver
aging in double figures: 
FrankUn, Lawrence Burleson 
(12.3) and point guard Tony 
Brown (10.8). Burleson, a 6-5

The Cowboy dynasty ends today
You already know the pick in 

this comer.
San Francisco 31, Dallas 17.
T h a t  

s c o r e  
hatched in 
t h i s  
c o l u m 
n i s t ’ s 
s m a l l ,  
deranged 
m i n d  
(according 
to you 
C o w b o y  
f a n s )  
before the
p la y o f f s  ___ ___
began, and there’s no going 
back. ’The 49ers have no visible 
weaknesses, while the Cowboys 
are fighting Ipjortos, 
Candlestick Park and hiatory.

What? You say you read The 
Dallas Morning News Saturday, 
and it said that history was on 
the Cowboys’ side?

Wen. people wiU believe what 
they want A ton Cowboy- 
crassd conformists Ulcaly 
bought into that Morning Nows

NKKDCOAl.M l.Kt lA L  
iNSi ic w rr/ .’

article that said Dallas has the 
edge simply because teams that 
lose two straight times at a cer
tain playoff level (the 49ers have 
lost the last two NFC 
Championships) almost always 
lose a third straight.

Big flippln’ deal! What the 
Morning News Ignored is that 
no NFC team has ever reached 
three consecutive Super Bowls.

How's that for history? If 
you’re going to beat on the his
tory drum, beat on both sides. It 
seems like some Morning News 
sports editor told a reporter, 
"Just go out there and find a 
reason why the Cowboys will 
arin Sunday. Anything!”

In reality, history has little to 
do with this game, and neither 
does Candlestick PariL 

The oaga of the wet turf at 
Candlestick is the most 
overblown news story since 
Geraldo Ptvera had some tissue 
from his rear and tranqdanted 
into his face for cosmetic 

f, making him an official

flcult for Cowboy star Emmitt 
Smith to run, but his injured 
hamstring would be a question 
mark on the driest o f sui^ces.

People think slick playing 
stirfoces ground offenses, but 
they actually do just the oppo
site. Defenders must react to an 
offense’s moves, making the 
defenders the ones most likely 
to slip when nudting a sudden 
change o f direction.

Before this season, the

Cowboys waved goodbye to 
coach Jimmy Johnson and a 
host of players. 'That’s what 
happens to sports dynasties 
these days - people leave. 'That 
gradual process made the 
Cowboys less of a team than 
they’ve been the past two sea
sons, and iitjuries only acceler
ated that process.

Much to the chagrin of most 
o f you, the Cowboys’ reign ends 
this afternoon.
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sophomore transfer from 
Marlin, missed the Lee and 
Panola games to start 1995 
because he was behind in his 
classwork. He completed the 
work in time to play Monday at 
South Plains, but he did not 
play against NMMI. Burleson 
scored 28 points in the Dec. 2 
game with NMJC.

“ There’s no situation with 
Lawrence,” said Collins, who 
stressed that Burleson is eligi
ble to play. "He’s just got to play 
better in practice. We played a 
limited number of guys against 
NMMI because some guys just 
aren’t learning. Some of them 
aren’t progressing as Cast as 
we’d like ttein to.” " ^,

Whatever needs to be learned 
needs to be learned fast against 
NMJC, or the Hawks will come 
home with a 1-2 conference 
mark. A  good sign, though, 
might be Collins’ attitude the 
morning after the NMMI game. 
Collins ripped his team’s offen
sive play ’Thursday after the 
game, but he praised it Friday.

Either way, Monday night 
won’t be easy.

“New Mexico is really strong, 
and Hobbs is a really tough 
place to play,” Collins said. “ In 
the history o f this league, very 
few people go over there and do 
weU.”

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

BSHS swimmers 
jump back in the pool

MONAHANS - ’The Big Spring 
High School swim team saw its 
first action o f 1995 at the 
Monahans Invitational, and 
results were, well, lukewarm.

“We had some highlights, but 
it was our first meet back, and 
we looked like we had taken a 
vacation,” said Big Spring 
coach Harlan Smith. “ I think 
we realized that now that we’ve 
come back, we have to work a 
little bit harder.”

Big Spring had the following 
strong finishes, highlighted by 
Eric Smith’s win In the 100 
backstroke: *

Boys

200-meter freestyle 
Eric Smith; third; 2 minutes, 

1.45 seconds.
200 individual medley 
Chris Bongers, fourth, 2:25.94. 
100 butterfly 
Alex Padilla, fifth, 1:03.28.
500 fr-eestyle 
Padilla, second, 6:02.29.
200 fr-eestyle relay 
Mike Wakeley, Bongers, 

Smith and Padilla, third, 
1:40.83.

100 backstroke
Smith, first, 1:02.07.
100 breaststroke 
Bongers, fifth, 1:14.04.
400 fr-eestyle relay 
Wakeley, Bongers, Smith and 

Padilla, fourth, 3:43.86.

’The girls’ team is suffering 
because several of its most 
experienced swimmers have left 
the team. The girls’ high-point 
getter in Monahans was 
Michelle ’Tuttle.

'Tuttle’s top finish was sev
enth place in the 100 breast
stroke (1:24.62).

The BSHS boys finished 
fourth in the team standings 
with 137 points. San Angelo
Ontral won the meet with 232 
points.

The BSHS gi|-ls were 13th 
with 17 points. Centrid won this 
half o f the event, too, with 243 
points.

'The Big Spring Invitational is 
Saturday at the YMCA pool.

Hunter education class 
slated fo r Feb. 4-5

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Feb. 4-5 
beginning at 8 a.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center in 
conjunction with the CraneFest 
of Big Spring.

If you are 17 or older and wish 
to hunt in Texas, and you were 
bom on or after Sept. 2, 1971, 
you must successfully complete

a hunter ecfocatl^ course.
Of course^ln^i^ividual may 

take the ^ourse, and all are 
encouragad to attend regardless 
of requirement, said instructor 
Boyce Hale.

The course fee is $5. For more 
Information, call Hale at 267- 
6957 or the ’Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department’s Hunter 
Education section in Austin at 
1-800-253-4536.

National Little League 
schedules meeting

The National Little League is 
hosting a meeting Jan. 22, 2 
p.m., at the Big Spring Family 
YMCA.

All interested parents, coach
es and managers need to attend

For more information, call 
Valencia Ditto at 263-0331.

Lady Steer JV 
rips Monahans

'The Big Spring girls’ junior 
varsity basketball team defeated 
Monahans 56-27 Friday.

Sara Lusk scored 13 points for 
Big Spring (10-5, 4-0 in District 
4-4A). 'Tisa Sevey scored 10, 
while Nadia Ck>le and Brandi 
Purcell scored nine each.

National
Rain plays games 
with LPGA

LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. 
(AP) — " I  didn’t think there 
was any way we’d play,” Beth 
Daniel said Saturday. "When I 
woke up this morning, I was 
making afternoon movie plans.”

Liselotte Neumann and Betsy 
King had similar thoughts that 
they might have the day off. 
Dawn Coe-Jones, however, has 
played some o f her better golf in 
wet conditions and was eager to 
move ahead.

" I  was hoping we’d play,” 
Coe-Jones said after her 68 on 
the 6,387-yard North-South 
Course at Grand Cypress Resort 
carried her to a three-stroke 
lead over Neumann after three 
rounds of the $700,000 LPGA 
Tournament of Champions.

Rams are going 
to St. Louis

ST. LOUIS (AP ) -  The Los 
Angeles Rams will announce on 
Tuesday that they are moving 
to St. Louis, a source within the 
organization told 'The 
Associated Press.

The news means the Gateway 
City is on the brink of becoming 
an NFL' city again for the first 
time since the Cardinals moved 
to Arizona eight years ago.

Rams spokesman Jim 
Mahoney said published reports 
that an announcement would be 
made Tuesday were false.

The Diamond Engagement Ring.
How else could two months' salary last forever?

AU
WEDDING JEWELRY

40%  o f f

A diamond is forever.

C H A P I E Y ' S
J E W B 1 .K V

*8liice 1958*

1706 QREQG STREET 263-2781
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L a d y  B u f f s

t a k e  r e v e n g e

o n  J i m  N e d
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

ST\NTON - The Stanton girls’ 
basketball team fed Tuscola Jim 
Ned some paybacks Friday 
niKht.

Jim Ned beat Stanton In an 
area playoff game on Its way to 
the Class 2A state champi
onship luSt season. Now the two 
teams are In the same district, 
6-2A, and Stanton drew first 
bl(K)d with a 72-58 win In what 
should be a heated rivalry.

Stanton’s boys didn’t have the 
same success, fEdllng to Jim 
Ned 64-«0 Friday.

ladies first:

Girls' game

CHAPA

Jim Ned actually neared mid- 
court on its next possession, but 
Chapa was there for another 
steal, and she passed to Traci 
Moore, who hit a 10-foot 
Jumper. By the tliAe Jim Ned 
broke a three-minuta scoring 
drought, the Lady Buffs led 18-5. 
’ ”Two things killed us,” said 
-Jim Ned coach Charles Parnell. 
“Number one, we had trouble 
Just getting the ball In bounds 
aPer they scored. ’Their pres- 
-ture defense was just fantastic. 
Number two, our shooting per
centage in the first half was 
miserable.’’

Parnell hit the nail on the 
head. For the game, Jim Ned 
shot Just 31 percent (23 for 74), 
while Stanton (13-7, 1-1) shot 46 
percent (25 for 55). Stanton’s 
defense tends to do that to oppo- 
-nents, especially when the Laidy 
!BufTs wear their game flsoes.

*’We had much more Intensity 
than we had been getting - this 

- was a big game,” Rlney said.
I How intense were the Lady 
.Buffs? Chapa, who had played 
every second, disappeared after 

•a Stanton timeout with 3:61 
^remaining in the game. Turns 
’out she had hyperventilated.

“We had to g ^  her to the lock
er room,” Rlney said. ” We 
couldn’t get a timeout, and she 
hit that layup right beftrre the 
timeout without any air In her 
lungs.”

By that time, howevar, 
Stanton had the situation well 

hiind.11ie Lady Bullk led 16- 
at halftlaie, and Jim Ned 
rsr cut its deflclt to slnflo 

ligtts. Stanton killed any Jun 
led plans Ibr a oomebaick by 

; 17 of 10 ftee throws • an 
peroeot clip • and using 

raperb dribbUng and 
^boort Sanaa to braak tha Lady

Darcy Brown, Jim Ned's only 
tartar ftom Its I 

ipkmshtp taun. lad I
ly  Tndi.-ms with 10 points.

W e had trou- 
ble just get- 
ting the ball 

in bounds after they 
scored. Their pres
sure defense was 
just fantastic.

C karlM  ParonU 
Jim Nwd g^fW  coach

Ouflay 0. K. McCtura 7, OMm  X W. McCkM 4. 
Knoa 0, Rogara 0. Hei 0. Parra 0. Qtaon 3.

Stanton - Hanii IS, Bundaa 23, WoodSn 0, 
Moora 6. Chapa 14. BuSar 2. WyckoS 2. Holand
0.

Thro»poM goali - Outlay. Olbaon. Harm 2.
Ctwpa2, Moora.

Stanton coach Frank Rlney 
said he and his coaching staff 
never mentioned the revenge 
factor to his team.

”We didn’t have to. It was on 
the surface all week, and it Just 
bubbled up when It got to be 
game time. When game time 
came, It was on everybody’s 
mind. This Is paybacks.”

The Lady Buffs couldn’t 
afford to think too much about 
revenge - they needed a win to 
stay In the district’s first-half 
race. Stanton was once state- 
ranked, but coming Into 
Friday’s game It had a merely 
mortal 12-7 record and had Just 
lost its district opener 54-52 at 
Winters 'Tuesday.

'Those faults were quickly for
gotten FYlday.

Stanton’s trademark • fUll- 
court pressure defense - drilled 
Jim Ned (1S4, 1-1 In d ls flc t) 
with a 14-polnt run In the first
quarter.

h e 
rally ha9 a 
fitting start - 
S t a n t o n  
guard Lupe 
Chapa stole 
an In-bounds 
paM and fed 
Laura Herm, 
who scored 
on a short 
Jumper. On 
the next in

bounds pass for Jim Ned, Herm 
made the steal and passed to 
Sande Bundas, who scored two 
of her game-high 22 points.

Boys' game
In one week, the Stanton 

Brffialos have experienced the 
ultimate district high and the 
worst o f district lows.

'Tuesday, Stanton opened 6-2A 
play with a road win at 
Winters. Road wins are what 
separate district champions 
from district contenders, so an 
early favorite for the 6-2A title 
would have to be ... Jim Ned, 
which used a fourth-quarter 
surge to win at Stanton ^Iday.

“ Now it balances out. We can
celed out our road win with a 
home loss,” said Stanton coach 
Doug Gqrdon. "Now look at Jim 
Ned. 'They’re 2-0 In district, and 
both o f their wins came on the 
road."

Jim Ned (16-3,2-0) won 61-51 at 
Forsan 'Tuesday, but the 
Indians looked plenty beatable 
Friday until they came alive In 
the second quarter. Stanton (10- 
0, l-l), bsklnd sizzling three- 
>f>olnt shotting from Junior
guard TViylV Looney, contrc41«|l 
the game’s'ftrIrst 10 minutes, but' 
Jim Ned bounced back with 14 
unanswered points to give It a 
30-22 lead with three minutes 
left In the second quarter.

Looney, 
whose first 
four shots

LOONEY

were suc- 
c e s s f  u 1 
three-point
ers from
nearly NBA 
range. led 
Stanton with 
16 points, 
but he 
scored Just 

two In the second half. Despite 
that, Stanton stayed In the game 
and fought back to tie It at 46 
after three quarters.

Stanton appeared to make Its 
move when Junior post player 
Jason Hopper started to domi
nate the game. Hopper scored 11 
points, and eight came In the 
span oir three minutes.

Hopper scored the final four 
points o f the third quarter to tie 
the game, and he tied the game 
again at 48 when he sank a 15- 
fboter with 5:39 to go. With 4:40 
to go, Honwr stole the Indians’ 
Cody Cross’ pass and drove the 
l e n ^  o f the court, sooting a 
layup to put the Bufb up 60-43.

Jim Ned called timeout, then 
hit pertiaps tha most Important 
shot of the game. Just 14 sec
onds after the timeout. Cross 
naiiiid a three-pointer finom the 
comer as Jim Nad ragaliied the 
lead. Stanton answered when 
Lao McCalister stole an in
bounds pass and scored, but 
Jim Ned scored tha next nine 
points to knock out the Buflb.
McCalister scored 14 Ibr 

Stanton, Joining Looney and 
Hopper in doubls-flgurs territo
ry. Jim Nad placed fbur aoorers 
In double flgursa • Josh Torres 
16, Croas 14, Chance Pueechal 14 
and Dwayne Dacus 10.

Stanton arlU have to count on 
somaooa baadni Jtan Nad If It is 
to win tbs first half ofi-lA . Jim 
Nad coach RnsasD Psrklna Is 
sitting pretty with two road 
wins, but ha's not counting

I f  you noticed, Tuesday night 
aU thiwa teams aron on tha

IS
IS

R U n N U itH o o n

Sands sweeps: Klondike Cougars win
SOU*THLAND - The Sands 

High School basketball teams 
had a Held day Friday night at 
Southland.

Sands’ boys slammed 
Southland 73-54. Delynn Reed 
scored 15 points for the win
ning Mustangs (10-8).

The Lady Mustangs (14-4) 
, had an even easier tlqpe, whlp- 

Southland 67-38. Mandy 
Hodnett led all scorers with 21 
points for Sands.

Laadkig aoiKM: Qrady - T. H« H y  21, V. 
McMothm  is , C. faugh 11; Loop - Boggan 13, 
Qarza 11, Palaiaon 10, Rodriguai 10.

Raconta-Qrady S-11, Loop 11-S.
QMa
Qrwty 13 S 0 13 -43
Loop 1114 12 14 - 51

laodtng aoorara: Qrady - Coopar 18. 
Schualka 10; Loop - tIaSirooha 16. Soon 10. 

Qrady t2-7. Loop 15-2.

Whltharral (10-9) won the 
boys’ game 51-44. Oscar Baeza* 
led Borden County (3-15) with 
13 points.

1116 undefeated Whltharral 
girls beat Borden Coimty 77-39. 
Whltharral Is 19-0, while 
Borden County fell to 8-11.

Cotorado Ctly - L M ^  11. S0va 17. 
Qullarrat 2, B o ^  4. Haya S. Lynch 23. Hoyla 2. 
farraaa

Racorda - KarmR 6-11,1-1; Coiorado Cty 3- 
0,0-2.

4-4A Boys

Klondike boys 
defeat Dawson

Boya
15 26 15 17-73  

Southland 16 6 17 10- 54
Laadtng toorari: Sanda - Raad 15,1 

13. Mawaal 12. Cantu 11. Baal 10; Southland- 
T. Ayala 13. Anaya 12.
Qlrti
Sanda 26 2011 10 - 67
aoulhlwid 6 t1 6 13-36

Landing tcorara: Sands - Hodnan 21, NIchola 
17. Zani 10; SoUhtand - Sapp 12.

PATRWJA - The Klondike 
C o u g a r ii^ t  Dawson 7363 to 
Improve Ip 17-2.

Tanner l^ e red ge  poured In 
29 points^for the winners. 
Dawson won the girls’ game 53- 
46, dropping the Klondike girls 
to 126.

Soya
BordanCo. 8 11 11 13-44
Whithwral 12 13 13 14 - 61

Laadkig aoorara: Bordan County - Baaka 13; 
WhWiwrtf - Sanctaz 14. Cook 10. LaaHa 10.

1015 16 10-62 
Andrawa 17 25 13 22 - 77

Pacoa - Tarry 25. E. Rodrlquaz 15, 
\6lanuava 11, A. Rodriquaz 0, Qraaaa 4. 
Aragon 0. MaHhaaii 0, Floraa 0, Oodaon 7.

Qkli
Bordan Co. 3 12 14 10-30

22 21 13 21 -77  
Laadkig aoorara: Bordan County - laaaca 6, 

Amialrong 6, Whltharral - Durralt 10, Buma 16, 
Allord 16.

Andraun - Maytatd 20, Farrla 14, Mutar 6,
Sandara 0, Moora 6. Broaming 12, Cloud 0. 
Dankaa 0, Do 4, Ockaraon 4, Crawtord 2.

Thraa-poM goata - E. Rodriquaz 3,
VHanuava 2, Maytald 4. Browning 3.

Raco-da -  Pacoa 13-10.2-1 ki 4-4A; ArKtraara-* 
16-7,30.

Other Games
Lafca Vlaw 71, Pori BkicWon 61

Grady boys 
trip Loop

LOOP - Grady’s boys’ team 
beat Loop 65-60 Friday.

Tommy Hewtty led the win
ning Wildcats (8-11) with 21 
points. However, Loop beat 
Grady In the girls’ game, 51-43.

Soya
Oawaon 1012 16 10-63
Ktandlka 21 24 16 16-70

Laadkig aoorara: Oawaon - Ybarra 33, Barron 
15;Klondtia-Etiaradga20. C. Arlamandaz 17. 
M. Arlwnandaz 12.
QMa
OSaaon 1217 14 10-63
Klondlka 0 17 12 8 -46

Laadkig aoorara: Oaaaon - Baardan 16, 
Suggs 12; Klondlks - Wabb 16. Etharadga 14.

Whltharral whips 
Borden County

Qkta
Karmll 11 24 16 7 -  66
CokxadoClly 15 16 7 16-56

Karml • Carraaco 12, Parka 11, Qaurki 10. 
Olanaal 6, La^ola 5. Toama 5 ,0'Donnal 4, 
Trammal 3, Cobaa 2.

Colorado Cky - Craarlord 16. Brtdgkkd 13, 
Cabatea 6, Mandoza 7. Qalay 6, Auabla 2. 
Sparkman 2.

Thraa-pokil goala - Carraaco. Qaurki 2. 
Racorda - Karmll 4-12. 1-2 ki OMrlct 6-3A; 

Colorado Cky 6 « . 0-3.

4-4A Girls

^ ---* --rOn WOdOOfi
21 1611 17-66  
10 010 6 -  36 

■ Laa 14. Aguaro 2. kvkig 1, 
Bhodday 12, Quarraro 10, Rodriguaz 6. 
aaphana 12. Alan 6.

Fori aocMor. - Rodriguaz 7, Aooata 2. 
Qranado 2, McKanzIa 4. Bland 11, Smih 0. 

ThraaiMlil goala - Laa. Bhodday.
Racorda - Laka Vlaw 14-6, 4-1; Fort aockton 

12-0.1-3.

Qrady
Loop

1314 15 23 
1321 16 11

66
60

WHTTHARRAL - The Borden 
County basketball teams were 
swept Friday.

Boya
Karml 17 10 24 11 14-86
Colorado Cly 21 2315 12 6 - 77

Karml - MBa 17, Huaar i a  Haradia 10.
Loara 7, PhMpa 6, McLaan 4, Bryant 20. Ramoa 
2.

Pacoe 4 22 10 13 - 40
Andrawa 17 10 26 15 - 70

Paooa - Mchola 32, Qomaz 2, Thorp 0. 
Arlankrai 10, OBrar 3, Oomkiguaz 2.

Andrawa - Porlar 2, Mooaa 6. Alan 13. 
Rampona 6, T. Rartarla 2. Oran 6, McOonatd 
18, Cotwwly 26.
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• Some With Lighted 
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to< detjiii Service provided by MobteComm 

Of one ot Its associated cerr«fi

M CeMiap PboMt on Salal
'Handheld 
' Mobile

• Transportable
• Transmobile

Transmobile phone 
moves from car to car

rag 29 99f1M02rr;v

Dual-cassette mini 
system with EO and 
remote
rag 90 90 #)3 I271CV

Micro system with CD 
player and remote

rag I09 N  tt3 1266CV
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handheld
phone
rag 69 99
fITk
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49“
Space-Mvtng uprigm 
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m m
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m m
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Field 
w ill be

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Maybe it*s Ju t̂ the rahiy sea
son. Or perhaps It's the reap
pearance o f the El Nino weather 
pattern. Or could the recent 
downpours at Candlestick Park 
be caused by a playoff visit 
from the Dallas Cowboys?

Head groundskeeper Bill 
Buckley can remember only 
two times when the field was 
soggier than it w ill be for 
Simday’s NFC championship 
game between the San 
Francisco 49ers and the 
Cowboys.

The Wixat conditions, Buckley 
said, were on Jan. 10, 1962, 
when the 49ers beat the 
Cowboys 28-27 in the NFC title 
game on Dwight Clark’s memo
rable catch. The second-worst 
were on Jan. 17, 1993, when 
Dallas won 30-20 to capture the 
NFC championship.

“ This one might be the third," 
he said, glancing down at his 
mud-caked boots. “ But the field 
now is twice as good as it w as ' 
In the '93 game."

Heavy rain again soaked San 
Francisco Friday n ight There 
was an unexpected dry speU 
early Saturday, but showers 
and thunderstorms were fore
cast ftH* later in the day.

Sunday’s forecast called for 
variable cloudiness with scat
tered showers in the San 
Francisco area, with game-time 
temperature probably in the 
upper 50s.

Sam e
lau • is^

Em m itt

today?
Forsan
Continued from page 10A

exciting and plenty o f high- 
lii^ts.

After that, however, the game 
turned into a promo film  for the 
BufEsloes, who scored 29 o f the 
game’s final 39 points « i  route 
to their bouncing o f the 
Bulldogs.

Jacoby 
H o p p e r ,  
Shane Sims 
and Rusty 
Baker each 
scored 16 
points for 
F o r s a n ,  
which also 
Imd double- 
figure poor- 
ing from 
Chris Evans 

(IS) and Jeremy Btfaeredge (10). 
Coahoma's H e i^  DeLaRoaa led 
all scoifrs with 18 points.

The puna was dose for the 
first half and most of the third 
quarter, with Forsan holding a 
slim 61-dT Isad with 1:18 remain
ing In thai

to giM the BoHb a seven-point 
lead hsartlim info the fourth, 
and tfaalfs whan Forsan really 

)lodsd, ontacoring the 
128-7.-

explodsd,
BuUdogs!

“That ain’t no fluke -  Forsan 
Jnst kkkad our taU,” Coahoma 
ooaoh Kim Nichols sa|d. “We 
ditot play and I’m to 

iSrttiaLWs

553iSl55i
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Who is Jimmy Johnson 
really rooting for today?

Groundakaapara work 
Candlaatlck Ihirfc In
Championahlp.

on tha and xona Thuraday at 
San Franclaco, aka of today’a NFC

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  
Jimmy Johnson doesn’t look 
back, because he knows what 
he’d see i f  he did.

On Sunday, Jdinson will be 
at a Dallas Cowboys game for 
the first time since he left as 
coach last March in a dispute 
with owner Jerry Jones. Fox 
w ill broadcast its pregsime 
show, Johnson’s new footbaU 
home, from Candlestick Park, 
where the Cowboys meet San 
Francisco for the NFC title.

" I  have no regrets," Johnson 
said Saturday. “ Absolutely, 100 
percent no regrets. And looking 
at the comments o f Jerry Jones 
over the last year Just rein
forces that."

Earlier in the week, Jones 
was quoted in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram as saying he did
n’t think the 
C o w b o y s  
would "be 
here at all" 
i f  Johnson 
were the 
c o a c h ,  
rather than 
B a r r y  
Switzer.

* ‘ T h 1 s 
Jimmy-Jerry JOHNSON 
thing was not going to die," 
Jones said. Jones said Johnson 
would have undermined the 
team, "making it awkward for 
other people in the organization 
to all function together...."

Johnson said Saturday that he 
didn’t care to comment specifi
cally on what Jones had said.

“ I put Jerry Jones in my past 
a long time ago," Johnson said. 
"Way back In my past.”

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  
On the day before the NFC 
championship game, the 
defending Super Bowl champi
on Dallas Cowboys rested. So 
did Emmitt Smith.

'The Cowbuvs and Smith
sta]
hotel focflaflFbtead o f visiting 
soggy and rainy Candlestick 
Park, where workers hope to 
have the field in playing con 
dltion fbr the 3 pm. kickoff 
between the Cowboys and the 
San Francisco 49ers.

The Cowboys held a brief 
walkthrough in the ballroom 
of their hotel before taking the 
rest o f the day off.

Smith’s hamstring, which 
has graduaUy improved dur
ing the week, got another solid 
day o f rest. He says he’s ready 
fbr any conditions, particular
ly a soft field.

“ I ’m a mudder," Smith said.

■ 49ers expect Cowboy star 
will play at'full strength
"I’ve ulwaya run wall on an
off-fiald. How long I can go is 
In question. I ’U gb as hard and 
as long as I can.

D a l l a s  
c o a c h  
B a r r y  
S w i t z e r  
s a i d  
“ E m m it t  
could go 
five plays 
or he could 
play 60 
mlnutrn.”

S m i t h  
hurt the hamstring on Nov. 19 
and rested three weeks. Then

he ikU a “ tw ln fs" In the first 
quarter o l last Sunday’s 35-9 
victory over the Green Bay 
Packers after running seven 
times for 44 yards.

"He’U be there on Sunday," 
said DaUas wide receiver 
Michael Irvin.

"W e all know Emmitt can 
play with injury," said San 
Francisco 49ers lienbacker 
Ken Norton. "W e know he’U 
be there. He’s the focal point of 
their offense."

In the AFC Championship, 
San Diego plays at Pittsburgh. 
The Pittsburgh Steelers are 
nine-point fkvorites.

said his team did a good Job of 
rebounding frx>m its district- 
opening loss to Jim Ned.

“Against Jim Ned, we made a 
lot o f mental
m is ta k es ,'
M c D o n a ld
s a i d .
“ T o n ig h t ,
the kids
showed up
with a lot
i n t e n s i t y
and were a

________________ Uttle more
KwaMft focuaed onfeVANS

had to do. Maybe the kids reat 
IM  that wa have to play at a 
oonsiateot level to .compete in 
this district ”
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I have talked to 
those guys

throughout the 
year. I look at Troy 
Aikman not only as 
a great player but 
also as a great 
friend. I have feel
ings for them. We 
went through a lot,

Jimmy Johnson

EarUer in the season, Johnson 
announced that he would 
remain in television for at least 
another year, foresaking any 
possible coaching Jobs.

Johnson has served as a stu
dio analyst on Fox’s "NFL 
Sunday” show, along with for
mer Raiders defensive lineman 
Howie Long and co-ho:.ts Terry 
Bradshaw and James Brown.

Last season, Johnson led the 
Cowboys to their second 
straight Super Bowl victory, but 
his relationship with the bom
bastic Dallas owner deteriorat
ed in what perhaps was an 
inevitable clash o f wills. 
Johnson agreed to quit after 
Jones bought out the rest of his 
contract for $2 miUlon.

Johnson said he “ reaUy hasn’t 
thought that much” about being 
in the same stadium with his 
old team for the first time as a 
TV commentator.

‘T v e  watched them on TV," 
he said. "The main thing is that 
I’ve come here to do a telecast.

and that’s what I have to con
centrate on. I suppose I'd feel 
different if  I were Just here as a 
spectator. But I’m here to 
work.”

Johnson has to admit that his 
replacement at Dallas has 
worked out Just fine. Despite 
occasional exchanges of sharp 
words between Johnson and 
Switzer, Johnson can't entirely 
ignore that Switzer led ihe 
Cowboys to a 12-4 record.

" I  thfok he did the right thing 
in approaching his Job the way 
he did,” Johnson said, alluding 
to Switzer's hands-off style. “ If 
he’d had a different coaching 
staff, things might have been 
different. But some of those 
coaches had been with me for 15 
years.

"As the team goes on, he’ll 
have to play a bigger and bigger 
part, but this year with the 
same team and the same staff, 
he took the best approach. And 
that’s his personality, his 
style.”

As for his own personality, 
Johnson might not have been 
able to get along with manage
ment in Dallas, but he still has 
close ties with the players.

" I  still have a great relation 
ship with the players and 
coaches," Johnson said. "1 have 
talked to those guys throughout 
the year. I look at Troy Aikman 
not only as a great player but 
also as a great friend.

“ I have feelings for them. We 
went through a lot. Remember, 
we went through 1989 together," 
when the Cowboys were 1-15 in 
Johnson’s first season as coach.

50% OFF g o o d ; ^ e /i r
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DIstftct 4-4A QIrte
Toam OtoIrtM 

»  L
0 — Ml 
W L

— tof 4 0 11 4
IMM V— 4 1 14 6
Andran 3 1 13 8
Fori Stoddon 1 3 12 9
ManMana 1 3 11 11
PaexM 0 6 3 12

WONDArSOAKKt 
Ho—iS 0 Mm M—so X; OdMos 

«  SouRi PMns. Frarti PHM al NMM

19 Iowa (11-6) tool to Purduo 64 
63 N— VO WiKanoln. Salurtair 

20. Csilomis (6-4) taal to No 12 
AfUona SUM 73-66 N«d: VS 
Slantord. Thursdan

21 Psnns)rNarSa (6-2) tosi to No 1 
MrooscTv sBi 6360 NsrI: <• La

Mgh Schools

22. Qsorgla Tach (96) did not ptoy 
M vt No. 14 Wahs Forsal.

FMMrtKORCt 
Aodfoes 79, Peooe 49. ■! Spitoi 16, 

MoftoHM# M. Laos V— 66. Foil 
3toc»ton36

TUEIOAVS OAMEt 
MiwPM SI ds spnsp, Monsnsni si

fort StocMon. loRa VIssr opan, Psooo
ofm

District 4-4A Boys

aUtan U. BraanSWd 64 
ktofto 61. «Mnk 42 
RirtUn 62. Fad Oavlo II 
Busna VM 79 aondsnon 69 
C.snt 73 Hsogan CoMidy Si 
Ofona 69, Etdoiado 67 
WNiei.WM— 36 

Qtito
Qisanaiaod 49. Boncra 39 
BrawNMU 48. BMon 44 
Mvli 46. WW* 24 
Hasean Courty 71. Crans 69 
0/cna64.Ekkmdo40 
Busna Vala 63. Bandsnon 60 
MkSsn 63. Wal 46

23 to— 8—a (13-2) bato No 3 
Kansas 6966 Na«: N CratgNon. 
Wadnasday

24 N— Maatoo SI— (12-3) did 
not play N— vs. UNLV. Monday

26 Orogon (10-1)« Oogon 81— 
Naat vs Woshinglon Slots. 
Thuisdoy

ColloBo Scoros
Friday

Ttam OtoIrtM
ar L

OvarMI 
W L

Androaa 2 0 16 7
Pocoa 2 0 12 9
SeSgrlnc 2 0 7 11
Laka V— 1 2 7 9
Ft Stockton 0 2 6 12
Monahana 0 3 16 e

Top 28 Scoros

FMOAT'l SCORES
Andfsart 77. F>aooa 62. *9 Spring 71. 

Monohona 6S. Laka V— 71. Fod 
StocMon 61

TUESOArS OAMES 
Andia—al Ms Bpring . Monadans M

Fod StocMon. L— V— opon. Psooa

WJCAC Womon
WXAC 
W L

Ovaral

Frankf>hMpa2 
Wad Ta— 2

W
10
9
17 1

iX 0 1 
SauHiPWnaO 2 
Odaasa 0 2

16
8
12
10

THUnSOArS SCOfKS 
MMtond 93. Odaasa 66: Waatom

Tana 66. Naa Mmuoo X 66: Fiank 
Ptaî a 74. Souto PMna 60

HONOArS OAMES 
NasMid ta N— Msatoo X; Odaasa

M Sotdh Fhaais. WaMsrn Taaat M 
MaSand

WJCAC Mon
To— WJCAC Ovarai

W L W L
MUtond 2 0 16 3
8auBiPlalna2 0 16 3
NaaMaaX 1 0 17 2
Itoatord 1 1 11 6
08a— 0 1 17 2
MWW 0 2 9 10
FfMkdYkNpaO 2 6 14

How lha lop 26 loams to Tho 
Aasoclatad Proas' man s cedisga bos 
—boa poa lorod Saturday:

1 Mosaachuoatla (11-1) b— No 
21 Pannoylvama 93-60. Noal: vs. 
nitods Island M Providanca. R.I., 
Tbursday

2 ConnocHcm (12-0) boot 
ProvMonca 7062 N— vs No. 10 
Oaorgatoam at Harttord. Monday.

3 Kansan (ii-2) tool to No. 23 
to— 81— 6966 N— va Kan— 
.81—. Wsdnoadoy.

4 Norm Coroltoa (12 1) b— No 
18 Clomsan 6366 Nani vt Vtrglnlii, 
Wadnaadny

6 Alltar—a (133) lost to Auburn 
104-90 Nail vs Oaorgla. 
Wtodnoaday

6 UCLA (91) b— Wosblnglon 
8Ma 91 78. N— at No 13 Arinina. 
Thursday

7 Konlucky (10-2) b— Oaorgla 
63-71 Naal vs. M— ippi at 
Mampht̂ , Torto.. Wsdnaaday

6 Syraeuso (12-1) b— PMsburgh 
6663 Nonr vs 81 John's. Tussday

9 Mwytond (133) b— No 14 
Waka For— 7966 N— at Nodh 
Coroltoa SMa. Sunday. Jan. 22.

10 Oocirgato—(11-1)0— B—on 
Colloga 7660 Noxt vs No 2 
Connacbcul at Harttord. Monday

11 MIcMoan Slala (10-2) baat 
ddahoma Slala 70-69 N— vs 
Norma—lam. Thursday

12 Aruona Stats (12 3) b— No 
20 CalMornla 7366 Nail va 
Soulham CaWorr.lo. TTajrsdoy

13 Arliona (11-3) at ttanlord 
N— vs No 6 UCLA. Thursday

14 Want For— (92) toat to No 9 
Mwyltotd 76-66. Natl at No 22 
Oao^ Tach. Tuaaday

16. Ftorida (7-6) tool to VM—  
73 70 N—; at South Coroltoa.

EJkST
Dalawara 09. N— Hampshiro 61 
Dro— 71. Mo— 60 
SI. BonavorSurs 76. Duquasna 66 

SOUTH
W. Kanlucicy 81. Navr Ortaons 67 

FAN WEST
Bo— 81 76. E Washlnglon 66 
kWio 81 60. Idaho 69 
Loyola Maiymount 72. SI. Mary’s, 

Cal 66
8 Utah 76. Montana Tach 63 
8—a Clara 67. Pappardina 60

16. Ouks (96) tost to Virginia 91 
66. 20T N—: vt North Carotins 
SUta. Wadnosday

SOUTHWEST
North Taxoa S3. Taua-Arttogton 78 
Oklahoma 08. Colorado 63 
Rica 66. Soulham Math 71 
SW Taxaa 81 61. 8am Houston 8l 

40
South Alabama 64. Arkansas 8l 

78
Taua 116. Toxas A6M 82
Taxos Ch—Ion 106. Houston 92 
Taxaa Tach 96. Baylor 77 
Tsxaa-San Anlonlo 96. Slaphan 

F Austin 63
Tu— 72. Evantv— 66. OT 

FAR WEST
Aruona 81 73. Calltornia 66 
Soulham CM 70. Washlnglon 66 
UCLA 01. Washington 81 76 

EAST
Army 64. Loloysaa 66 
Brown 86. Y— 60. OT 
Bucknat 76. Fordham 62 
Camakja 79. Loyola. Md 66 
Cam. Connacticul 81 93. E. tkncxa 

02, OT
Colg— 93. Lahigh 66 
Connacticul 70, Providsncs 62 
Comoi 82. Columbia 76 
OarlrrHiulh 73. Harvard 66 
FMrS— 76. Iona 66 
Fairloloh Oicktoson 76, Robari 

Morris 60
Oaorgolown 76. Boston Cokaga 60 
Holy Croat 67. Navy 77 
MMihatlMi 86. Niagara 64 
M—M 62. 81 Fr—CM. Pa 72 
Maasachuattla 93. Pann 60 
Monmouto. N.J. 73. Wognsr 66 
Mourn 81 Maryt. Md 103. Long 

MImk) U 86
North—slam 6T. Harttord 69

17 MMsoun (12-2) b— Kanŝ  
to 8iaM.8Uto 67-61 N— M Jackson

19 Ctomaon (tO-2) tool to No 4 
Nodh Carolina 8366 NaxI vt. 
Florida Stoto. Wsdnoadoy

RUOI82. a FrwicM. NY66 
Rulgars 70. Rhods Mlwid 62 
SstonHMIOl.a John'tOl.OT 
a. F>olar a 72. Slana 66 
•yraoi—96. PMoburgh «3 
Vormorn 78, Boston U. 70 
W— Virginia 62. Oaorgo 

Washington 67

was am 8 Mary 70. Amorican U 69 
SOUTH

Alohama 81. 8ou9i Coroltoa 69 
Alabams a 88. Souttwm U. 9i 
Akxm 8L 81. Jackson a . 60 
Auburn 104. Arkana— 90 
Chorloslon Soulham 77, Md - 

Bailmora County 69
rn—M Coroltoa 99. Tooraon a. 97 
Col ol Chariatton 63, CMupbol 49
Coppln a. 90. Dal—  8L 96 
Oovldaon 61. E. Tannoaa— 8L 76 
Florida AHomic 90. Wtothrop 72 
Oaorgla Soulham 62, Furman 66 
Oaorgla a 61. FM. tolsmMtonM

66
Or—bkng a. 116. PrMrIs VMw 66 
J—  Madison 71. E— Carolina 

69. OT
Kontucky 93, Oaorgla 71 
Ubarty 64. Radtord 62 
M—hMI 93. Appalachian a 80 
Mwylwxt 76, Woks For— 66 
MamphM 76, DaP— 64 
MM—Mppl a. 94. M—MtIppI 62 
MorshoMd a 96. Ausdn Posy 90 
Morg— a. 76. Md -E. Shors 66 
Murray a. 89. MIddIa Tonn 74 
N. C—dtoa AAT 71. Fkxkte ABM 

64
N.C. ChMloda 72. South Florida 66 
NC.-Oroontboro 74, N.C.-

Ashav«a67
N.C.-Wltoitogton 60. FUchmond 66 
NE LouMiMto 92. McNao— a 79 
Nichoaa a ae. NW Loul—na 71 
North Caroline S3. Ctomaon 66 
CM Dominion 66. Oanrgt Mason 

83
S. Carodna a 66. Bothuns 

Cookman 63
8E Louisiana 71. Maroar 64 
8W LouMiMia 66. Loutotona Tach

62
Samtord 74, Cam. Florida 73 
Soutttom MMl 74. Loutov— 72 
Stalson 94, Csmsnary 60 
Tarm -Madto 83. OrM Robortt 70 
Tonnsas— a 66. E. K—ucky 76 
Tax— Soulham 67, M—. Valtoy 

81 00 ^
Tn -Chattanooga 106, CKadti 66 
VStonova 72. Florida 70 
Virgtoto 91. Duka 88.30J 
Virginia Tach 76. Va. 

CommonwaaNh 66
W Carolina 90. VMI 77. OT 

MOWEST
BMI a  96. W Michigan 70 
aadtoy 62. Indiana a. 67 
CtoctonON 86. Tutons 72 
DMroB 70, Ctovstand a  66 
E. MIcMg—  66. Cam. Michigan 79 
M CNc— >'00 Bu1tor82 
■to—  76. Indiana 67 
—  a  66. CrMgMon 66 
to—  a  66. Kona—  66 
Mlmnl. Ohio 74. Akron 62 
Michigan g2, Norihar— sm 70 
MichIgM) a  70. Oklahoma a  69 
Mtoaourl 67. Kant—  a  61 
Mo -Km n —  cay 89. Chicago a  

73
N. Min— 80. Loyuto. Ik. 66 
Ohio U. 70. Bowling Or—n 60 
Pann a 76. Ohio a 64 
Purdua 84. to— 63 
8 Ikin— ee. SW MMaourl a 65 
a Lo— 62. Daylon 30 
TotodoTI.K— 67 
Wtooorwto 74, Minna—a 67 
Xovtor, OMo 76. La SMto 72 
YoungMoato a. 70. BuNMo 63

Ortondo 
N— York

«  L
29 7 
20 12 
14 20 
14 23 
10 23 
10 23 
7 29

ot Burangtoh at ths Appalachian nipae during tw weak to Vw HarMd 
NM. QM Lo—ua.

.92B 91/2 

.412 18 ia 

.878 16 

.309 17 

.308 17 

.212 20

KANSAS CfTY ROYALS-Nomad 
Qana Mouch—nch oooch.

SAN FRANCISCO OIMtTa- 
Nawad Raggto Youngar Jr. dboctor ol

Chorio—
todtona
CMcago

Ooboa

22 11 
21 12 
20 13 
19 19
18 20 
11 23 
10 22

.808
1 
2

.898 4 1« 

.428 8 

.324 11 ia 

.313 11 10

NSA-FInad Raggto MWar ol 
todtona 86XXX> lor —smpOng to stort 
Ml Mtor—Ion w6h Chari— Smth ol 
N— York taiowtoo a goma Tuaaday

WESTERN CONFERENCC

UlMi
W L RoL QM
24 10 .706 —
at 18 J86 1 
88 11 048 8 10
17 16 .816 610
18 18 084 7 10
7 29 012 16 10

FOOTMALL

BENOALS-Namad

26 6 .786 —
23 8 .719 2

LA Lt—IS 21 11 .666 4
Sacramsnto 18 14 .676 6 10
Porttond 16 14 .863 7
OMdsnSIMa 10 22 .813 16
LAOIppsts 6 26 .147 21
Friday's Oohms

N—Jsmey 110, Ph8odMphto 101 
todtona 113, W—htoglon 99 
Ortondo 101, Altonia 96 
Utah 96, Boaton 93 
Mtonaaoto 104, (Mro8 02 
Sacramonlo 99, Chicago 78 
N— Yoth 91, Mkwaukss 99 
Mdi—dw 198, Ion An—  188 
BoMHa 108, L.A Clppara 101 
LA Lokara 116, Ookton a— 104 

8—wdoy's OaoMS
Utah M N— Yorii, 7:30 p.m. 
Mtonaaoto M N— Joraay, 7:30 

p.m.
Ph6ada(phto M Oriande, 7:30 p.m. 
CMcago M CharkMa. 700 p.m. 
Washtoglon M OatfoB, 7:30 p.m. 
Mkawk—a M todtona, 7:30 p.m. 
•So— kt OoSae, 303 —a.
He I—OR M Dai—r. 3 pjR. 
PhosnM M LA CHppsra, 10:30 

p.ffl.
Ctovotond M Qoidan SWa. 1O0J 

pjn.

CMCINNATI 
John (—ran
OOBCh. ^

CLEVELAND BFIOWNS—agnad 
Leroy Hoard, runmng N mu to a muKI- 
ymai conlracl. DET tOFT LIONS— 
Announoad they sHi net aaarc— thak 
option on PM Swikno. Itoabackar, 
m—ng htoi an unr—riclad k— 
agom. Named John Taarknck oa—- 
tort d—nMva ooach. Announcad the 
raHram— ol Bkla Mtflha—. —— 
lam runrkng backs coach. Annaunoad 
•toy wM not oltor eomracia to Lamar 
Laaohmon, t—Mt— d—nMva kna 
ooach, and Do— JaumoHa. BgM ends 
ooach.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS- 
Announcad the isalgnMton ol Vic 
Fangio, Insbacksra coach.
OOLF

UeOA-Nwnad Barbara Mckdlra 
chairman ol USOA Womon't 
CommBtos.
HOC“̂

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS - KC Sla—

OutMingar'a. SO; CAT Ctoanam 
<—( Ups 8 Oosma. SO; The Fun 
Bunch am Dau— R CaRla (to.. SO: 
Big Spring Musk; o— LA M  
Pioparttoa. SO, Vogue Beauty Solon 
am Bya, SO; Atniw RaMga—Ion Co. 
over Holy Rokam. SO; Big Spring 
MoWto Home Pork over Wobco 
Prlmtoo, SO; Parta Agency Inc ovor 
Big Spring SMppor Tro—. S2; Kl 
SmNh Enltrpria— am A Ttoia—t 
0—Ign. S2; Kskck Kar Luba bad Tha 
No8hawa.4-4;Mac.oamaandtart— 
(man) Mwcua PMMpa. 3(» and 761; m 
hdop goma and oori— (man) Marcus 
PhSIpa. 722 and S17; Ik ac lawn 
goTM Tha Fun Bunch, S13; N sc. 
loam aori— Patht Agency, Inc.. 2247; 
M ac. gome and aari— (woman) 
JoyoM Dovlk, 266 and 730; hi hdcp 
gams and aor— (sromon) Joyc— 
Dovto, 278 and 70S, M hdcp loam 
gams and —— Tha Fun Bunch. 076 
and 2604

STANDIN<3S - Parks Agancy, Inc. 
106-64; Big Spring Skippar Iraval. 
104-66; KC Stoak Hoaus, 103-56; 
Arr— RaMgarMlon Co.. 10060; Big 
Spring MuMc, 9602; Doubts R Cattto 
Co.. 97-61; Kwlck-Kor Lubs, 91-09; 
Tito Fun Bunch, 9S72; Big Spring 
Mobks Homs Pork. 66-73; Kk Smith 
Emarprik—, 63-77; Wabco PrinUng. 
B1-79; L A M Proporitos. 6000; Ups A 
Dosma, 7S04; Vogus Bsauly BMon, 
7604; OunaUngar'a. 6600; Tha No 
8ho—. 6S02; Holy Rokam, 6602; C 
A T Ctoanam. 6S93; A Ttoiato— 
Dstlon. 63-107.

Davy, 247 and 660, N toom gama 
and tart— Rockyg. 750 and 2166; M

Rtogtnar, 206 and 662; Is hdcp gams 
apd ■ arise (sroman) Jonto Rtoganor. 
238 and 636; N hdcp tOMh goma 
CIno Conslrucllon. 671; N hdcp loam 
tori—  Rockya, 2610.

8TANDIN(38 - Rockys. 102-68; 
Arr—  FlalrIgarMlon, 10000; (tona 
(to— rucMon, 90-70; Phkips TIra Co., 
90-72; Jbn'a Ptocs, 7S02; H— ar-t 
Mochant— . 77-63; Big Spring SiMa 
Park. 76-64; FItth Whoota. 70-90; 
Quail Run, 62-96. Photo-Magic 
Sludlo. 67-06

NEW YORK IS LA N 0 ER 8 - 
Announoad thM Brian Mulsn, rigN

8— omarso M Boalcto, 7 p.m. 
OoR—ol S—An—MOk • pJS
Poritond M SooBto. 8 p.m.

oM—  Ma«. HscMtod Brsa Ltodroa, 
rlgM wtog, Irom KtogMon ol lha 
Or— to Hookey Laagua and Zlgmund 
PoWy, rt(Fk wtog. kom Dor— r ol lha 
imemellonM Hodwy League.

ST. LOUIS BLUES- Named Roy 
B«8a kalnar; M—  Coruao dkoctor ol 
loom aarvlc— ; Janlaca (toambara 
adtrknlMrMtya ataMlam to tie gonarM 
manager; Jalkay Cope m— lagt thor- 
optol: oikg physt—  thoraptol;
Or. Richard Lahmon arthopadk aur- 
gaon, and Mark Root a— lal—  aqulp-

taturday

TRANSACTIONS

Frtday

AHiafloBn
TEXAS RAWOEWS A—a— d 

■wy orW aat aR— aatilrarta la
KevMi Breui a—Jay HeMwe, pSsh- 
0—. and Chrta J—  a— Ooty

HOCKEY

NBA Standliida

ASTkM—EET
EASTERN CONFERENCE

/XEVELANO INOIANS-Namad 
Jpck Muk coach ol BuHMo ol lha 
Aawrtcan AaocKMUon; Qtag Boo—  
pichtog ooach, and Joa M9o0k ptoy- 
ar-oooch tor (tonton-Mvon ol tha 
r — am Laagua; Oordto MacKaruto 
manager, Tmiy Arnold pSohtog ooach,
Don Wlkttow coach, and Taddy ______
Mkokstoi I—  Ktootan ol tha 
CMMBka l0 9 g w  M l  O M  managor L O C a l  
of Cokimliia ol tw  anti Aitortic >

BUFFALO SABRES—Racakad 
Phkkpa Bouc—. daton—man. and 
Joaon Dowa and Vk— Oordtouk. toll 
wtogt, kom Roch—ar ol tha 
American Hochty League.

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO
RESULTS • Fly By Nlghl over 

NoaM Sporttog Qoodi. S2; Randy a 
Suggs s M  w8h Sacurty SIMs Bank, 
4-4; Qoidan CorrM over FWth Whasto. 
SO; Big Spring MuMc ovsr NTS, SO; 
C o ^  Ckts a m  ChartoBa'a FlMdsm, 
e-2; Stow Slartam Two ovar A 
TknMssa Oaslgn, 6-2; Loan 8tom ovar 
Comoncha FIMa, 6-2; Adwamurss by 
( M  o—  Oos Tt* (3rub, SO; Ik sc. 
gama and sartaa (man) Jail Oukott. 
278 and 733; M hdcp gama and 
aortaa (man) Jofl Oukon, 279 and 733; 
M sc. game and aartoa (woman) 
Laurie WMto. 232 and 611; hi hdcp 
game (woman) Kkn RarvlM, 260; M 
hdcp. aartoa (sromon) Marilyn 
WoodMI. 690, Ik ac. loam gama and 
sorias Big Sprtog Music. 636 and 
11702; M hdcp loam gams and sortos 
Advamuros by QaB. 703 and 2002.

STANDINGS - Big Spring Mualc. 
06-40; C — toriat Roldam, B3-63: 
Copy CMa. S2-64; Socurity SIMs 
Bonk, 79-67; Loan Stars, 7660. Stow 
Slartsrs Two. 71-66; Fly By NlgM, TO
SS; (kkdan CorrM, 7066; NTS. 0S70; 
A TImatoss Oaslgn, 64-72; Filth 
WhsaW, 03-73; Gat -N’  Grub, 62-74, 
NaoM Sporttog Oooda, 60-70; 
Advamuroa By Oak. 67-79; Randy's 
Sug. 60060; Comanchs FWts, 3967

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS - Marihoa Bunch am  

Team Oavamaan. S2; Slava R. SmBh 
tova. over BSEE F(XI MBchoB. SO; 
Tom Boy Had Flam ATka, 4-4; Rockys 
a m  Big Spring Music, 0-2; Hals Ak 
(tootod En. ovar E.P. Drivsr. SO; 
Bartiar Glass S Mirror ovsr CItos 
(tonMructlon, S O  Day S Day Bukdars 
ovar (tompbMl (tomatM. S2; 
Lacorkaaa CuBare ovar K.C. KIdk, S  
0; Morrow Maeonary ovar 
Qraumann'k OkHMd. SO. N ac. gama 
Akca Ewing, 224; hi tc. aartoa Laurto 
WMM. 803; M sc. town gams and 
sorias B Ig Spring Music. 772 and 
I960; M hdcp gama Akoa Ewtog. 268; 
Ik hdcp sartas (3«van Smkh. 0S9, Ik 
hdcp toam gama Big Sprtog MuMc, 
060, W hdcp loom — tos Morrow 
Msaonary. 2626.

8TANDIN(38 - Marthas Bunch. 06- 
46: Slavs R. Smkh tov., BS66; Taom 
Ssvsmssn, 64-00; Tom Boy, 6064; 
BSEE FCU Mkehsk, 7966; Rockys. 
7660; Rsm A Tvs. 77-67; HaBs Ak 
Cootod, 7669, Big Spring Music, 74- 
70; E.P. DRIvsr. 70-74; Bar—  0 — ■ 
S Mkror, 6976; Laoontosa Cultom, 
0S79: Day S Day BuBdtora, 6976; 
Morrow Maeonary. 0460; (tompbak 
Ctornam, 62-62; C0na ConMrucllon, 
02-62; K.C. Kkto. 6660; OraumMwi t 
OkHMd. 6064

BOWLING

GUYS S DOLLS
RESULTS - Ckna ConMrucllon 

0—  O joB Run. S-O. Rockya over Big 
Spring Stota Park. SO; Jtoi's Place 
over Hoator'k MachanIcM, 92; Arrow 
flaklgarallon ovar FlfBi Whaoto, 92; 
Phkkpa Tka (to. bowled unoppoad

DOUBLE TFKXIBLE
RESULTS - Tha Pow Wow'a ovar 

B8PA, 92; Pockya Pin Poppam am  
Spore Tokan, 90; Slava R. Smkh 
Inva.. ovpr Wracking Cr— . 92; Fun 
BuiKhovar Hcxkam, 90, Taom SM 
0—  NALCO, SO; Eaay ovor TNT 
Barbequa, 80; N oc. toom gams and 
sartoa Fun Bunch, 704 and 2006; Ik 
oc. game (man) Tarry Davla. 236; hi 
ac. tartoa (man) J.M. Rtoganar, 006; 
hi ac. game and — tot (sromon) 
Tot— a Bm — . 226 and 619. Ik hdcp 
loam game and sartas Fdn Bunch. 
027 and 2604; hi hdcp game (men) 
Chris Jonus, 267; hi hdcp sartos 
(man) Jornoa Rowto. 006; N hdcp 
gama and aarias (woman) Tamara 
Bm — . 266 and 706.

STANDINGS - Rockys Pin 
Pappars, 02-60; Slava R. Sm*i tov, 
0062; Hoc— a. 87-66: Easy. 81-71; 
Wrsddng Craw. 7978; Fun Bunciv 
7908; BSPA, 7968; Toam Skc. 79  
78; SpMS Tokan, 6978; NAL(X>, KF 
92; Tha Pow Wow's. 6978; TNT  
Dsrbaqus, 60-94.

NOTE - AddBlon boarUng rosuks nrik

Mok. SOBtofinan) J.M. Rtogwwr, 888;
W ac- koriok (awn) Tom OMIjf, 804; M 
hdcp gama and tartoa Imon) Tom

GUYS S D(XL8
RESULTS - Photo Magic SkidlA 

ewar FBHi Whasto. 90, Jkn't Plaos 
am  Quart Run, 90. Rookys am  
CBns CoaiWiicion, 9 0 ; Big Spring 
■NSi Park Piii
NfrPw iwRiywNiwi vW ffvnNTf 
N i W W ,  ^ 1 .

B aseball goin g ahead w ith
replacem ent-player plan

NEW YORK (AP ) -  
Replacement ball Is here, and 
most players will get the new 
msjor league minimum of 
1628.42 per day.

Baseball’s executive council 
on Friday gave clubs the go- 
ahead to sign replacements for 
spring training and the regular 
season. Camps w ill open as 
scheduled starting Feb. 16, 45 
days before the season opener 
between the New York Mets and 
Florida Marlins.

"W e are committed to playing 
the 1996 season and wlU do so 
with the best players willing to 
play," acting commissioner Bud 
Sellg said In a statement.

Replacements can be traded, 
just like regular miOor leaguers. 
If teams accumulate too many

The clubs at this point cannot assume 
that 40-man roster players will 
report or remain in camp after they 

report.
John Harifiigtoii

replacements, the players may 
wind up getting reassigned to a 
p(x>l run by the conunIssloner’s 
office.

"A ll of the 28 clubs would like 
to avoid the scenario of using 
replacement players,” said 
Boston Red Sox chief executive 
officer John Harrington, head 
o f the committee that formulat
ed the rules. "But the clubs at 
this point cannot assume that 
40-man roster players will

report or remain In camp after 
they report."

According to a copy of the 
seven-page plan obtsdned by 
The Associated Press, each 
team will be allowed to keep 32 
players, of which 25 will be 
allowed to suit up for each 
game. Teams were allowed to 
keep 24 or 25 active players dur
ing the 1993 and 1994 seasons.

Baseball has been on strike 
since Aug. 12.
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sometlnies dll 
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However, ai 
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It may look 
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bought Jake. 
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them In one 
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while theyYi 
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■nd 2iaS; M
Mnfln) Junl9 
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^  Weddings, anniversaries/2B 

♦ Stock show sportsmanship/3B

IN8IDK
♦ BSSH’s von Rosenberg honored/5B

♦ Mary Kay selects top saleswomen/7B
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SIT!
STAY!

Good boy.
Even show dogs need 
to start with the basics

Story by Janet Ausbury 
Photos by Tim Appel

Si t  Stay. Jump. These are commands you might hear 
during the cmnual Big Spring Kennel Club and Concho 
Kennel Club Jan. 21-22 at the Dorothy Garrett 
ColKeum.

Refining a dog's obedience training for shows Is crucial and 
someUnies difficult, according to Midland resident Kim Cain, 
who belongs to the Big Spring Kennel Club (BSKC) and 
Permian Basin Obedience Training Club (PBOTC). She teach
es obedience training for the PBOTC.

However, an owner willing to work with a dog can produce 
an animal o f fine show quality. Just because a dog h ^  per
fect traits o f Its breed does not guarantee It will do well In 
the obedience portion o f the show.

Cain's 4-year-old golden retriever, Jake, Is an example o f 
the results years o f training and reward can bring. The dog's 
hill name Ih print is BISS CH Celestial Sirius Jake CDX JH 
WC CGC SDHF. I

It may look like alphabet soup to the uninitiated, but all 
those letters are titles Jake has earned In shows; Best in 
Specialty Show, Champion, Companion Dog Excellent, Junior 
Huntar, Working Certificate, Canine Good Citizen and Show 
Dog Hall o f Fame.

’Celestial" Is the name o f the kennel ffom which the Cains 
bought Jake. "Sirius Jake" Is his AKC-registered name. 
*Jaka*la his "call nama" • alinply his everyday name used to 
get hls attention.

For Ihow dogs like Jake, who compete regularly in obedi
ence, a c t io n a l training Is an ongoing need. "Jake was our 
first show dog, and we Just got lucky," said Cain o f her 
asrard-wlnning retriever.

H m  Cains have seven other golden retrievers they are 
training to become show dogs. Including a puppy sired by 
Jake.

What w ill make these dogs competitive In the obedience 
part o f a show? Early training, starting at about seven weeks 
o f age. said Cain.

"It doesn't differ much from basic puppy training," she said. 
The earliest puppy training for obedience show dogs is about 
what ff»e average owner would do to ensure a well-behaved 
pet

Show dogs are Initially taught simple commands such as 
"sit" or "down." Toys or treats u «  used as motivational tools. 
Socializing the puppies • getting them used to other puppies 
and people • Is Important as well.

'Pups should go everywhere they can with their owners 
until theyYe four months o f age," said Cain. A  puppy that Is 
not properly socialized w ill have difficulty a4|ustlng to the 
crowds o f people and other dogs at shows.

"It's tha principle as If you abandon kids, or leave
tham in one p lan  while they're growing up," she said. "They 
fail to thrive or learn. Get the puppies out Into the world 
while theyYe young and not afitdd to learn."

At six m ont^, the puppies go on to "houediold class" train
ing. which Cain said reinforces basic training but adds a lit
tle more. From then, pups go on to competitive classes, where 
they w ill Isam the skills needed In show obedience.

Please see DOQ, page 3B

“Look at ma, “ Cain com- 
manda Jake. After several 
tries, ha obeys. Training 
dogs to ignore diatractiorts 
In tha show ring, and give 
complete attention to tha 
parson Issuing conunands, 
can ba a big challenge for 
show dog trainers.

Over the topi Jake, a goldan retriever oemed end trained by Kim Cain of 
stretee the ekilla expected of a ahow dog competing in obedience. Jake 
movea and aevarel tltlee to hie name to prove R.

MidleiKl, demon- 
hes all the right

Cain shows Jake hls next 
reward: a plastic barbell, 
which he may chase and 
chew on after completing 
the next task. Trainers 
never stop rewarding dogs 
for parforming tasks. 
“That's thair motivation,** 
Cain axplalnad.

Jake oleare the broad lump In pureuN ol a baN thrown by Cain. In the ahow ring, he doeent 
have a toy to ehaee; doge muat perform the Jump on the trainer’s command.
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‘Blond and Blonder* befuddle th eir relatives
R ^ e s o *  

aUy after 
one of our 
lobf fhml- 
\j tripe I 
midnvvelf 
pouderinf 
deep tbeo- 
l o g i c a l  

' lua. 
itloue 

life, 
qaeatloBc 
about raal> 
Itjr, quaa-

alien foroac and replaced with 
cloned body imitations which 
exhibit biziuTt and conAising 
iMbaviore distinctly laeldng in

Now, don't get bm wrong. I 
•tin LO V l tbMtt. ira Juat that I 
absolutely, unequivocally do 
NOT undarctand tham. It 
■ewua ttte iBora I try, tha nwre 
cottftiNd I beeoma. (I guaas 
thafc kind of tha way my lMa> 
hiwd feali riwut BM, now that 1 
IhlBk about It)

While wa were in llorlda, my 
two teenage nlaoas seemed to 
put aU of this into true parvM* 
tiva.

NMaum lhara la a movli out
i i f e i m n i i  t im  t lllB  1

Now, before everyone with 
light hair starts to caU, plaaea 
1st ma offer the following die- 
claimer. I do NOT feel that all 
blonde are of lassar inteUi* 
genoe. It's more of a etaraotypa 
I And oonveuleut to uaa.

There are many *bloiidt* out 
there in brunette bodies, I 

) assure yon. In feet, hnbby calle 
ms that quite ftequently.

Anyway, my two nlecee ara 
blond, fitting the ttoreotype 
perfectly. And, their actions 
speak lottder than words. 

Fbr-̂ axampla, thair primary 
in life Is to "Bpptar eooL*

should have bean a very simple 
excursion.

So, we dropped them off, 
pointed out we were at the 
main entrance, synchronized 
watches and explained to them 
we would pick them up at the 
exact aaiiie door in oxactly 
three houra. It sounded einmle 
anongh to as. tt eoundad sun- 
pit to my lyiar-old daughter

But, what I dlfeit realize, is 
that my nieces had already 
been replaced with alien 
donee.

fbr or

*appaer 
bt matter IfBiidss au  ̂
paraato atroha oat. as 
l iM fh io k a o o l^

to tha mfdl itranoe whara we 
off, thoy 

Wo

at to flu op the 
retunmd to the

We continued to welt. (By 
this time, we were reaUy get
ting quite good at waiting.)

I called home to see I f  per
haps they had called. Dumb 
Idea. We were only 35 minutes 
in to the w ait and the idea 
wouldnt form In THEIR minds 
0DT at least another hour.

My husband startad grum
bling. Then he grumbled loud
er.

I started worrying. Visions of 
news reports o f g ir ls  being 
abducted began to form in my 
mind.

D o n t  panic," I told myself. 
"ThtyYe toanagers and thay'rs 
hkmd.* I bagan to cahQ down.

, n ia / b o  tom eone STOLE 
thsBL*  ̂piped up my little niece 
from the beck seat.

Ob, that helped.
Tha on*foot m all search

began. For the next hour my 
husband and I accosted every 
blond duet we could find.

We couldn't think like they 
could think and therefore had 
no Idea where they might be.

"Let's call their mothers," I 
offered. "Maybe they under
stand them."

W ell, Blond and B londer 
fina lly  called and the moms 
returned with them, still'sm il
ing.

"You got lost," they offered. 
"We were waiting for you in 
the Food Court where you 
dropped us off!*

They made some comment 
about banging out thara and 
eaarchhig fbr *grungy guys and 
ahematlve dudat."

"It was soooo cool," they said.
Oo flgun...bacauea I omit It 

gives aw a headache.
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JANUARYI
CLEARANCE ANNIVERSARIES

Pherigo
O N

20 LB. CAPACITY 
20 YEAR WARRANTY

THE PHERIGOS, THEN AND NOW
MODEL LATA100

•.Heavy duty 3/4 h.p motor

D R Y B R S

Admiral
T J

Larry T. (Truman) and Janie 
Pherigo celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary w ith a 
reception on Jan. 15, 1995, from 
2 to 4 p.m. at the Coahoma 
Church o f Christ fellowship 
hall. The celebration was host
ed by their children and grand
children.

The couple was married on 
Jan. 20, 1945, in San D iego, 
Calif. They have raised seven 
children: Larry and wife, Judy 

.Pherigo, Coahoma; Bobby and 
w ife, Judy Pherigo, Corpus 
Christ!; Chuck and w ife , 
Rhonda Pherigo, Fort Worth;

Linda and husband, Steve 
Denton, M idland; Keith 
Pherigo, Coahoma; Steven 
Pherigo, Big Spring; and Dean 
Pherigo, Fort Stockton.

The couple also has 14 living 
grandchildren and two 
deceased grandchildren.

Mr. Pherigo is retired. He 
previously worked for Fina 
Refinery and retired in 1982, 
after 33 years o f service. They 
were previously owners o f 
Jane's Flowers until 1994.

Mr. and Mrs. Pherigo are 
a ffilia ted  with Coahoma 
Church o f Christ.

MODEL LDEA100

• Heavy duty, extra-large capacity W E D D IN G S
Kemp-Mikeska

W- ■■ I
MODEL DWUA200

• 2-level wa8hir>g action
• Rinse and hold cycle

MODELS A3S31XR

• Extra-large 4.0 cu. ft. oven

Melissa Kemp, Midland, and 
Bradley Mikeska, Big Spring, 
were united in m arriage on 
Jan. 14, 1995, at First Christian 
Church, Midiand, with the Rev. 
Tommy Potter, pastor, officiat
ing. •

The bride is the daughter o f 
Jimmie and Cheri Kemp. The 
groom is the son o f Brent ard 
Scarlotte MikeskSL

The couple stood before two 
seven-tier candelabras with 
burgundy and mauve flora l 
bouquets. The organist was Jeff 
Fenton, and the vocalist was 
Martha Fenton.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
gown with puffed sleeves, a V- 
neck and beads and pearls on 
the bodice. The flowing train 
was trimmed with pattern lace.

She carried burgundy and 
mauve roses with pearl strings 
and satin streamers.

The maid o f  honor was 
Barbara Downen, College 
Station. The bridesmaids were 
Brenna Mikeska, sister o f the 
groom, W ingate; Sherri 
M ikeska, W ingate; Janna 
Termolen, College Station; and 
Lisa Kemp, MidlEukl.

F lower g ir l was Heather 
Kemp, niece o f  the bride. 
Braden M ikeska, W ingate, 
served as ringbearer.

The best man was Brett 
Mikeska, brother o f the groom. 
Groomsmen were Tim m y 
Kemp, brother o f  the bride; 
Donnie Kemp, brother o f the 
bride; Tom m y W agner. B ig 
Spring; and Scott Gerhart. 
Winters.

Ushers w ere Joey Kemp, 
brother o f the bride. Midland; 
Gabriel Ibarra. Midland; and 
Albert Bernal, Winters.

MRS. BRADLEY MIKESKA

Candlelighters wei^ Daniel 
Kemp, nephew o f the bride.

M lMidland; and Bryant Ml)Leska, 
nephew o f the groom, Wingate.

Following the wedding cere
mony, a reception was held in 
the parlor.

The wedding cake was a 
three-tier over a w aterfa ll, 
topped w ith doves and sur
rounded by twinkling lights.

The groom 's cake was a 
chocolate cake with a tractor, 
cotton bales and cotton bcdls.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Robert E. Lee High School, 
M idland, and is currently a 
sen ior at AAM  in College 
Station.

The groom is a graduate o f 
W inters High School and o f 
Angelo State University He is 
employed by Big Spring Cotton 
Gin.

Following a wedding trip to 
Lake Tahoe, the couple w ill 
make their home in Big Spring.

Y O U  C A N  TR U S T

HSR BLOCK'
Incom e taxes are our only business.

We have more experienced tax 
preparers than anyone in 
the business.
1512 S. GREGG 263-1931

j o h J e e d t o s e M t n a I c n r ?
: H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d s  W o r k ' "  ( 9 . 3 )  ^ 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY-Closed.
TUESDAY - Chicken spaghet

ti; broccoli; W aldorf salad; 
rolls; milk and brownies.

WEDNESDAY - Smothered 
steak; potatoes; yeUow squash; 
fru it salad; milk/bread and 
cflko

THURSDAY - Hamburger on 
a bun; baked beans;' 
carrot/raisin salad; tomatoes & 
pickles; milk and cobbler.

FRIDAY - Beef stew; tossed 
salad; spinach; combrecul; milk 
and flniit.

LUNCH .
MONDAY - HOLIDAY.
TUESDAY - Rib sandwich or bar- 

bacuad chickan; potato rounds; cat
sup; pork A  baans; hot rolls; JelI-0; 
wbola-low-fat milk.

W ED NESD AY - B urrito ; salsa; 
corn; green baans; or chef salad; 
crackers; orange; whola/low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY - Spicy baked chick
en; or meat loaf; creamed new pota
toes; b lack-eyed peas; hot ro lls ; 
apple cobbler; wbole/low-lat milk.

FR ID AY - C h ili dog; or salmon 
patty; French fries; catsup; pinto 
beans; combread; cookie; whole/low- 
fat milk.

FRIDAY - Staff Development.
LUNCH
M O N D A Y  - Spaghetti w/meat 

sauce; salad; ranch style baans; slice 
pineapple; bettor breed and milk.

TUESDAY - Barbecue ribs; slice 
potatoes; black-eyed peas; hot rolls; 
fruit and milk.

W ED NESD AY - B e e f A  beans
chalupas; salad; com; crackars and 
milk.

TH U R SD AY • F ried  ch icken  
w/gravy; mashed potatoes; green 
beans; hot rolls; Jell-O and milk.

FRIDAY • Staff Developmant.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
MONDAY - Steak fingers, gravy, 

mashed potatoes, English peas, hot 
rolls, raisins, milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, fried <riira, sliced carrots, gar
lic bread, fruit cup. milk.

W ED NESD AY - Burritos w ith  
c h ill,  p into beans, tossed salad, 
apple betty, milk.

TH U RSD AY - Baked ch icken , 
/green beans, oven fried potatoes. 
Jell-O with fruit, thin bread, milk.

FRIDAY - Betf tacos, Spanish rice, 
cheese, lettucti, tomatoes, cookies, 
combread. milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Sweetened rice; toast; 

fruit and milk.
TUESD AY - Cheese toast; Juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 

fruit and milk.
THURSDAY - Texas toast; Jelly; 

sausage and milk.
FRIDAY - Student holiday.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingers w/gravy; 

potatoes; green  beans; ro lls  and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Chef salad; crackers; 
fruit and milk.

W ED NESD AY - Baked turkey; 
gravy; English peas; rice; fruit Juice 
pop and milk.

TH U R SD AY - Tom ato soup 
w/sandwicb; fruit; lettuce; tomato 
and milk.

FRIDAY - Student Holiday.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Holiday.
TU E SD A Y - Pancakes; bacon; 

syrup/butter; Juice and milk.
W ED NESD AY - Eggs; hash 

browns; biscuits; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Sausage/gravy; bis

cuits; juice and milk.
FR ID A Y  - Cereal; fru it roll-up; 

Juice and milk. '
LUNCH
M ONDAY-Holiday..
TUESDAY - Frlto pie; ranch style 

beans; salad; cookies/crem e and 
milk.

W ED NESD AY - H am burgers; 
French fries; salad; pickles/onions; 
brownies/fruit and milk.

TH U R SD AY • Steak sandw ich; 
chipa; pork A  beans; salad; cobbler 
and milk.

FRIDAY • Chicken; whipped pota
toes; com  on the cob; hot r^ ls ; fruit 
salad and milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
(Elementary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Holiday.
TU ESD AY - C ereal choics; 

sausage patty; peach slices; 
whole/low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Biscuit A  sausage; 
apple Juice; wbole/low-lat milk.

'THURSDAY - App le cinnam on 
muffin; cereal choice; pineapple tid
bits; wbole/tow-fat milk.

FR ID AY - Honey bun; cerea l 
choice; orange Juice; wbole/low-lat 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Holiday.
TUESDAY - Rib sandwich; potato 

rounds: catsup: pork A beans; Jell-O; 
whole/low-lst milk.

W EDNESDAY - B u rrito ; salsa; 
corn; grean beans;orange; 
whole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Spicy baked chick
en; creamed new potatoes; black- 
eyed peas; hot roll; apple cobbler; 
whole/low-lst milk.

FRIDAY - Chili dog; Frsnch fries; 
catsup; p in to beans; cook ie; 
whole/low-fat milk.

(Secondary)
BREAKFAST.
MONDAY -Holiday.
TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs; toast; 

p ineapple tidb its; whole/low-fat 
milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y - C o ffee  cake; lit t le  

smokies; or assorted cereal; buttered 
toast; fruit Juice and milk.

TU E SD A Y - C innam on ro ll or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; fruit 
Juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal; blueber
ry muffin; or assorted cereal; but
tered toast; fruit Juice and milk.

THURSDAY - Pancakes/symp; or 
assorted cereal; buttered toast; fm it 
Juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Biscult/eggs; sausage or 
assorted cereal; fruit Juice; buttered 
toast and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburger or cheese

burger; French fries; hamburger 
salad: mixed fruit and milk.

TU E SD AY - Spaghetti o r ch e f 
salad; green beans; tossed salad; 
applesauce: french bread and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Nacho Grande or 
burrito; refried beans; lettuce/toma- 
toes; pineapple and milk.

THURSDAY - Baked chicken or 
barbecued w ieners; mashed pota- 
toes/gravy; peas/carrots; blueterry 
muffin and milk.

FR ID A Y  - G r ill cheese or b ee f 
stow/combread; tater tots; peaches; 
milk and oookie.

ELBOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - No school.
TUESDAY - Cereal; sausage; Juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Breakfast burri

tos; Juice and milk.
'THURSDAY • Oatmeal; toast; Juice 

and mUk.
FRIDAY • Texas toast; peanut but

ter; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
M O N D AY-No School.
TUESDAY - Fish; hushpupples; 

green beans; peaches and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Stew; com; pears; 

combread and milk.
THURSDAY • Barbecue on a bim; 

frias; pickles; fruit and milk.
FR ID AY - Pizza; scalloped pota

toes; pees; fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Biscuit A  sausage; 
apple Juice; whotoAow-lst milk 

THURSDAY - Breakfast burrito; 
peach !Jlces: wboie/low-lst milk.

FR ID AY  - Honey bun; cerea l 
choice; orange Juice; wbole/low-fat 
milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breakfast pizza; Juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Eggs A sausages bur- 

ritos; milk and Juice.
WEDNESDAY - Bagel; Juice and 

milk.
TH U RSD AY - Cereal; m ilk and 

Juice.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Teacher In-service.
TUESDAY • French toast sticks; 

little smokies; Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Biscuits; sausage; 

Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Muffins; Juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY • Cereal; toast; Juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
TUESDAY - Chicken fried steak; 

creamad potatoes; green beens; bis
cuits,* syrup; honey and nrilk. * '

W ED NESD AY • Lasagna; fr iad  
okrr, biacleeyed peas; garlic  bread,* 
Jell-O and milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken or beef IsJi- 
tas; flour tortillas; cbeesa; tossad 
salJMl: refried beans; charry cobUer 
and milk.

FR IDAY - Barbecue on bun; let
tuce: tomato: onion; plcUe; curly Q 
potatoes; banana pudding and milk.

FOGGY RGURE

A oonalnietlon worlwr Is shiDudsd In fog wMto smssplng * 
strucUon In PHtalMirg, Ksn. Much of the tourolals aiso of Ksnsss, Missoi 
Oldohonio hoo sxpsnsnosd hsovy fog this wssk ss s issult of moist sir snd

ths roof of s buHding undsr oon-

sturos.

\

I)H . H I L L  T. C H R A N L ,  H .S.D .C
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE
Pres Preliminary Consulta^qn to determine I f  we can 

help you. We see caeee o f all kinds

*Oegrae In Human 
BMogy from Tiinky

Beoheloc Sdeiwe
------ ■ -  -  ---------

Body BuMng,
wa. -------a mnmnyiHi m VhMTMI

An hisuranos Acesiiied 
-AutoAoddml&Whlplaih 
-Union bmranoe
■vTOHcnwi • uciHpsnMwn
-On-ThsJotilifwiie 
-OiQup and Mifor MeilcM PoMss 
-Bporli kfurtei

Call
263-3182

W

i40y»1406Unca6tQf
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Dog.
ConUniMd from pag* 1B

As Cain ran Jake through < 
the types o f skills he would 
need to dem onstrate In a 
show • lis ten in g  to com
mands, high Jump and broad 
Jump, among others - she 
rewarded him with a toy as 
he followed each command.

'Even now, we reward good 
behavior," she said as Jake 
chewed the ball. "The reward 
never stops, because that's 
what gives him the motiva
tion."

Some o f the m oves per
formed In the show ring are 
a little different than what Is 
allowed in tra in ing. For 
Instance, to tra in  dogs to 
Jump, trainers may throw a 
ball over a hurdle, as Cain 
demonstrated with Jake. In 
the actual show, the dog 
must Jump on command, 
with no ball to chase.

Getting the dog to pose 
works similarly. In training, 
Cain may use a ball or treat 
to get Jake's attention and 
encourage him  to l i f t  his 
head. In the show ring, the 
handler may only use ges
tures to get the dog to pose.

"Each step gets more com
plicated," sa d Cain. "Even If 
your dog does a perfect Job, 
the handler can do some
thing wrong, and then you 
don't have a score."

Fellow BSKC member and 
v ice  president M argaret 
Taylor explained the scoring 
procedure used In show obe-. 
dlence. Each dog starts with 
a pmfect score o f 200; as mis
takes are made, the Judges 
subtract points. The qualify
ing score Is 170.

'Training for that perfect 
score can vary depending on 
the dog and the trainer. I f  
the trainer Is easily frustrat
ed, training sessions should 
be kept short

Some dogs may need 
repeated d rill work; others 
will perform a task perfectly 
after a few times and need to 
move on to learning some
thing new.

I f  the dog doesn 't lik e  
shows, pmibrming the tasks, 
or its trainer, this w ill often 
come out as a lackluster per
formance in the ring.
The quality o f the trainer, 

ftu^ty
o ft t e  a»toia)U,wfll4BtwmlM 
Whether the animal beoomM 
a^wtnnitav'obediaace show '■ 
dog, Cain explained.

"Every dog can be trained. 
The question is, can the dog 
and the trainer wmk togeth- 
oT

Dog owners who are inter
ested in obedience training 
for their animals can contact 
the PBOTC at (015) 570-HEEL 
to register for classes start
ing Wednesday, Jan. 18.

Cain noted the Canine 
Good Citizen title is an AKO  
reglstored program and title 
that anyone can obtoln for a 
dog.

The ARCS goal, according 
to Cain, is to persuade apart
ment complex owners who 
don't a llow  dogs to make 
exceptions for those who 
have passed the obedience 
test and earned the title.

"The average person needs 
to work with their dog to get 
through the testing," Cain 
said.

S to c k  sh o w s teach sp ortsm a n sh ip
As the annual Junior 

Livestock Show approaches us 
this week. It Is Important that 
we take a moment to remember 

the real 
reason for 
these activ
ities.

S t o c k  
s h o w s  
have been 
t a k i n g  
place for 
m a n y  
years dat
ing back to 
the turn of 
the centu
ry. The 

oldest stock show to my knowl
edge would be the American 
Royal which is held every Nov. 
in Kansas City.

The Royal started w ith 
Hereford Cattle and has pro
gressed into one o f the three 
largest national livestock shows 
in the United States. Several 
Howard County folks are very 
familiar with this event as they 
participated in the show as 
young people.

Those were days when

STORK
CLUB

Miranda Rose Solis, Dec. 31,
1994, 9:01 p.m.; parents are 
Conrad and Angela  Solis, 
Dripping Springs, Texas.

Grandparents are David and 
Annette Hodnett, Big Spring, 
and the late Rosendo and the 
late Marla Solis, Brownsville.

Selena M arie Bustamante, 
Jan. 5, 1995, 11:48;'mother is 
Katrina Bustamante.
Grandmother is Jackie Long.

Andrew Aguirre III, Jan. 9, 
1995,10:07; parents are Andrew 
Jr. and EsteUa Aguirre.

Grandparents are Andrew Sr. 
and Roslta Agu irre , Sand 
Springs, and E lv ira  Porras, 
Haltom City.

Devin Ezekiel TUrres, Jan. 9,
1995, 10:27 p.m.; psurents are 
Bunnle Crider and Ego K ie l 
Torres.

Grandparents are Belinda 
Crider, Big Spring and Anita 
and Victor Herrera.

San Juanita Kaysle Olivares, 
Jan. 9, 1995, 1:04 p.m.; parents 
are Msuy and Jimmy Olivares.

Grandparents are Raymond 
and V irg in ia  Barraza, B ig 
Spring, Caterlna and Ben 
Boyles, Odessa, and the late 
Octavk) Olivares.

Kasey Daniel Osborne, Jan. 
8, 1995, 7:32 p.m.; parents are 
John and Kim Osborne.

Grandparents are Danny and 
Gay W alker, Coahoma, and 
Mike and Mozzel Osborne, Big 
Spring.

Miranda Noelle, Dec. 17,1994, 
4:10 p.m.; parents are Robert 
Stewart aiid Traci Prather.

Grandparents are Cindy and 
David F rltz le r  and Jim my 
Stewart, all o f Big Spring.

lifel Section Sunday Deadlines 
Weddings, engagements, anniversaries 

Wednesday at noon. Complete Herald form 
avaiiBble at the office, 710 Scnny. Out-of-town 
era call 915-263-7331 for mailed form.
Mlitaiy, Storii Quh, This-N-llial, Who's Who 

Wednesday at noon. Call Janet Ausbuiy, 263 
7331, ext. 112, for Infomurtion.

exotics and European cattle 
were unheard o f and Durwood 
Luder was the Howard County 
Extension Agent.

Although stock shows have 
grown to Include many new 
species o f animals they still 
have the basic concept ^h ind 
them as when they were initiat
ed.

While there is a difference 
between the open and Junior 
shows, they both involve ani
mals to accomplish their pur
pose.

Open shows allow anyone to 
exh ib it their livestock  on a 
competitive basis. The rules for 
showing livestock in the open 
show are basically the same as 
the Junior show in regards to 
breeds, age, weight, etc.

However, there are no limita
tions on the age o f the 
exh ib itor nor who actually' 
shows the animal. In fact, 
many exhibitors use profession
al showmen to exh ib it their 
animals for them. An animal 
may also be owned by several 
individuals or groups on a per
centage basis.

The purpose o f the open show

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of
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Is to allow producers to market 
there animals and/or programs 
by exhibition. Most open show 
entries are selected because 
they represent the type o f ani
mal that can be found at the 
exliibltor's operation.

You m ight ask that i f  
exhibitors bring their best ani
mals to the show, then the 
remaining animals at home are 
not of the same quality. While 
they may be the producer's best 
animals, they also represent 
what that operation is capable 
o f producing.

Junior shows have a different 
purpose, however, as the name 
would imply. Junior show indi
cates that those allowed to 
show are younger, or in this 
case anyone between the ages 
o f nine to 19.

The purpose o f these shows is 
to allow  young people the 
opportunity to develop skills 
that w ill benefit them In the 
future. T im e management, 
teamwork, finance manage
ment, and sportsmanship are 
Just a few of the skills that are 
associated with the responsibil
ity of exhibiting an animal.

But, Just as these skills are 
beneficial, many people allow 
their children to develop bad 
skills that will only lead them 
to failure. The scary part is 
that these young people are 
learning these dishonest skills 
by watching their parents and 
leaders.

These folks distort the real 
reason for these shows by 
using the kids as a tool to win 
the animal show rather than 
the animals as tools to train the 
kids.

The important th ing to 
remember is that only a very 
small percentage are involved 
for the wrong reason. The vast 
majority o f these families are 
seeking that quality time to 
spend together wh ile taking 
care of an animal.

It is there that they grow clos
er together and build a strong 
foundation for our country.

Let's face it folks, young peo
ple are our greatest natural 
resource and will be our future 
leaders.

Let's make sure we develdp 
them to lead us along the right 
paths.

BartMT Nap Cola, far right, cute Antonio Amaya’s hair whila customara wait in Bryan, Taxaa. Tha 
bartiar ah ^  opanad In 1938 and Cola la only Its third ownar, aftar buying It in 1963.
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Tim e stands still in shop  
on B ryan ’s m ain s tre e t
By BRENT ZWERNEMAN
Bryan-Collega Station Eagle

BRYAN, Texas — Tim e 
stands still in a little shop on 
Bryan’s Main Street, where the 
barbers call you Mr. Smith or 
whatever your name is, and i f  
you happen to be a stranger 
they’ll Just call you "M ister” 
until they know your name.

"W e ’re probably one o f the 
last places in town to have one 
of these,”  says Nap Cole, point
ing to an old black dial tele
phone.

It’s not that Cole, owner and 
barbm: o f the City Barber Shop 
at 107 S. M ain St., couldn ’t 
afford a touch-tone phone, it 
Just somehow wouldn’ t be 
l i ^ t

The barber shop opened in 
1938 and Cole is mily its third 
owner. He bought the place in

YO U  would park 
and walk the 
streets and see 
neighbors you had

n’t seen in two or 
three weeks. That’s 
what they used to 
do in those days.

Tom Dodson

1963.
The barbers and their cus

tomers take pride in its time
lessness, because in a world 
and community o f change, it’s 
the way things used to be.

"You couldn’t stir people with 
a stick on the sidewalk in those 
days,”  says Tom Dodson, point
ing out the window. Across the 
street, a pigeon rests on a ledge

(or npfXMntmrnitodD (915 ) 267-8226
. * L  .
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of the old, quiet Queen Theatre.
Dodson, a barber at the shop 

20 years who cut ha ir in 
College Station for 20 years 
prior to that, continues to look 
out the window and remembers 
another time.

“ You would see your neigh
bors on the streets,”  he says. 
“ You would park and walk the 
streets and see neighbors you 
hadn’ t seen in two or three 
weeks.

"That’s what they used to do 
in those days.”

What w ith the telephones, 
televisicms and shopping malls, 
things s u ^ ’t the same, Dodson 
says.

"That’s Just the changing of 
the times,” Cole offers.

Both agree things w ill never 
be the same downtown, even 
with restoration of some o f the 
old buildings.
DtatrUmtsd by Iht Amoclaitd Prmt

MODEL LATS006 1

S A V E
I C on su m er R a te d  N o .l*

WASHERS
> Heavy Duty. Large Capacity 

I • Regular & Perm Press Cycles 
' 3 Wash Temperatures 

I • Free 10 Yr. Transmission Warranty^l

Januaty Clearance is in Progress at
Carter̂ s Furniture

Prices Reduced on Selected Fine Furniture, 
Bedding and Accessories Throughout the 
Store.

A s  L o w  A s~
I
/per mon.1 _ 2 5 «

(T“ MODEL LDE6004

S A V E
I Consumer Rated No.l*

DRYERS
• Heavy Duty, Super Capacity
• Regular & Perm Press Cycles
• Automatic Dryness Control
• Free 5 Year Drum Warranty^

As Low As

2500
/per mon.

I  Consumer Rated No.l*
DISHWASHERS

I -  Pots a Pans, Normal. China Cycles | 
> Temperature Controlled Water 

Heatirrg
• Dependably Quiet Sound Package 

I -  Free 5 Yr Pump/Motor Warranty^

As Low As

25°®/M V  /per mon. _J
"Based on consumer brand preference surveys 

AAsk for details

Dependable Bake^*’’
RANGES
FREE 5  YEAR 

BURNER REPLACEMENT‘S

Dependability Tested

REFRIGERATORS
FREE 10 YEARS 

PARTS A LABOR‘s
• Strong Bo'r”' door hinges

SPRINQ d
DO-IT

CENTER
1900 E FM 700 
8-6Mon.-8at.
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GETTING
ENGAGED

Mitzl Massingill and 
Valantin Lobaton, both of Big 
Spring, wili axchanga wad
ding vowa on Fab. 4, 1905, at 
Big Spring Training Cantar 

■ Long officii
ig Spi 
ithChwith Chirta Long officiating.
Sha ia tha daughtar of Ma. 

Massingiii, BigBavariy 
Sprina.

Ha la tha ton of Mr. and 
Mra. Francisco Lobaton, 
Maxico.

1

Maiissa Phipps and Gary 
Nawton, both of Big Spring, 
wiii ba unitod in marriaga on 
Jan. 21, 1005, at Midway 
Baptist Church with Rick 
Fostar officiating.

Sha is tha daughtar of 
>Roxanna Wilson and Gaorga 
Wilson, Big Spring.

Ha is tha son of Laola and 
Lindall Nawton. Big Spring.

IN THE
MILITARY

Luciano Delgado, a 1904 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School, 
Is scheduled to report Feb. 10, 
1995, to begin Arm y basic 
training at Fort Jackson, S.C.

He is the son o f  Armando 
and Josephine Delgado o f Big 
Spring.

Navy Seaman Recruit Ray 
Sutton, son o f Pat A. Sutton, 
Big Spring, recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic tra in ing in 
Oriando, I^ .

He is a 1994 graduate o f Rig 
Spring High School

Big Spring Herald
Sunday, January 15,1995

BIG BABY, BIG BOTTLE

An orphanad baby aiaphant aaaiata hia handler with a bottla of milk formula during ona of 
tha five daily faamnga at tha Pinnawala aiaphant orphanage in Pinnawala, Sri Lanka

»la fwortd’a only aiaphant orphanaga, PinnawaL 
imai behavior rasaarch.cantar for artir

Aa tha
has become a popular tourlat attraction and a

Have a heart; give Memorials
Special to tha Herald

Howard County residents can 
keep more than memoriae o f 
fam ily or fk*lends a live  when 
they use Am erican  Heart 
Association Memorials.

The AHA sends a Memorial 
s)rmpathy card to the bereaved

on behalf o f each contributor. 
The amount of the contribution 
Is not disclosed to the card 
recipient. M emorials can be 
from individuals or groups.

For more in form ation  on 
Memorials, contact the AHA, 
Permian Basin Region at (915) 
520-7041, or call 1-800-242-8721.
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Artist inspired by 
‘old stu ff in Texas

when highways 
you could d rive

"Used to, 
were new, 
down and see old stuff on the 
side o f the highway. That's all 
gone now. They 've  dressed 

everything

A
A ;

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

up and 
took the 
old stu ff 
away like 
t h e y ' r e  
ashamed o f 
it.

• W e l l ,  
t h e y  
shou ldn 't 
have been. 
But these 
days, to 
see the old

bout all that's 
left of our old 
life is just 

remnants. You’ll see 
an old run down 
gate or something 
or a barn and you’ll 
real ize how rare 
they are, the kind 1 
do.

Mfoodrow FostMT

Army Pvt. Prank A. Moncada 
has completed basic training at 
Fort Leonard E. Wood, 
WaynesvlUe, Mo.

Moncada is the son o f Sylvia 
Moncada and former ward o f 
Roy Marquez, Big Spring. He is 
a 1994 graduate o f Big Spring 
High School.

stuff, you've got to get on dirt 
roads.*

Woodrow Foster lives along a 
dirt road in Shelby County. He 
has spent most o f his life as an 
artist and Is dedicated to paint
ing East Texas.

"Now I have sben a certgiin 
place year after year, pass f&ht 
by it'w ithout thinking. 
one day It'll hit me and I think 
that I ought to paint that. So I 
do. Up to that time. It never 
made an Impression on me.*

He has no favorite subjects. 
H e 'll notice something he 
wants to paint, make a pencil 
sketch o f it. then paint it. *I get 
the essence o f a place with my 
sketch. Any certain quality I 
want to portray I have to 
remember.*

He never uses a camera.
*You work for an effect. It's 

something you feel at that time. 
If It's a certain light or time of 
day, it doesn't stay there over 
three or four minutes and It's 
gone. And a camera, by the 
time you get everything hooked 
up, that effect is gone.*

He paints nostalgia.
*About all that's left o f our 

old life Is Just remnants. You'll 
see an old run down gate or 
something or a bam and you'll 
realize how rare they are, the 
kind I do. They're going fast 
and they 're gettlog  farther 
apart.

'What I put In my pictures 
may appear dim, but that's the 
beauty o f  It. It's som ething 
that's left alone and forgotten. 
Usually nature and age soften 
things.*

He says nature is important 
to an artist.

*I think that's why I'm lucky 
to liv e  in the country. I can 
study it first hand any time I 
please. But a city artist is hand
icapped. I f  you want to be a 
good painter, you 've got to 
study nature.

'Even i f  you're an abstract 
artist you've still got to study 
nature. It gives you the Ideas 
and puts that life  there that 
you Just can't get from any 
other source.*

Woodrow Foster creates 
about 150 water colors and five 
or six oils a year. His subject 
for one o f his pieces was an old 
shelf on the side o f a modest 
wooden home.

On the sh e lf were a ll the 
essentials: a bucket o f water 
with a gourd dipper in it for 
drinking, an a g ^  cup with a 
well-used bar o f lye soap in it, a 
bowl for washing hands and 
face, a broken mirror and a rag 
that was once a towel.

He says in his rural paint
ings, his subjects have to be 
something that strikes him as 
being interesting. He is 
Inspired by fleeting scenes that 
might one day be significant

A ll his work Is based on 
Images from Shelby, Rusk, 
Panola, Nacogdoches, Sabine 
and San Augustine counties.

* If I get the righ t fee lin g  
about something. I'll paint it.*

He usually paints something 
within a month after he sees it. 
'You can't put It o ff too long or 
youTl forget It.*

Woodrow Foster feels he is 
painting old East Texas before 
It is all gone.

NEW COOKBOOKS
JUST

ARRIVED
• Dallas Cowboys WIve's • Texas Cuisine • The Lite Switch
• rat nee at Ultia Lowfat «1 Ac #2 by Doris Cross
• TtxoB Ranger Cookbook • Texas Countiy Reporter • Texas
HiU Country • Calf fries to Cavler #1, #2, #3 • Lowfat Mexican Cookbook 
Quick' n • CMy Mexican Recipes • Texas Home Cooking
• Wild, Wild West of Odessa Texas
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N O X I C E ! ! !
New H».>rizon»/La Lani is hosting the 

9 - M A X  Glamour Photography Studio
W EDNESDAY, JA N U A R Y  25™, 1995
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Sitting Fee o f only 
$ 1 0 0 0

i f  prepaid with a 6iend. 
(D o  not have to  have 

same appointment 
tim e)

Reg. *20

Kristine R. Coots, daughter of 
V ic and Lana Coots o f  B ig 
S p r i n g

L A S T  C H A N C E !! !
OjfSeiucn Tmnninjf Specials End Soon!

New Horizons - Unlimited Tans •35'* per n»o.
Last Date to Purchase &  Start Month is (1-26-95) 
or 20* o f f  Package Prices (Must use by 2-28-95) 
l l i e  Cottage Unlimited Tans - •25** per mo. 
or 30 ' o f f  Package Prices

^  NEW HORIZONS/LA LANI 263-s4S4 1004 locust
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gradu a ted  
from Angelo 
S t a t e  
U n ivers ity  
on Dec. 16,
1994, with a 
bachelor o f 
arts in 
English and 
journalism.
She made 
the dean's 
list for the 
fall 1994 semester.

yj •

» . 
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CO OTS

Josh Twining o f Dallas, son 
o f Nancy Tw in in g  o f B ig 
Spring and Sam Tw in ing o f 
Boca Raton, Fla., graduated in 
December 1994 from Texas 
Tech University with a bache
lor o f science in restaurant and 
hotel management.

Brian Cook, a 15-year-old 
sophomore qt Big Spring High 
School, was named to “ Who’s 

Who in
A m e r ic a n  
High School 
S tu d en ts ” 
for 1994.

Brian’s 
a c t i v i t i e s  
include con
cert band, 
m a rc h in g  
band, honor 
roll, Jr. 
N a t i o n a l  
H o n o r  

Society, D-FY-IT, and HiUcrest 
Baptist Church Youth Group.

COOK
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1. New Transitions' 
Comfort Lenses...

O A. Automatically darken outdoors 
and lighten indoors

O B. Block the sun’s harmful UV rays
O C. Are made of comfortable 

lightweight plastic
O D. Resist scratches
•  E. All of the above

Introducing New 
Transitions' Comfort Lenses.

New Transitions Comfort Lenses pass the,test when 
it comes to cota|prt for your eyes. ThaL'si^e^use.llixtuitiQns
Comfort U g w g jre  the world's only plastic eyeglass lenses with 
a comfort ifnHiIkt darkens outdoors and lightens indoors.
Indoors, the neutral tint softens harsh lighting. Outdoors, the 
warm-grey tint makes your eyes comfortable in 
the sun Flus, they Mock the sun's harmful UV 
rays and resist scratches.

Ask your eyecare professional for 
Transitions Comfort Letues.

T ta n s it io n s ”
C x iM fc a rr  I j n̂ s f .s

(015)267-5259
111 East Third Sit m i 

Big Spring, T «x m  79720-2594

EYECARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
FRAMES

Wood’s Boots
&  W e s t e r n  W e a r
January Clearance Sale!

All Coats
2 0 % -5 0 % «F f

Excluding Sport Coate

Large Group 
Ladies Blouses

2 0 % -5 0 %  OFF
.arge Group ■ All 
Men’s Long I n 14

Sleeve Shirts I BGIlS
20%-50% <f420%-S0% off

All Diamond J  
All Leather

Cowboy Boots
HAW M

All
Felt Hats

20%-50% Off
1  Group

Men% A Ladies Ropers

R E 0 .i8 9 ,”  HOW » 4 9 , ”

JusUn, 1m Nocona

1 Group Roper Wallets

>9.«
1 Group Leather Bfllfolcls|

»4.”
72M722

Big Sprin(
Sunday, Jf

Picturad- ”( 
hairsd brow 
swaat parse 
spayad fami 
go homa.

'Annie* Sol 
Playful female 

'Delores* < 
cat. Dark or 
with white n 
female.

'Beth* Big s 
cat. Brown tal 
Large eyes ar 
female.

'L ightning' 
white long-h 
spayed female 

'Andy* Wh 
white long-h 
curly tail anc 
female.

'D ldra* Bh 
and black si 
with tan marli 

'Lalser* Wh 
white coat. Ts 

'Stacey* St 
chow mix. Bej 

Pups! ShepI 
Brown and b 
Around 8 wee 
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Von R osenberg honored at Cham ber banquet

PIcturad- "Caaala'' la a long- 
halrad brown tabby with a 
swaat paraonality. Sha la a 
apayad famala and raady to 
go honw.

’ Annie* Solid black kitten. 
Playful female.

’ Delores’  Gorgeous Calico 
cat. Dark orange and black 
with white markings. Spayed 
female.

’Beth* Big and lovable Manx 
cat. Brown tabby, short-haired. 
Large eyes and no tail. Spayed 
female.

’ Lightning* Beautiful solid 
white long-haired cat. Petite 
spayed female.

’ Andy’  W h ite Spitz. Solid 
white long-haired coat w ith 
curly tail and ears up. Spayed 
female.

’ Dldra* Blue H eeler. Gray 
and black short-haired coat 
with tan marking^ Female.

’Lalser’ White Lab mix. Sleek 
white coat. Tall neutered male.

’ Stacey’  Solid black flu ffy  
chow mix. Beautiful female.

Pups! Shepherd/terrier mix. 
Brown and brown long coats. 
Around 8 weeks old.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaithig adoption. 
Cats are Just a $35 adoption fee. 
dogs are Just $^. This includes 
spaying or neutering, their 
vaccinations, worm ings and 
their rabies shot. Also covers 
feline leukemia tests for cats. 
A ll pets come w ith a 2-week 
trial period.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Priday. 4-6 p.m. and Sunday 3-5 
p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes:
<. Free. Shepherd m ix. One- 

irpVr-old kpkyed ‘" f e m ^ ,  
^Housebroken. 263-6804. ,

Free. Black lab mixes. Fouf- 
year-old spayed females. 682- 
5396.

Free. Sweet and kind white 
Spitz mix. White long-haired 
coat. Small s ize. B lind, but 
very smart. Pwfect indoor dog. 
267-5646.

Superintendent Robert von 
Rosenberg was recognized at 
the annual Chamber o f 
Commerce banquet Jan. 5, for 
his many contributions to 

BSSH and 
the com
munity.

He has 
s e r v e d  
B S S H  
since 1963, 
when he 
began in 
the posi
tion o f 
rehabilita
tion coun
selor. For 
the past 32 

years, he has been involved in 
every aspect o f the hospital He 
was Director o f the Substance 
Abuse Program for many years, 
then moved into the position o f 
Assistant Superintendent and 
for the last seven years has

Kathy
Higgins
State

served as superintendent.
Robert chaired the Texas 

Psychosocial Rehabilitation 
Oversight Committee for five 
years. Under his direction, the 
program was planned, 
designed, implemented and 
monitored in TXMHMR facili
ties.

He is a member o f the 
Statewide Compensation 
Oversight Committee for 
TXMHMR and the C lin ica l 
Records Committee.

Robert's dedication to 
Continuous Quality
Improvement is a major reason 
that BSSH continues to remain 
highly accredited with JCAHO, 
and we are considered one of 
the top state facilities in the 
state. He not only is active in 
the program in Big Spring, but 
is recognized state-wide for his 
contributions.

He was recently chosen to act 
as Interim Superintendent at

T erre ll State Hospital, and 
returned to Big Spring in 
October. Few state empioyees 
have been as involved in all 
aspects o f state facility opera
tions and none have done a bet
ter Job than Mr. von Rosenbetg.

The Chaunber should be com
mended for recognizing this
outstanding Big Spring citizen.

***

Music therapist Mike Adams 
will be traveling to India from 
Jan. 28-Feb. 26. with the Rotary 
International Organization. It 
is a group study exchange pro
gram that will include studying 
about music and musical 
instruments with Rotarians 
from India.

They w ill, in turn, share 
inform ation about the West 
Texas area, including West 
Texas music. These exchange 
programs are opportunities for 
young people to learn about 
other cultures, and return with

information that can be used to 
benefit our community.

Mike is a talented musician 
at the hospital, and our 
patients will reap the benefits 
of his trip.

Operation Cookie letters went 
out last week requesting cook
ies frx>m local groups. If you are 
in group that would like to par
ticipate, we need 12 dozen cook
ies a month for hospital activi
ties. Call Community Relations, 
268-7535, if you are interested.

The Chalet Volunteers are 
having after-Christmas clean
ing and reorganizing. If you are 
doing the same thing and need 
a place to send your discards, 
take them to The Chalet or The 
Fashion Shop at the Hospital.

The hospital requests that 
only washable items be donat
ed. All other items are taken to 
The Chalet and sold, with

money being used for patient

Cali The Chalet 263 0528 or 
take items Monday - Friday 1-5 
p.m. and Saturday 10-5, 313 
Runnels. The Fashion Shop at 
the Hospital is open Monday - 
Friday 8-5 p.m. Call 267-8216 
ext. 7719 for more information. 

***
Dates to remember:
The Chalet Meeting Jan. 15, 

10:30 Community Relations 
Office.

Executive Board Meeting Jan. 
30, 11:30 Community Relations 
Office.

Valentine Fund-Raiser Feb. 
14, A ll Day Community
Relations Office.

*•*

Kathy Higgins is the Director 
o f  Community Relations at 
BSSH. Memorials or contribu
tions can be mailed to Volunteer 
Services Council. P.O. Box 23. 
Big Spring. Texas 79721.

CLEAN CAMELS

“Dabbl*’' and "Azuri” stand oulslda tha stags door of Radio City Music Hall In Now York’s 
RockafMIsr Csntsr whils BambI Brook hosss thorn down. Ths camols appsarsd in tha annual 
’’Radio CNy Christmas Spsctacular.”

Q uiet ISeighborhood Location  
A w a y from  Heavy Traffic

M Y E R S  e t S M I T H
Funeral Home 6f Chapel 

BILL ar CHARLSA NYERS /Owners

24th Johnson 267-8288

A  f c f  4 d’Ŝcfottee,
(Formerly K Sr M Beauty Supplies)

267-9637

NEW PRODUCTS OLD EMPLOYEES
nancy Sr Chris are still here to service youlll

15% Discount Off
Beauty Products continue  

till the end o f January.

Ask about Cosmetology Books Sr Tapes
available For rentall!
* ■ ■

COIFFURES OPEIN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
WALK IINS WELCOME

2105 S. G regg 267-2533

Cure loneliness with activity
By ROB StVAQE
Thomson Nsws Ssrvics

TORONTO — Single? 
Desperately seeking someone? 
Author Kathy Ta it has some 
straightforward advice: Just get 
out there and do i t

WeU, not that ” it,”  exactiy.

More precisely, singles look
ing for companions must 
activriy work to find someone, 
says Tait. Sitting at home alone 
Saturdays watching the tube 
Just won’t cut it, she says.

“ You can’t connect i f  you’re 
cuddling up to your TV  set,’ ’ 
Tait, author o f a new self-help 
book, Love  Smarts (Self- 
Counsel Press, $11.96), said in a 
telephone in terv iew  from

YOU can’t con
nect if you’re 
cuddling up to 
your TV set.

Vancouver.
Many singles don’t make love 

connections, she says, because 
they aren’t really trying.

•

Consider a survey she con
ducted among male readers o f 
her love-advice column for ’The 
E v in c e ,  a Vancouver newspa
per. O f the 300 men surveyed, 
the m ajority said they spend 
Friday, and Saturday nights at 
home by themselves.

“ They’ve got to get out,’ ’ says

TalL
OK, so let’s say we’re agreed. 

Couch potatoes are clearly look
ing for love in the wrong place. 

So where should they look? 
There are all kinds o f places 

to meet p>eople, she says. The 
Kathy TaM trick, says Tait, is to overcome 

shyness, take a few risks, and 
actively plan to try to meet peo- 
ple.

Some o f her suggestions 
might seem obvious. Other sug
gestions are more unique.

One idea is to arrange a din
ner among your unattached 
friends, asking each guest to 
bring another single person 
along.

There are also support groups 
to help people overcome shy-

W e  C'arc' A b o u t  Y o u  
A n d  Y o u i '  1 l e a l t h

Profvkllng you vrith prescriptions and health care services 
is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

Leoutfd'g PbAToiacteg Are PartlclpetlBg Pharmacy Provideia For State Of 
’Dexaa Employeeg Enrt^led In Elthtf I t e  Blue CroM Health Select Program

Or The First Care HMO

Leonard ’s Pharm acies
SOSScurry 

[ MoB.<iSat.8sja.to8pjB. 
^ Im AHoM day* 
j.” f  a m .« 12'aooa 
4:00pJB.*7i00pja.

Professloaal Fkatmacy 
mhMdkUa 2I7-2I4I

tJSamIsI

UoaanTsClinic 
, Phanascy
1501W. nth Aace 

217-1611
M m . • M .  130 a.m. • S m  p m  

SaL S30 a.a. tS Mo m

• Moim IV Saralcaa 
• Nuntng Homa Ptiannaqr 

Scfvicaa
SOSOaga MgSfrint

307-2711
TaSPkaa I80043S4S60

m

Dr. fames Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New Services

Now Available In Big Spring

Lithotripsy: Treatment of kidney stones without 

surgery. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgery: Latest technology 
available. No blood loss.

Now Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for Appointments 

IVlalone and Hogan Clinic

m
An Affiliate of

Lubbock Methodist Hospital System
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Coffee shop brews up historic mood
By JEN SANSBURY
Kiltean Daily Herald

LAMPASAS. Texas — "The 
406" has always been a gather 
Ing place o f sorts. In former 
lives it was a bar and grill, a 
pool hall, maybe even a grocery 
store

"There's a lot of different sto
ries. but near as they can tell. 
It was a saloon at one point and 
it was the first post office for 
Lampasas." said Barry 
Williams, the current propri
etor o f the building at 406 E. 
Third St "A  safe Is still there 
In the back comer.”

The century-old building Just 
o ff the square In downtown 
Lampasas now houses Barry’s 
Coffee Co. Depending on a visi
tor’s perspective, it ’s either 
part o f a trend sweeping the 
country or an age-old tradition.

‘ CotTee In the first place is a 
very mystical beverage. There’s 
a lot of legend and lore on how 
it was orig inated ,’ ’ said 
Williams. He said he did a lot 
of coffee research before open
ing Barry s in April 1993, Just a 
few months after graduating 
from college in California.

"1 saw tne craze Just kind of 
sweeping *he west coast," he 
said. "It got big real fast and I 
really felt it wets a quality instl- 
tutlon, something that was 
good culturally for any commu
nity. A good place to go and lit  
and relax.”

Williams. 24, said he looked 
everywhere within about a 60- 
mlle radius o f K illeen  and
Salado, his hometown, for a 
building with the character he 
wanted.

"It ’s not something I want to 
put In a strip center, so that 
limits you a lot," he said. "In a 
way (Lampasas is) a lot like 
when I grew up In Salado. 
When I started looking I always 
had an Idea of putting it In a 
county seat down on the square 
— with old buildings and a lot 
of foot traffic.”

Williams said the coffeehouse 
doesn’t seem to draw any par- 
tlculai crowd. A slew of " r e ^ -  
lars" at Barry’s ranges from 
soldiers to ranchers and bar 
bers to lawyers.

“ The atmosphere is awful 
good here at Barry ’s ,"  said 
W'ayne Brown, a frequent visi
tor. "He struggled for about a

Jim Cllmer, of Lampasas, Tsxas. a ragular at Barry's Coffaa Co. in Lampasas, finishas off tits only drink avallablo in a boMs, a 
Coca-Cola, at ths coffaahousa in Dscambar 1994. About 100 psopla attsndad a aold-out show of Erik Hokkanan and tha Snow 
Wolvas on a racant waakand.

year without people paying 
much attention."

By definition, coffeehouses 
are a place for people to gather 
for conversation or entertain
ment. So i f  coffee wasn’ t 
enough to bring in the cus
tomers, music was.

"Business started to boom 
after last July when we started 
having concerts,”  W illiam s 
said. It started with a Jazz 
Pharoahs show during 
Lampasas’ Spring Ho festival. 
Over the last half of the year, 
many Austln-area acts, includ
ing the rockabilly group High 
Noon, form er Asleep at the 
Wheel membir Msuyann Price 
and cowboy Jazz singer Don 
McAlister Jr., have played at 
the coffee shop.

"Most of the people who come 
to watch these shows would 
never have the opportunity 
because they don’ t go to the 
clubs in A u stin ," said 
Williams. He said Barry’s seats 
about 100 comfortably. "W e try 
not to make amybody stand for 
the show.”

Erik Hokkanen and the Snow 
Wolves, who shau% some mem
bers with the Jazz Pharoahs, 
played for more than three 
hours on a recent weekend. 
Hokkanen said the group does
n’t play many small towns, but 
the members enjoy the atmos
phere at the Lampasas coffee
house.

"W e  lik e  this p lace ," said 
'Hokkanen. " I t  g ives us an 
opportunity to play out of town

and in a concert atmosphere.
"Peop le  are lis ten in g ," he 

said. "The attitude’s different. 
You know they’re not here to 
drink.”

Those concerts are booked 
periodically, but Barry’s does 
feature a regular musical event. 
FVom about 7 to 11 p.m. on the 
first Saturday o f each month, 
there is a free  music Jam. 
Musicians from a ll over the 
Ontral Texas area bring their 
instniments.

"It ends up being a country- 
bluegrass m ix tu re ." said 
Williams. "W e get a kot o f fid
dles, guitar and banjo, stand-up 
bass, harmonica. It ’ s Just a 
music circle. Tliey play a lot o f 
songs and pass the mike.” The 
coffeehouse provides "a  diverse

mix o f cultural opportunities,” 
said Williams, Including some 
theater presentations, art and 
photography shows and poetry 
readings. Except fo r music 
nights or other special events. 
B arry ’s is open on ly  from  8 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday.

The house coffee, the "406 
Blend,”  is a rich, smooth blmkl 
o f Central Am erican coffees 
that he ca lls " a  good, basic 
breakfast c o ffe e ."  The most 
popular items are the cherry 
cream cheese French tart, the 
hot Reuben sandwich and the 
Malibu Ice Blended, a frozen 
spicy chocolate cappuccino that 
is Williams’ own repipe.
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Don’t let m em ories slip aw ay
By LAURA CHRISTMAS
Scrippa Howard News Service

REDDING, Calif. -  ’The thing 
about memories is that they get 
a little foggy. Or they can dis
appear completely when a fami
ly member dies and takes away 
reco llections o f a tim e and 
place that no longer exists.

There is a way to preserve 
memories, however. ’They can 
be saved on audiotape, video
tape or paper through oral his
tory Interviews.

Unlike traditiorud genealogy, 
oral history does not involve 
tracking down gravestones, 
birth certificates or marriage 
licenses to learn about family 
members. An oral history pre
serves an in d iv id u a l’ s em o
tions, ideas, attitudes and visu
al memories.

“ It’s authentic, it ’s from the 
source," Shasta H istorica l 
Society librarian Hazel McKim 
raid o f the value o f an oral his
tory.

Mrs. McKim, who has done 
many oral history interviews 
fbr the Historical Society, says 
such Interviews are a g o ^  idea 
tor Camilles. Preserving the sto
ries o f older family members Is

a way for younger family mem
bers to find out more about 
themselves, she said. "M ost 
people at some point in their 
lives want to know who they 
are and where they came 
from.”

Ann Hunt o f M illville. Calif, 
said fam ily stories are more 
lik e ly  to get lost these days 
when many nuclear fam ilies 
liv e  many m iles from  th eir 
extended families.

Ms. Hunt, who taught a 
Shasta County history class at 
Shasta College tor many years 
and who did oral history inter
views with her mother, former 
Shasta County Superintendent 
o f Schools Lucy Hunt, said 
interviewing fam ily members 
is an important project

"BasicaUy you get informa
tion you wouldn’t have other
wise,”  she said.

T E X A C O

1610 GREGG STREET 
1500 EAST 4TH STREET

‘P r c U i f  ' U ' o m a u

I'tUitlijlh

50̂  o f f
ALL FALL 

MERCHANDISE
907 Scurry • 263-7419

HOWARD COLLEGE  
LATE REGISTRATION

fs T i m e ,  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  

^  g a r a g e ?  
L e t ’s  m ake It w orth  

you r w h ile ;..
Herekf C lee tlfled t

Worklll (915) 263:7331

'♦’JANUARY 16-19 (8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.) 

'♦JANUARY 20 (8:30 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.)

♦-JANUARY 23-24 (8:30 a m - 6:00 p.m.)

Admissions Office 
For More Information Call 264-5000

E d k ca ^n . . .  For Learning, For Earning, ForIJfe

R/O DRINKING W ATER.... 15^ pe r  g a l .

BRIKG YOUR OWN BOTTLE OR CONTAINER 
OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEM TAKES OUT 

98 TO 99 PERCENT OF ALL IMPURITIES 
R/O ICE......... 10 LB. BAG......................... b s r

B U D W E IS E R
18PK . CANS

$ 0 9 9  
TEXAS LOTTO

Play Scratch ticket with us and we 
will pay $100.00 each week for the 

next 4 weeks to the 
HIGHEST WINNER from tickets 
bought in these two stoiies only.

ISIOGRBOGST. 1800 EAST 4TH ST.|
164-8448 883-1191

FAST STOF
DISCOUNT CONVENIENCE STORESI

Both
Locations

Rescuers 
save pets 
from floods
By DONNA HOROWITZ 
San Franciaoo Examiner

SAN TA  ROSA, C alif. -  
E v « i  as she stared death in 
the Ihce, Blackie was every 
bit a cat. No human was 
going to tell her what to do.

Kevin Davis had done all 
the things a human is sup
posed to do. He and two 
other animal control officers 
had navigated 5 m iles o f 
flooded r ive r  and skirted 
fallen power lines to get to 
the s m ^  black cat, stuck oir 
the roo f o f a submerged 
building. Th ey ’d • even 
brou^t dinner.

Here k itty  k itty . Davis 
said. Blackie shot up a tree. 
With more customers wait
ing downstream, the officers 
le ft the chow on the roo f 
and set

Wednesday, the cat came 
back — to the Guerneville, 
Calif., sheriff’ s substation, 
where deputies and other 
workers had adopted her as 
a mascot w ell before this 
week’s floods."! love her,”  
said Rosalie Franchinl, a 
community services officer 
and one o f Blackie’s biggest 
fans. " I  had visions o f her 
floating down the stream.”

Sonoma County animal- 
control o fficers  say they 
haven’t forgotten Russian 
River-area pets in the wake 
o f widespread flooding this 
week that forced some evac
uees to leave their animals 
behind.
DUtribuUd by Scripfit Howard Newt 
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Got an Item?

Do you have an interesting item tor 
the Herttld Business section? Call DO 
Turner. 263-7331. Ext 119
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Legislating oil
Producers look optimistically toward Austin and George Bush
By JE A N  P A G E L______________
Associated Press Writer

Oil producers in the Permian 
Basin see reason for tentative 
optimism as the Legislature 
convenes and George W. Bush 
takes over as Texas governor.

Industry representatives say 
they hope the former Midland 
oilmam will accept the role o f 
visible advocate. Bush should 
make energy-friendly appoint

ments, they said, and push for 
tax breaks to keep marginal oil 
wells pumping.

Producers said they mostly 
expect a little understanding 
from the new governor.

“ It’s got to be favorable,”  said 
Bob Kiker, executive vice presi
dent o f the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Association. "He 
knows the industry and he 
knows our concerns.”

The legislative session opens

'Tuesday; Bush will be sworn in 
Jan. 17.

Bush pledged to lobby for ini
tiatives that encourage explo
ration and against price con
trols on natural gas. He pointed 
out that he worked in the field 
from 1975 to 1986.

“ Tm not afraid to support the 
oil and gas industry because I 
know how important it is,” 
Bush said iast week.

But he warned that energy

issues likely would get thrust 
behind Juvenile crime, welfare 
and education on the Legisla
ture’s priority list.

Some analysts in the Permian 
Basin — source of 20 percent of 
the oil produced in the conti
nental United States — predict 
Bush might follow the route 
President George Bush took.

"His father was afraid to show 
any enthusiasm for our Indus 
try because he was afraid it

would taint him,” said Buddy 
Sipes, PBPA president in Mid
land. "He kept us at arm’s 
length for fear o f favoritism.”

Steve Melzer, director o f the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Industry Alliance, said, “ it 
won’t hurt and it might even 
help” having an experienced 
oilman in the governor’s man
sion.

“ On one hand I’d say it’d be 
great,” Melzer said. “ But on the

Cellular One 
expands; local 
office opened
By C A R L TO N  JO H N S O N
Staff Writer

Cellular One, which is 
expanding its operations 
throughout West Texas, recent
ly opened a retail office in Big 
Spring.

The office, at 501 Blrdwell, 
will feature in-person customer 
service, and has cellular phones 
and accessories available for 
purchase.

According to Cellular One, 
cellular communication has 
become common throughout 
West Texas for business, farm
ing and safety, and the new 
retail center w ill aim to serve 
the growing number of cus
tomers in Howard County.

Salep Mgndger 
said«‘^V^W fipm e j 
is the ̂ S S S U i t  
wirel^SS^&ttnmunicatlon to 
come in. Our current customers 
can purchase accessories or 
even pay their cellular bills 
here.”

Cellular One also offers 24- 
hour customer service.

To officially kick o ff its new 
operation in Big Spring, Cellu
lar One will have a ribbon cut
ting ceremony with the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce on Jan. 18 at 9 a.m.

The new staff in Cellular 
One’s Big Spring office includes 
Gossett, customer service repre-

W e welcome 
anyone who 
is the slight

est bit curious about 
wireless communi
cation to come in.

B «tty « OoM Ott
sentative Vanessa Cates, and 
account executives John Foster 
and Becky Larue.

Cellular One service now cov
ers Interstate 20 solid from EH 
Paso to Cisco. By recently 
expamding services in areas 
including Sweetwater, Snyder, 
Colorado City, Sterling City and 
Garden City, Cellular One now 
i»i*ivi<|^ ̂  l a r ^ t  collu-

ling area
te company also intro

duced Northern Telecom-based 
digital systems throughout the 
western part o f the state.

Operated by Western Wire
less, Cellular One is the largest 
rural cellular provider in the 
country.

The cellular industry was 
founded 11 years ago by AT&T 

'"Bell Laboratories and now has 
more than 19 million customers 
nationwide. Currently cellular 
service covers 95 percent of the 
U.S. population.

Shawntd Hanry, lafl, 
they racantly racaivad for thair 
k a  in four nwnths.

H m M  ptalo b|r tlm Apial
»rts poaa In front of thair naw 1095 Pontiac Grand Am s 

^s’ afforts in sailing $16,000 worth of Mary Kay Cosm at-

It pays to sell with Mary Kay
By K ELLIE  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Imagine driving a brand 
new car off the showroom 
floor, knowing you will not 
have any car payments or 
insurance bills as long as you 
own the vehicle.

That dream has become a 
reality for two Big Spring 
women who were recently 
awarded 1995 Pontiac Grand 
Ams for their outstamdlng 
achievements in selling Mary 
Kay Cosmetics.

As team ieaders, Shawnt6 
Henry and Annette Roberts

W orking for 
Mary Kay, 
I have the 

best of both worlds. 
1 have three chil
dren and am able 
to work the hours 1 
want to.

AiMMtt# R o b w U
sold $16,000 worth o f products 
in a four month period. Both 
leaders are responsible for 
approximately 15 salespeople.

making up a team. Each team 
sold $16,000 and in tura, the 
leaders received the vehicles.

What are the keys to their 
success?

Roberts says, “working for 
Mary Kay, I have the best of 
both worlds. I have three chil
dren and am able to work the 
hours 1 want to. At Mary Kay, 
they teach us to put God first, 
family second and career 
third. When we are happy In 
our Uvea, that spills over into 
our career. I have Job security 
and flexible hours.”

Henry adds, "you decide on

Ptaasa saa SELL, paga SB

other hand his Gather luider- 
stood, too, and didn’t get much 
done as president.”

Texas oil production fell in 
September to its lowest level 
since 1942. ’Those 1.41 million 
barrels per day compare to 1.51 
million barrels in September 
1993.

The state’s o il activity peaked 
in 1985 at 210,477 weUs that pro-

Please see OIL, page 9B

Rules adopt 
to prevent 
Insurance 
discrimination
By PAULINE A R R ILLA G A
Associated Press Writer

/

AUSTIN (AP ) — Insurance 
Commissioner Rebecca Light- 
sey Thursday adopted three 
anti-discrimination rules for 
Texas insurers, but rejected a 
proposal to prohibit underwrit
ing guidelines based on a per
son’s credit history.

"These important anti-dis
crimination rules mean’ that 
consumers who have been shut 
out o f the Insurance market for 
reasons unrelated to risk now 
should have access to affordable 
insurance,” said Ms. Lightsey.

Consumer advocates praised 
her decision.

A spokeswoman for Gov.-fleet 
George W. Bush, who hM cho
sen a replacement for Ms. Light
sey, criticized her action, as did 
insurance industry representa
tives.

"Gov.-elect Bush is disap
pointed with Commissioner 
Lightsey’s decision to enact 
miOor changes during the tran
sition,” said Bush spokeswom
an Karen Hughes. “ It is unfor
tunate that an interim commis
sioner whose replacement has 
already been named is attempt
ing to circumvent the will o f the 
people as expressed in the elec
tion.”

Ms. Lightsey last week held a 
Inlay hearing on the proposals.

“ Testimony at the public hear
ing r'uarly showed that signifi
cant numbers of Texas insur

Please see RULES, page 9B
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'The year 
is o ff and 
going in 
terms o f 
major agri- 
c u l t u r a l  
a c t iv it ie s  
and events.

C o m in g  
up this 
w e ^  is the 
a n n u a l  
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
J u n i o r  
L ivestock  
Show. I elaborated on it last 
werti with all the schedules of 
events during that activity.

But to brief you tmee again, a 
reminder that all livestock are 
to be at the fklrgrounds on 
Thursday afternoon before 6 
p.m. for weighing and classiiy-

Don
Richardson

ing purposes. Judging of capons 
will be that evening. Judging of 
swine will be 8 a.m. Friday, 
lambs at 2 p.m. Friday and cat
tle at 8 a.m. Saturday. The buy
er’s bar-b-que will be at noon 
Saturday followed by the Premi
um Auction at 1 p.m.

A reminder to the directors of 
the Jr. Livestock Show Associa
tion that Tuesday morning, 7 
a.m., there w ill be a meeting of 
your group in the Tumbleweed 
Room in the Student Center on 
the campus of Howard College.

A ll directors and parents of 
exhibitors are also reminded 
that 7 p.m. Tuesday evening 
they are requested to meet at 
the fhirgrounds to help set up 
fscilitlee for the show.

Coming up Monday w ill be 
the Southern Mesa Cotton Con
ference sponsored by the Texas

Agricultural Extension Ser
vice’s county offices in Howard, 
Midland, Martin, Borden, Daw
son, Gaines, Lynn, Garza, Scur
ry and Mitchell Counties.

It begins at 8 a.m. at the Daw
son County Annex Building at 
609 North 1st St. in Lamesa. A 
registration fee of $20 per per
son is being charged and five 
hours of CEU credits can be 
earned by those producers 
attending the meeting. Top 
notch authorities on the latest 
in cotton production, govern
ment programs, including Con
gressman Charles Stenholm, 
and other leaders in the indus
try will be on hand for this pro
gram.

The annual Howard County 
Spring Cotton Update will be on 
Wednesday, Jan. 25, beginning 
10 a.m. at the Dora Roberts Fair

A reminder that 
all livestock 
are to be at 

the fairgrounds on 
Thursday afternoon 
before 6 p.m. for 
weighing and classi
fying purposes.
Building in Big Spring.

On this program Dr. Charles 
Allen, Extension Entomologist, 
will have the latest on the boll 
weevil eradication program, a 
briefing by Michael Kelsey, my 
co-worker, on the burning of 
CRP lands to control boll wee
vils, an up-date on the catas

trophic crop insurance program Please see AGENT, page 8B

(CA'T) will be discussed by Rick 
Lyles from the our Consolidated 
Farm Service Agency (formerly 
the ASCS), and Ron Bruton 
from the Rural Economic and 
Community Development (for
merly the FHA) will discuss the 
changes with that agency and 
how it will affect local produc
ers. Two hours of CEU credits 
can be earned at this program.

For those agricultural produc
ers still needing their Private 
Applicators Pesticide Licenses, 
Jan. 23 has been set up for this 
purpose.

The local county Extension 
Office will be providing this 
training and the testing will be 
done by an official with the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture.

Local

MiehaelJ. Myen CRMWD̂ i 
Employee of the Ymr for *94
Michael J. Myara, chief operator for the Colorado 
River Munlclj^ Water District cootrol system, has 
been named the district's Employee of the Year for 
1991
Myers, a 17-year veteran with CRMWD, started as a 
shift operator on the the eastern division, when all 
commands for the pump stations wars hsndled by tMe- 
Ifoone. In ttie Intmrveiilnf ysars, he worked In most of

Business Highlights

Preskleat John L. Thylor made the presentotlon to 
Mysrs at ThorsdagTs board meeting and praised Myers 
Am- hia "skill mid dawotion.*
Myers oversees the staff of operators who contrM 2S 
Stations from Snyder to Wlekett and Lake Ivle to

Orange County sues
SANTA ANA, CalM. (AP) —  The supervisors c 
bankruptcy-stricken Orange County sued MerrI I 
Lynch A Co. tor more then $2 biMon In damaget 
contending the brokerage sold the county unsul 
able Investments. MerrW ’’abused the trust and cor 
fldenoe of the people by permitting and encouraf 
Ing” Invsalinarte by foe county fund that were “ne 
ther eulhorixed by law or aullable for taxpayers, 
Board of Supeivloofs Chainnan Gaddi H. Vasque ; 
said Thutedey. Menu Lynch said R acted property.

PubHc aIrwavM go national
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) —  The Feden 

Communloatlons Commission agreed to set aside 
I of pubic akwaves tor a proposed service t »

) fMROniVIOGb W W IK IP m Dy MnGINIG.

Manufacturing strong
LONDON (AP) —  Saatchl & Saatchl Co. PLC sued 
ousted co-founder Maurice Saatchl as it tried to end 
a crisis that devastated the advertising company’s 
stock price and sent executives and clients packing. 
The huge ad company on Thursday accused 
Saatchl and three other former company executivos 
of "a conspiracy to Injure the business of the
group.”

Cnicorp ralaasas aamings
NEW YORK (AP) —  To calm fears that the Mexican 
peso crisis will hurt earnings, Citicorp released 
fourth-quarter raeuRs earner than pianttod, saying 
profRs rose 81 perosnt and Latin Amsrtcan opera-

C o nsum er  P rices

ECONOMIC INDICATOR
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Sell
Continued from p«o« 76 
what you want to achle*’e. I‘ve 
been In only two years and 
there Is no oetter way to make 
money. 1 feel the key to success 
is thinking positive and being 
excited about sharing cosmetics 
with our customers. Becoming a 
team leader and getting a new 
car can happen real fast If you 
work hard for I t "

Roberts continued, "with this 
new car, it*s like having a tro
phy on wheels!"

Henry commented, "Mary Kay 
gives women prizes and time 
with their fiunllles. I f you are 
happy with your life you will be

happy w lteyourj^b.”
Dene Sheppard, an indepen

dent sales director, has been 
driving a car courtesy o f Mary 
Kay for the last 11 and a half 
years.

"I think it is very exciting 
that a small town like Big 
Spring has two people winning 
Grand Ams and I drive a Cadil
lac. I ’m so proud of these two 
ladles. 'They are small business
women who work at home and 
become productive In the com
munity,” Sheppard said.

Some interesting information 
about Mary Kay;

•Largest direct selling skin

care company In the country 
and second largest direct selling 
cosmetics company.

•Operate in the U.S. and 23 
other countries.

•Mary Kay does not use ani
mal testing. They donate to 
Johns Hopkin's Research to 
help find alternative methods of 
testing.

•In direct sales, Mary Kay 
pays the highest ccmimlssion, 
fifty percent. According to the 
Wall Street Journal, there are 
more women in the company 
who earn over 150,000 aiid 
1100,000 than any company in 
the world.

Oil
Continued from page 7B
duced a dally average o f 2.2 mil
lion barrels.

People around Midland and 
Odessa say the state needs less

regulation by the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Com
mission and more Incentives to 
reach new reserves and keep 
143,000 marginal wells pumping.

The Texas Railroad Commis
sion — made up for the first

time of three Republican com
missioners — intends to recom
mend several proposals to law
makers. Those proposals would 
complement a package o f tax 
incentives the Legislature 
passed in 1989.

PUBLIC
RECORDS
Justice o f  the Peace
China Long
Preblnct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants 

Issued;
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. I f  any 
problems, please contact China 
Long's ofiftce at 264-2226.

Armstrong, Beverly, 1108 
Wood St. or 1111 Wood St., Big 
Spring.

Byrd, Ernest Eugene. 1204 E. 
15th, Big Spring.

Hankins, Daniel, 1500 S. Lan
caster, Big Spring.

Jackson, Juanita D., 538 West- 
over #136, Big Spring.

John, Ralph J., 2502 Verde, 
Odessa.

Love, Leslie Ann D., 1410 1/2 
Vine, Brownwood.

McAdams, Theresa, 1502 Tuc
son. Big ^ r ln g .

Meredith, Mrs. Cary (Paula), 
1516 Sycamore, Big Spring.

Mims, (Candida L., 202 Austin, 
Big Spring.

Prieto, Apolinar, 306 13th,
Big Spring.

Rawlings, Richard R., 10429 N. 
Macarthur #359, Irving.

Renteria, Rita, 4108 Parkway, 
Big Spring.

Stephens, Vedon, 3031 W. Hwy 
80, Odessa.

Walkup, Maxwell Richard, 
Mayo Ranch Motel, Big Spring.

Weber, Shawna, 1813 Vine, 
Brownwood.

Marriage Licenses:
Clado Rodriguez, 51, and Ma 

Cannen Gonzalez. 45.
VUay Klshor Chasmawala, 28, 

and Hemlata Amiitlal Patel, 32.
Laurentlno Lobaton Rt^os, 35, 

and Mltzl Michele Masslnglll, 
22.

Benny Lee Bennett, Jr.. 25,

and Rhea Dlone Pryar, 19.
RusseU Wayne Gate, 20, and 

Joletta Jean Pickett, 19.
Ricky Alyn Reamy, 45. and 

Lynn Poston Flowers, 47.
< Bumlce Lee Lowe, 27, and 

Cathy Lynn Plunkett, 22.
Andres Anthony Ramirez, 19. 

and Sue Ann Edmondson. 21.
County Court Records:
Judgment & sentence theft 

over $20/under $500: Daniel Joe 
Foster $100 fine and 1165 court 
cost

Order: Jerry S. Jimenez, 
Lazaro Lara Paredez and Burt 

. Stanley Sheppard, Jr.
Order o f dismissal; Paul V. 

Martinez, Melinda McCann (2), 
Ricky Christian and Lisa 
O’Brien.

Verdict o f the Jury; Michael 
VanderbuUt.

Probated Judgment-unlawftilly 
carrying a weapon; Epifanio 
Guzman $100 fine and 180 days 
in Jail.

Probated Judgment possession 
o f marihuana under 2oz.; Epi- 
bmlo Guzman $200 fine and 180 
days In Jail, Shawna Turner 
$200 fine and 180 days In Jail, 
David L. Humphrey $200 fine 
and 180 days In Jail, Ronnie 
Douglas Neal $200 fine and 180 
days in Jail, Kim Stambaugh 
$200 fine and 180 days In Jail, 
Irmallnda Morin $100 fine and 
180 days in Jail. Eugene Mar
quez $100'ftne and 180 days in 
Jail, Jon Michelle Ck)utermarsh 
$200 fine and 180 days In Jail 
and Janie Aguilar $100 fine adn 
180 days In Jail.

Judgment & sentence posses
sion o f marihuana under 2 oz.: 
Rafael Lopez $100 fine and $200 
court cost, Robert Newton Perry 
$100 fine and $200 court cost and 
Danny J. Brunson $400 fine, 
$165 court cost and 15 days in 
JalL

Probated Judgment possession 
o f marihuana over 2 oz. and

Marie McGregor vs. Weldon 
Trammell

ACCOUNTS, NOTES & CON
TRACTS:

Fina Oil and Chemical Com
pany vs. Ameropan Oil Corpora
tion.

Joel A. Garrett vs. Ross West
brook.

Jay Patel vs. Theo DeLaRosa.
Ackerly Oil Company, Inc., 

dba Trk) Fuels vs. Rickie Tubb
Johnny Christian, dba Chris

tian Construction vs. Price (Con
struction.

Our rates are

TexGrou'th^'^ 12'm onth  
Certificate o f Deposit

V
APY

> c r  u itU L4u :, JL

6.15
W e’re H igh on 

Money Markets.

V
APY5.00

Agent
•Mary Kay returns 37 percent 

of her dollars to consultants and 
directors in the way o f bonuses 
and Incentive programs.

•It Is estimated that more 
women have earned over $1 mil
lion ft-om their Mary Kay 
careers than In any other com
pany in the world.

•The company makes avail
able hospital, term life, product 
Insurance, travel and accident 
insurance programs to consul
tants. The company pays the 
m^Oorlty o f the car Insurance 
for all company drivers amd 
directors have psdd life insur
ance.

Corrtinuad from page 76 
Those passing the test will be 
requ ir^  to pay a $50 fee (not 
due at time o f testing) to obtain 
this license which is required of 
any producer who performs any 
ty]^ supervisory work with any 
employees regarding uses of 
restricted-use pesticides. This 
program begins at 9 a.m. at the 
Dora Roberts Fair Building in 
Big Spring.

’̂ e r e  w ill be a meeting Jan. 
27 for members o f the West 
Texas Ag ExPo planning com
mittee. You should be getting 
notices about this In the mall so 
watch for this. For those of you 
unaware of the changes In the

dates for Ag ExPo this year, the 
dates this year will be March 23- 
24.

Tlte Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored Junior Leadership 
Big Spring Program begins in 
February this year. The local 
Extension office hosts this pro
gram and letters to county high 
school principals have been 
sent out requesting nominees 
from tne Junior classes to par
ticipate in this program.

If any youngster that may 
have missed this announcement 
at school that wishes to be con
sidered for this program, they 
can pick up an application at 
the county Extension Office.

under 4 oz.; Amanda Almazan 
$400 fine and 365 days in Jail.

Probated Judgment theft over 
$20/under $500; Mallnda Sue 
Armstrong $100 fine and 180 
days in Jail.

Motion to dismiss revocation 
o f probation; Jerry S. Jimenez 
and Lazaro Lara Paredez.

118th District Court
DIVORCE:
Richard Darrin Daniels vs. 

Diane Michelle Daniels.
Oris Clifton Lewis vs. Verma 

Lea Lewis.
0>llin C. Dulaney vs. Jarie 

Dyan Dulanie.
Helen Dawson Cobean vs. 

John Frederick Ck>bean.
Donald Dean Mills vs. Melissa 

Mae Mills.
Mary Alvarez vs. Michael 

Alvarez.
Glenda Raye Kennedy vs. 

Enoch Gerald Kennedy.
Katrina Marie Martin vs. 

r''arles L.B> Martin, II.
Patsy J. Rowden vs. Hubert 

Rowden. ^
George O. Smith vs. Wendy 

Kay Smith.
INJURIES & DAMAGES 

W ITH  A MOTOR VEHICLE:
Ramona Bermea vs. Mary 

Lynn Smith.
Faustino Rios vs. Travis 

Wayne Shannon.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you,

« c

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIR^T!

K i.i P h i i  I IPS, < ;.R .I
Hf<ikvr/t>»ncr

fiver’s Resource
PK«»m 4I5-24MI8M

!-.»» -O' HlOS
} M«i U S Ih7 '

80ita*fFM 700 Sixta B • B*g Spf«ng TX 79720

'‘f.rr/wiiprfi $tfprr*rml$mg H»trr\

^ H a v e
Eveiytliing It Takes

ENAvM CCOCN A S S O C IA TES

Sic Sprlns. Tm m

LILA ESTES
BruMf 0«a«#< OM 
omrn • tft ?« 7  8M8 

9IS J87 88S7

our House.

CHIM NEY AND  
AIR D UCT CLEANING

2 6 7 - 6 5 0 4

^ L O U J e U .

Country

MLS
2C7-3613

600
Gregg
Jansllc 
Brin on.

T h e r e  8 n o  p lace like

\  110 Marcy
V I O M E  263-1284 

R s A L T o n a  263-4663
K a y  Moore, Broker, M L S

CuHigan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brarxis 
R/0 & Conditioners

Sarvtng Big Sprwtg S/nca 194S

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr, Bill I  Chrane 
B.S.D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- Ail Insurance Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER 
263-3182

Term 6 Months 9 Months 12 Months

• r  5 .5 0 ^ ’ 5 .7 5 ^ ’ 6 .0 0 * ''’
$24,996

“ r  s . s s ”’ 5 .8 0 ’‘  6 .1 0 * '’
149,696

In fact, Bluebonnet Savings Bank FSB 
just upped the interest on our money 
marker accounts...starting at $1,000.

50,000

^  5 .5 8 ’  ̂ S - S S ”’

B luebonnet Savin gs B ank  FSB 
A n nu a l P ercen tage  Y ie ld  
M on ey  M arket Accoun ts 
as o f  J a n i ia ^  16,1606

apartment 
1,2 or 3 bedroom with Mtached 
c a ip ^  washer, dryer connectiona, 
privaie palioa, beautilul courtyard 
with pod, heated by gat and gat it 
paid. Fumithad or unfumlthed. 
Leaaa or dailyAnonMy rentala.

As your local ERA* broker, we’ll 
use today’s most advanced technol
ogy to m arket your house more 
effectively. We can show your house 
to a 40  percent larger market. We’ll 
show you how your house can sell 
an average of 38 days faster.* We 
can even promise “If We Don’t Sell 
Your House, ERA Will Buy It!”** * 

And we put it all in writing, with 
the ERA Commitment to Service. It 
all comes down to results for you. 
That’s “Just the kind of help you’d 
expect from a friendA”* And why we 
say ERA, 1st IN SERVICE.^'^ Call 
today.

^  5 .6 0 ’  ̂ 6 .1 5 ’’’*
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Rules
Continued from page 7B ^
ance consumers ... aie Toroed 
into higher-priced companies 
when they l^itim ately qualify 
for lower-priced insurance,”  she 
said. “ These three rules will 
cause Insurers to treat con- 
siuners more Csirly.”

The rules prohibit discrimina
tion in the sale or pricing o f 
insurance on the basis o f race, 
color, religion, national origin, 
geographic location, disability, 
sex or age.

They also forbid using auto
mobile and home insurance 
underwriting guidelines that 
are not statistically related to 
the risk of loss and prohibit 
insurers ftx>m using underwrit
ing guidelines requiring a cus
tomer to buy more than the 
basic automobile liability insur
ance required by law.

“ In good conscience and in 
keeping with the trust thou
sands o f Texans have shown in 
this lengthy process, I must act 
now,” Ms. L i^ tsey  said.

She rejected a proposal to |hv>- 
hlbit Insurers ft'om using 
imderwriting standards based 
on ciedit history, saying that 
can be addressed under the risk- 
related underwriting rules.

Insurers have argued the 
rules are unnecessary and will 
cost consumers more.

“ It is beyond compiehension 
that a regulator would consider 
such sweeping rules without 
first giving ample time for all 
concerned to study the impact 
they will have on responsible 
consumers,” said Jerry Johns, 
president o f the Southwestern 
Insurance Information Service.

Rick Gentry, regional vice 
president of the Insurance Infor
mation Institute, said the rules 
are flawed and “ will hurt the 
pocketbooks o f almost every 
Texas family without so much 
as" taking one step toward 
achieving the goals stated by 
the rules’ proponents.”

But consumer groups said the

M exico’s  problem s prom pt 
critics to  launch battle to  
rem ove U.S. from  NAFTA

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  OHlng
Mexico’s economic turmoil, a 
small band o f congressional 
critics o f the North American 
Free Trade Agreem ent is 
launching a longshot battle to 
remove the United States flx)m 
the trade pact.

Two persistent NAFTA crit
ics, Democratic Reps. Marcy 
Kaptur o f Ohio and Peter 
DeFazio o f Oregon, this week 
w ill Introduce legislation  to 
pull the United States out o f the 
economic partnership w ith 
Mexico and Canada.

The NAFTA naysayers sug
gest M ex ico ’s currency and 
stock market turbulence lend 
new ammunition to their fight 
against ever-closer trade links. 
The Mexican stock market on 
Tuesday posted its worst sin
gle-day decline since 1987 and 
the peso’s value has been bat
tered in recent weeks.

’The Clinton administration, 
which wrapped up the NAFTA 
negotiations and pushed the 
pact through a sometimes resis
tant Congress, continues to 
stand behind the agreement.

“ It’s true that there may be 
some short-term setbacks in 
the M exican economy, but 
NAFTA has always been con
ceited as a long-term arrange
ment which will produce pros-

Don’t Judge clergym en b y their beer
rules will stop years o f discrim
ination. They cite studies show
ing minority and low-income 
consumers pay higher rates for 
insurance even i f  they are a 
lower risk.

‘"The rules are going to go a 
long way to ending insurance 
practices that treat consumers 
unfislrly,”  said Rob Schneider, 
senior staff attorney with Con
sumers Union. Ho rejected 
insurance industry claims that 
the rules will raise costs.

“ Having a large pool o f safe 
drivers and responsible home
owners spreads the risk further 
and keeps risk down.”  he said. 
“I f  underwriting decisions are 
based on actual risk o f loss, the 
insurance rates will be stabi
lized.”

The Office o f Public Insurance 
Counsel, an independent state 
agency, also applauded Ms. 
Llghtsey’s decision.

“ When Gov.-elect Bush and 
the new commissioner see the 
evidence, I think they w ill find 
that the rules are so necessary 
and so reasonable that anyone 
concerned about consumers, as 
the new administration promis
es to be, should certainly 
embrace these reforms,”  said 
Public Insurance Counsel Mark 
Kincaid.

Ms. Lightsey, appointed by 
defeated Democratic Gov. Ann 
Richards, leaves office Feb. I. 
Bush has named state Rep. 
Elton Bomer to replace her.

The rules take effect June I, 
which Ms. Lightsey said would 
provide the industry time to 
comply and Bomer time to 
review the measures.

Ms. Lightsey notified Bomer’s 
office Thursday she was taking 
the action, a Bomer aide said. 
Bomer was out o f town because 
o f a relative’s surgery and 
unavailable for comment.

Bomer has said Ms. Lightsey 
should forego a decision. He has 
not said whether he supports 
the rules.

THEQUIGMANS

Pe.p-h of Ken<aiJs^j|nce
Vehicles

by Buddy Hticerson

”OK. Ms. U ta . I got your height and weight. 
Now stand on the X and strike an enigmatic 

pose for'your ptelure.”

DEAR ABBY: I read the letter 
from J.V.P., who didn’t like the 
idea o f  seeing “ men o f  the 

cloth” hav
ing a beer 
with their 
dinner.

T o o  
often we 
forget that 
they are 
h u m a n .  
We lived  
in a small 
town and 
belonged to 
a country 

r-* c h u r c h .

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

We had an old German priest 
who liked to hoist a few.

The bishop came to visit, and 
after seeing all the empty bot
tles, he said, “ I see you have 
qu ite a few  dead soldiers 
around the house,’ ’ to which 
the old priest rep ll^ , “ And not 
one o f them died w ithout a 
priest.”  - L. HICKS IN  M IN
NESOTA

DEAR L. HICKS; I received a 
barrage o f letters concerning 
the clergy “ hoisting a few .”  
Read on;

DEAR ABBY; I read in your 
column that J.V.P. o f Canada 
was horrified ov«* the spectacle 
o f two men o f the cloth sitting 
in a restaurant with a bottle of 
beer and a glass on the table. 
(At least they weren’t drinking 
it out o f the bottle!)

I am reminded that another 
“ man o f the cloth”  observed 
that “ Not that which goeth into 
the mouth defileth a man. but 
that which cometh out o f the 
mouth defileth a man.”  And he 
was not reluctant to change 
water into wine when the wine 
ran out at the wedding in Cana.

Furthermore, the men o f the 
cloth drink wine as part o f the 
ritual o f the Mass.

I await, with great expecta
tion, more words o f wisdom to 
come out o f the mouth o f your 
correspondent. -  JOHN GIBA, 
TEQUESTA, FLA.

DEAR ABBY; My, my, my! 
Two men o f the cloth having a 
beer, and on Sunday, too! What 
is this world coming to? J.V.P. 
doesn’t know the denomina
tion; neither do I, nor do I care.

Please te ll me: When you 
become a “ man o f the cloth,”

do you stop being human? For 
all I care, these two gentlemen 
can drink Canada dry! -  GER
ALD FERLAND ,TO RO NTO . 
ONTARIO

DEAR ABBY: I am sensitive 
on the subject o f relig ious 
hypocrisy. I refer to J.V.P. of 
Ontario, Canada, who was 
appalled at the sight o f two 
men o f the cloth having a beer 
in public.

He would be enlightened, per
haps, by referral to the famous 
miracle in John 2. At a wed
ding in Cana, when the supply 
o f wine ran low. Jesus obliged 
by turning water into wine -  
no less than 120 gallons o f it! 
Pretty darned good wine, too, 
according to the story.

He might also be interested in 
the fact that Noah, who was 
given  to drunkenness, was 
God’s hands-down favorite o f 
the era. This is found in 
Genesis 9. -- STU IN COOS 
BAY, ORE.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
respond to J.V.P., who didn’t 
think it was proper for men of 
the cloth to drink beer on 
Sunday in a restaurant.

About 30 years ago, I worked 
for the first electronic firm in 
what is now called "S ilicon  
Forest”  o f Oregon. A lady sit
ting next to me told me about 
her weekend. Her family had 
gone to a large church in 
Portland for a spaghetti feed. 
She said beer had been avail
able for those who wanted it.

I was appalled, and told her 
so. My church does not believe 
in drinking alcohol or using 
tobacco. She replied, “ We 
believe that the sin is in Judg
ing others.”

I learned a valuable lesson 
that day. -  M.R.S., FORMERLY 
FROM TIGARD, ORE.

To order “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COPYRIGHT /MS UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

H o r o s c o p
perity teMW^hree countries,” 
said Je ffrey  E. Garten, 
Commerce undersecretary for 
international trade. “ We are 
absolutely convinced that that 
will be the case.”

And, Garten added; “ The 
administration has had no sec
ond thoughts, no doubts about 
the importance o f N AFTA  to 
our long-term welfare and to 
Mexico’s. And, I think anybody 
looking back a few years from 
now at the current situation 
would realize that it was an 
aberration, that M exico w ill 
have not Just stab ilized  but 
gone on to grow very sign ifi
cantly.”

The lawmakers’ attempt to 
pull the United States out o f the 
trade agreement may be more 
symbolic th|ui anything.

Republicans, who now con
trol both houses o f Congress 
and hence the chambers' leg
islative agendas, provided the 
margin of victory for NAFTA’s 
passage in 1993.

Also, there has been little  
sentiment either in Congress or 
the country at large that 
NAFTA’s first year has been a 
failure.

“ I don’t think it’s going to get 
anywhere,”  said one staunch 
N A F T A  backer. Rep. Henry 
Bonilla.

m

FOR SUNDAY. JAN. 15.1995
ARIES (March 21-April 19); 

It’s important to chill out and 
consider your alternatives. You 
could be in touch w ith your 
feelings, as you haven’t been in 
A wHIIa ***

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Take tim e o ff  to evaluate a 
decision and to gather informa
tion. Your creativity  is high 
and surges. Be connected with 
what you want. Opportunities 
to grow come through your sen
sitivity. Touch base with anoth
er. Examine alternatives. 
Tonight: Get extra sleep. •***

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
You are personality-plus. 
Friends seek you. Explore 
opportunities and new things. 
Another cares and clearly lets 
you know. L isten  to your 
instincts,, follow through and 
ask for the support that you 
feel is important to your well
being. Tonight: Out and about.

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Take the lead, and be responsi
ble. Listen carefully to what’s 
going on, and review a situa
tion w ith more c larity . 
Opportunities to grow in new 
ways are importsmt. You w ill 
see another through a new 
light. Tonight: Be your happy- 
go-lucky self. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): I f  you 
can, take o ff and enjoy your
self. Be open to idl the opportu
n ities l i fe  is o ffe r in g  you. 
Listen carefully to what anoth
er is sincerely saying. Let your 
more sp iritual, lo v in g  side 
come out. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22): 
Work as a duo today and you’ll 
like the results. ^  aware o f 
what another i t  aedklng and 
you w ill f M  better. Listen to 
opportunities. One-toone relat
ing is highlighted. You might 
eiijoy shopping with another. 
Tonight You are clear In your 
personal dealings. *****

LIBRA (8 ^ . 28-Oct. 12): You 
are Osry and feel good relating 
to another. Listen to what Is 
offered and be asrare of what is 
being said. Review a situation 
oarsfUlly. Be srlth a friend who 
means a lot Yon feel oonnectod 
and can get past a problem. 
Tonight Ont and about *****

SCORPIO (Oct l$-Nov. 21): 
Vlanallte what yon Want. 
Lleten to what ahothwr says.

One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. Your high energy makes a 
difference. Get projects going,
and put in that extra oomph. 
****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Be more playfUl. You enjoy 
being expressive and sharing 
w ith others. You get ahead 
because o f how you analyze a 
situation and make choices. Be 
ready to go the full way. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19): 
Ei\)oy a day at home. Decorate 
the house, feel more centered 
and enjoy what’s going on. 
Being aware o f what you want 
w ill help you. Listen to 
instincts, and follow through. A 
loved one’s gesture makes you 
feel cared about. Tonight; Have 
a family dinner. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Do errands, get shopping done 
and pay bills. You enjoy talk
ing, sharing and moving 
around. Communications are 
excellent. Be willing to request 
what you want. Catch up on 
calls, and touch base with old 
friends. Tonight; Dine with a 
friend. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Creativity is high. You might 
want to spend a lot today. Keep 
an eye on the bottom line, and 
watch your budget. Your 
instincts are right regarding 
how you spend. Recheck your 
gift list carefully. Be more open 
to d ifferent g ift suggestions. 
Tonight: Let another adore you.

9B
PUBLIC N O TIC E

Hftmnon Horn*, opvcalwd by AbUbog 8 t«l« Sohooi 
Community Swrvloon •• • oomponwrH of tbo T o b m  
Doportmonf of MonUI MoMft mrtd Mowlwl RotorOafion, 
provlOwg plooomoni ond boobnonf to Individwofe wtb • 
diwgnom of montol rotordabon Thii It dont wRhoul 
rogard to laca. ootor, ntftonal odgin. itHgloo, m r . tg t  
o( edditional handicapping oondMont. TM t homa la 
localad in Big Spring, Ta x a t. For additional 
tnformalion, plaaua caR (015) 203-0123 during th# 
hourt of 0 00 a m. to 5:00 p m.
#9161 January 15. 1005

PUBLIC  N O T IC E ______
CITY CJF BIG SPRING 
riUTtCE TO BIDDERS

Pursuant to the authority granted by tha City CourKf 
ol the City of B>g Spr>r>g, Texat, eaaied bide wil be 
reoaivad unit 4 00 p.m . Tuesday, January 24. IRDS, 
for the pufchaae ol a Suburban.
Bids are to be opened and read aloud In the Btg 
Sprirtg Murucipal Court Chambers, Second Floor, C iy  
HaM. 310 Nolan Stiaat. Big Spring, Texas 70720. with 
award to be made at a regularly sohadulad meeting of 
tha Big Spring City Council. B ^  Information and 
apacificalions may be obtained from tha Office of tha 
Purchasing and Malarial Control Manager. O il Cast 
Second Stiaat, Big Spring, Texas 70720. A l bid» must 
be marked with th« dale of tha bid and a gvneiai 
description of the bid Mam(o).
Tha City ol Big Spring reserves the right to rejeci any 
or sB bids and to waive any or all formatiias.
•0150 January B & 15. 1095

PUBLIC  N O TIC E
Notice it hare by grven thii tha Big Spnng Rotary 
Club it seeking financial atsiattnoa from tha U.S. 
Dept, of Transportation urtoar Section 16 grant 
program Grant funds will be used to purchaaa a 15 
patsanger Van for tha Sprirtg City Senior Canter tor 
tranaportation of the elderly mmS disabled. Copies of 
tha grant proposal are avaRabla lor Inapaction by tha 
public at 1001 SirrOar Ava. Big Spring, Taxat.
If requested In wrRifir by January 20, 1005, a public 
hearir>g wlR be held to accept corrynants on tha 
proposed continuatton of aldarly and disablad 
transportation sarvleat within Big Spring. Texas. 
Wrman oorrwnents on tha proposed project may be 
submittad to 1001 Simiar Ava. prior to January 20, 
1905
John Yaler ’*■
Applicant s Authonzed Rapraaantativa
•0160
January 6 5 15. 1005

________PU BLIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to Mr. O  H. iyfe. General 
Manager, Colorado Rkrar Municipai Water Ditfrict for 

FOUR (4) 1006 
PICKUP TRUCKS

s^l be raoalved at tha DIsIrlol's Post Offtoa Box SSO, 
Big Spring, Texas 70721-0060 or al the District’s 
Office. 400 East 24th Street, Big Sprirtg. Texas, unM 
11:(X) A.M.. Wednesday, January 18, 1005, after 
which time the proposal wll be pubiefy oper>ed ar>d 
read aloud at the DlaOlot’s Office.
Copies of the minimum specifications may be 

obtained by iwlllen request to the office of the Olstricl, 
Big Spririg, Texas, or by osilng (015) 267-8341 
The Diet riot reserved the right to reject any or al bids, 

to wakre formsMkee, arto In case of ambiguify or lack 
of dearness In stating proposal prices, to adopt such 
iTTterpretallone as may be moat advantageous to the 
District

COLORADO RtVER MUNICIPAL 
W ATER DtSTRfCT 

JOHN L TAYLOR, President 
The Cotorsdo River Municipel Water Otsbict has tor 

sale a 1060 OtdamobNe Cutlass Calais This vehicis 
has been wrecked and is to be salvaged 
Arrangements to see this vehide can be rr>ade by 
osNtog 015(267-6341. SeMsd bids for this vehids wM 
bs received al the Oisirld’s Poet Offtoa Box 660. Big 
Spnr>g, Texas 70721-0660 or to the DMnd's Office, 
400 East 24th Street, Big Sprtog. Texee. until 11<X> 
A M . Wedneedey. January 16. 1066 Bide dKMikf be 
addressed to Mr. O .H . Ivle. General Manager. 
Cotorsdo River Mur>icipel Water Oietnol

COLORADO RIVER MUNCIPAL 
W ATER DISTRICT 

JOHN L TAYLOR, President
•OtSO
January 8 8 15. 1005

DUBLie M O T ier

______
P U B LIC  N O TIC E

Aduartlaamant for Bkto
Tha Howard County Junior CoNaga Dielrld la now 
accepting bide for the foRowir^:

PROPERTY, CO N TEN TS  
GENERAL LIABILITY 

PER80f4AL INJURY LIABILITY 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS LIABILITY 

SCHOOL PROFESSIONAL LEGAL UABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 8 PHYSICAL DAMAGE 

CRIME COVERAGE  
BOILER INSURANCE 

TAX ASSESSOfVCOLLECTOR BONO 
SpeoMoeltone may be obletoed from Terry Hsnaen. 
Vtee-Preeldenf for Adminielretive Syeieme. 1001 
BirdweM Lm . Big Spring. TX 78720. (S15) 2S4-5175. 
Seelad bWe wM be aooepted through 3:30 p.m  on 
March 21. 1066 al which time they wB be opened to 
the Admintolralfve Annas and read aloud Tha bide wB 
then be tabulated arrd fWtai determir^Mlon of tod award 
wB be made al a future board meettog.
OuasHorta ahoukl ba dkectod to Darwds Churahwe*. 
Purehaear, 1001 Birdwall Larva. Big Sprirrg, TX. 
70720, (016) 264 6187, Howard County Junior 
Coiaga Dtolr*cl raaarvaa the rlgM to reject any and al 
blda
•0176 January 16 8 22. 1066

NOT1CC TO  ALL PERSONS HAVINQ CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ES TA TE OF 
SILAS ANDREW WILSON

Nolle# la heraby givan that original Latlars of 
Teelamantary lor tha Eelata of SILAS ANDR EW  
W ILSO N war# laauad on Decambar 13, 1S6w in 
Cauaa No. 11.SSO pandtog In tha County Court ot 
Howard County, Taxas, to M AR G A R ET GRIFFIN  
OAVIOBON

Tha raaldanca of auch M A R G A R E T  G R IF F IN  
OAVIOBON la, tha poai offtoa addreaa Is: HC 77 Box 
T-3, Big Spring. Hoenud County. Tanas 79720.
AN parsons hatong etaims againal this Estats which Is 

ourrantly bsing sdministsrad are requbad to praaant 
tham wtMn tha lima and the mannar preaoribed by 
tow.
DATED tha 13to day of Deoantoar. tSB4 
MARGARET GRIFFIN DAVIDSON  
86173 January 16. 1006

P U BLIC  N O TIC E
QIasaoook County IndapartdarS Srtoool Dtotrlol 

CHARLES ZACHRY. Supartotendant 
PO ST OFFICE BOX 0 PHONE 016 364 2230 

Gardan Cby, Taxaa 70730 
Fteguiar Boe*d Meeting 

Dale; January 16. 1006 
Time: 7iX) p.m.
Piece: AdrrOrWsIretlve Office 'High School Llbrery N 
Space Otalalee)
I. Rol Cal, C e l to Order, EstebNeh Quorum
II. Reedirtg. Correclton. ar>d Approval of Mtoutee
III. Open ForunVPublic Commente
IV Campus Reports (enrolinenl. ectivRies 8 Im uis of 
oor>oem)

A  Elenienlary Rsport 
B. Seoortoery Report

V. Construction Project (Media Center 8  Admin 
Bulking)

A. Lerto Statue
B. Update of Project
C. Action as neceeeery

VI. Pereonei ^
A  SuperinterMlenI Evstoetton
B. Coniraot Review

VN School Inenoe and Legtoletive Update 
VHI. Supertolertoent'e Report

A. Texee Natural Rem roee Commieston Water 
Report

a  Plan of Action for Water Rapairt Corr^ianoe
C. Board Training ar>d Maattoge 
O. Olabicl Statue arid Operalkme 
E . Fleview of Monthly F inenoe

IX. Review ertd Paying of BMs
X. Adjourn
•0174 January 16. 1066

PUBLIC N O TIC E
Notice a hereby given that the Dora Roberts ^
FtehabNIletton Center ie seekir>g tmanoial asarstanoe 
from the U.S Department of Tranaportation under 
the Section 16 grani program. Grant turids wiN be 
ueed to purcheee e van tor Irenaportalron of Dora 
Ftoberts RehabiNla.Km Carder patients Copras of the 
grant prupoeal ar# avattobla tor inspection by the 
public at DRF1C 306 Weto Third, Brg Spring. Texas 
H requasled m wrfor>g by January 22, 1905, a public 
haanng wtl ba held by Dor# Ftoberts FtohebRtslion 
Center on January X ,  1906 at 5 pm to accept 
comments on ths proposed inllietion of ektorty ar>d 
dlsebled treneporlaSon services wShm the Big Spring 
Ares WrMen comments on ths proposed profset 
may be eubmlVed to 306 West Thxd. Big Spring.
Texas poor to January 22. 1006 
John Yster
Applicant’s Aijthoiiied Ftopiesenlelive 

•0167
January 6 8 16. 1006

PUBLIC N O TICE
fordhem Horn#, oparated by Atoierte State School 
Community Services as a corr^r>ent ot the Taxas 
Department of Mental HeeRh er>d Mental Fletardetion. 
provides ptocsrrwrd erto trsatment to mdkrtduels wlh a 
dtagr>osis of mental ratardation This is dor>e without 
rsgsrd to race, ooiof, national origin, laligKin. sax. age 
or additiorial handicapping conditions This home is 
located in Big Spnng. Texes For rdditional 
mformslion, please call (OIS) 263 8123 during the 
hours of 6 (X) s m to 6 (X) p m 
•0162 January 16. 1006

P U B U C  N O TIC E
PEFWbMf BASIN PFBVATt INDUSTRY OOUNCIL 

The FbiwOai'i iasto Pitoska tndueby CoMhtol wB hold 
to regular mowlhly meetirig for the purpoes ef fwutir>e 
bueeteee mebere Wedneedey. January IS, 1096. at 
tO.OO a m. af the Per mien Basin Regtorml Planning 
Commieeton, 2010 LeForre Bldv . Midland. Texes For 
rmre informetton cel Ceroia Burrow. PIC CoordinBor 
(016) 663 1061 
•0176 January 16. 1006

Place Your Ad In the
Service Directory

for as little as
$49’  ̂ per month. 
Call Chris & Christy 

for details!
2 9 3 * 7 3 3 1

IF JAN. 15 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This could be a challeng
ing year in which you evaluate 
priorities. You m l^ t  choose to 
go In new directions and give 
up certain ways o f behaving. 
Be firm about your long-term 
prioritlas. If you are single: A 
relatlonslilp could be difficult 
this year; you are evaluating 
changoa and new ways 
approaching situations. I f  
attached: T h m  may be discus
sions about the fam ily, your 
goals and your expectations' 
you m ight be look ing at a 
change at honM; this Is not a 
year to msfre decisions. ARIES 
anchors yon.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OP DAY YOU’LL  
HAVE: 6-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Avsrage: ICoao; l-Difficult.

A CR O SS 
1 Agra apparel 
6 Barter 

to Scrape
14 Smart —
15 O'Hara s home 

-16 Us James
17 Superfine 

breathing?
19 Speaker of 

baseball
20 Terminate
21 Drag
22 Wall cover
23 Pari for small 

typewriter?
27 Provides food
30 To no —
31 In a frenzy
32 Italian historian
33 To and —
36 ■—  of Ages"
37 “Dr. No." e g
38 June honoree. 

briefly
39 Sound of 

disapproval
40 Furious
41 Label
42 British poel
43 Moves furtively
44 Whal's inside a 

turkey?
48 Rkkcula harshly
49 Possess
50 “ —  LIppo Lippi" 

(Browning)
53 Rim
54 Property 

dispute?
58 Actor WW
59 Marne, tor one
80 Peter, pumpkin

81 Kind
62 Hook's sidekick
63 Military cap

DOWN
1 Yegg's target
2 Actor Bales
3 Tear apart
4 Trade agey.
5 T o  a — * 

^haNay)
6 TtisalrtMl 
7Pala 
SOunning

1— 2 3 ~ 4 n
14

17

20 21

27 2S 29

31

M

39

e IM S  TrDun*
AN righto raaarvad

9 Faux —  
to Kind of store
11 Open patios
12 Sum
13 Artificial gem 
18 Taverns
22 — dieu
23 At one's —  and 

caH
24 Thanksgiving 

Job
25 Shun
26 Competition
27 Dray
28 Biblical prophet
29 Friar —
32 Witches'group
33 Taikanlonol 

tuotbaX
34 SmaXy
36 Advanlaga
37 Datwas 

and maxi
38 FofbhkXng 
40 Onaollha

01/14/95

Friday'* Punix solved:
c u B 9
u N 1 1 j '
R U ’e '
M M
U ■ i iD E R s
0 0 1 N
e a' N E

l i i a e '
N E R

□ □ □  □ □

□O D D  
□LIL'

p H u  R F tv to f f

X1/IVH

daadly sins 
"Qannaman41

42 Daolara

43 Broadcast
44 Lees
45 Wastam show
46 Kean
47 Way
SO Qraek chaeaa

51 Emil smoke
52 Hairdo
54 Fuel
55 Tar's drink
56 SmaXbill
57 Phooeyl

/



CALL ABOUT OUR 
SEKVICK DIRECTORY!

ONLY ? PKR MONTH
6 MONTH CONTRACT S.'Pi PKR MO. MONTH

B I G  S P R I N G  I I K R A I . O

Classified
■V.....■•y.!'

Cci''(i of ‘Tfumfis TOO LATES VEHICLES
B EA U TIFU L 1M 3 TH U N O ER B IR O  LX. Low 
rnHoaQO. $11,BBS oi>.o. Fotrars, 700 E. 4l1i. 
267-0604.

Pickups 027 Trucks 031

nH I

We want to thank the 
Hospital- doctors and 
nurses especially, Dr. 

Patel and the ICU staff, 
looed ones, friends and c 

hunches. Pastor Bro. Dean 
Thomas and Bro. Bill 

O'Dell for the beautiful 
funeral services. Those 
that brought food and 

served. Those who did the 
beautiful m usic Those 

who sent the b ^ t lfu l flo
rals. Faye’s tfow ers who 
did a wonderful service 
fialley. Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home for their 

service and the love and 
comfort they showed us 
in the death o f our loving 

Husband, Father, 
Grandfather, Great 

Grandfather... 
B e r ry  W atson  

Watson Fam^J

266- PC CO M PUTER. EQA Cotor m c««or. km 
ol gam ** and aoH w ara. $ 3 5 0 .0 0 . C a ll
267- 4310

Autos for Sals 016

l iU lT  iE C rW lP E 'ft iB « i  O ld . Cm-
Ws. PisOy bkM, pow*r locks. Nics carl 
ametUkm $29601 CaN 263-0412.

IB8B C H E V Y  S IL V E R A D O  To n  350. 
Loadad. CaB 264-5254 laava maaam*

a £ A N  2 BEDROOM. 2 b M ^  naw paM . naw 
h a a t / A C ,  3 l a n c a d  a c r a a ,  b a r n .  
<015)267-0706 '

1072 S U P ER  B E E TLE . Sunrool, HiSad wkv 
doaw, naw paM/IMartor. Supar aharp carll 
C aB 2 6 3 «M 1 .

1071 C H E V E L L E  8 8  C o w l In d u c llo n . 
4-apaad, Mg Mock, naw Mras A rbna. Naada 

. $2,500. Ikm. 264-6144.

1060 F O R D  P IC K U P . 5.0 automatic, long 
wttaal b iaad dual lank, naw paint. Muat aaa 
to a p p ra cla la . $ 4 7 5 0 .0 0 . 2 6 3 -0 5 6 2  or 
304-4006.

1086 C H E V Y  1 Ion 454 WaldIfM Truck w/ 
waldar an produda, O C 30O W Q C  ■
56.470. $6,000 nagoUaMa. 267-3636.
waldar an produda, DC300Wi mUaaga-

Adoptlon 035

EXCLU SIV E G IF T  6 )awalry Mora wants lo 
hka malura aalaa parson tor parl-Hma am- 
ploynianl on a pamwnanl baala. AppW fei par
son onty Inland Port 213, 213 Main SMaal.

IM S  NISSAN MAXIMA ME. 6 apMd, 
claan. $4500. 2006 Parkway or call 
263-6126.
1060 TO Y O TA  C R E S S O A . 62306 mBaa. AC,

FO R  R E N T - C ountry slora  with w alk-ln  
oootsr $150 aiorsh ptua dM>oa6. 263-5000.

crulaa, poatar k>cka/wtrtdowa, aunroot, aulu
$ 10,000.>,000. C a l 267-3636.

LO VIN O  C A R E  lor your cMM In my homa. 
C M  263-5613.

1002 O L03M O B ILE  R E G E N C Y - Wflia'a car, 
aacaBanl oorKSIon, atM In awrardy. $13,500. 
267-6076.

O W N ER : 3/2, $26,000. $2,000 down phia 
dosing $344 moMh (P4I). 10 yaaiB. Cartaton 

2630065
Thar* You SaM  Juda.

TW O BEDROOM  
$275 /month, $100 
C al 267-6667.

M 2002 Charotioa. 
HUD I

SM ALL C A R  L O T : 706 E . 4ltl. $125 par 
morth plus dapoal. 263-5000.

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U O G E T

B udget R ent A Car
CO

=>
m

m

3
m

tZ
o
o

to

3
m

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= BUDGET=

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Nlsslan AlUnia GXE 
Caniry LE

1993 Ford Thunderblrd 
FordTauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Special Prices to fit your

BUDGET
C a r  S a i .e s

2700 L a  Force 
M id la n d  In t ’l A irp o rt 

915-563-1352

=1
00
c

DO
c

OD
c

5
00
c

5
B U D G E T B U O G E T B U D G E T

Down
Ir^udes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

A a r o P A R T $
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
& PICKUPS

'91 CHEVr SI0...$]l$0 

*91 riBH_.$47S0 

'19 CHEVT SIO ru...$12S0 

'•9 GRAND AN.T]$S0 

'M NAZDA 12200 SE-S...)12S0

SNYDER HWY 263-500C 
OMPARE OUR PRICE!

1969 F O R D  P IC K U P . 5 aulomallc. long 
wheel baeed dual ler*. ni>w palnl. Mual aaa 
to appre cia te . $ 4 7 5 0 .0 0 . 2 6 3 -0 5 6 2  or 

4-4096.

AN  E M P T Y  B E D R O O M  In a loving home
neade only a newborn to gNo hugs, love and devotion. Legal and oontldanlli............

304-

Legal and oonlldanllal. C a l Lorslla 
wid Flank at 1-600-747-2660.

1901 CHEVY s -10. v-6. AC. 63,000 miiaa Announcomonts
Extra ctaani $5700. _____________________________

87 Auto Salas

036
Mom.

1003 F O R D  F -3 5 0  Supar C a b - W aslarn  
Haulsr. 72,470 mllas, aasumaMs 100,000

Jual wars lo M  you leww. I raaly oS  apprad- 
ata avarylhing you do lor ma. I kws you, ba- 
cauaa your you. Lova, Jula.

mils warranty, Alpins tisrao , A C , crulaa. 
XlaMs. C M  267-3536.$21,000 nagotk

'66 K T O N  FO R D  axisndad cab wHh tool 
box, w hile , naw brakes. $2 ,500 o .b .o . 
263-3461, Mlar 500pm 267-6506.

Special Notices 042

F O R  S A LE: 1086 Ford Pickup. Long bad, 
V-6, aulomallc. naw palrl. Mual aaa to appra- 
dala $4,750. 263-0562 or 304-4006.

Trailers 029
MUST 8ELLII

TarKlom whaal boat trailar. 20ft. long, 
oonvarled to motorcyda or jat ski trailar 
or utility Hat. 267-6381, attar 5;00 
684-1107. -1

Travel Trailers 030
3111 5TH  W HEEL Traval IraMsr $4500. Ikm; 
Pickup campar ahsN $50.00. CaN 303-5206

Motorcycles 024
1003 SUZUKI K ATAN A . 7,000 mllas. Yonhl-
m ura p ip a , custo m  paint. $ 2 ,500. C a ll 
----------- 4 T287-1547
1066 KAWASAKI VO YAG ER  1300. Low mHaa
(1 0 ,0 0 0 ). O no ow no r, show  room  now. 
$3,000. 9m. 264-6144.

Pickups 027
1064 S ILV ER A D O  ahort alap alda 4x4, ra- 
bun. $3500. 1B6S Ford Pickup w«h AJC. ro- 
bwM. $1800. 2S3-5466.

'' 1066 F O R D  F-150. Aulo. a/c, AM -FM  Caa- 
. 63060 OBO. CaN 267-5256.

-----------TRAW L ALOT?
Tired o f  staying in a diflerent 
bed everynight? You need a  
travel tra iler and we have 

the one uuMKAnt

TEXAS

l l \ '
SA LES

SFRVICE

(across ftam ths laM )
Big Spring, Tx. 

79720
915-2671997  

T - F 9 - 6 & S a t .  11-5

J I V N N  C H A U  LI H A S  
MADE A P P U C A TIO N  T O  
TH E  TEX A S  A L C O H Q U C  
B E V E R A G E  C O M M I S 
SION FO R  A  W INE AN D  
BEER R E TA IL E R S  PER 
MIT FOR TH E  LO CATIO N  
O F  700 E FM 700, BIG 
S P R I N G ,  H O W A R D  
CO UN TY, TE X AS,  T O  BE 
O P ER A TED  UNDER T H E  
T R A D E  N A M E  O F  J C ’S 
G O L D E N  C H IN A  R E S T .  
INC.

Business Opp. 050
H ER S H LV  D IS T. No Soil. Earn lo $3K/Mo. 
kw. $6,050. 1-800-2334620 Ext. 16.

PAY PHONE ROUTE
50 LocM & EstaMiahad Sitae 

Earn $1500 w4dy. Open 24 hra. 
1-800-666-45S8

93 Buick Rcgsl - OrayAlray doth, V-6 poww wiaNowi
k lockt. Ilk. avi*. lipc, i5K..._.........„uoi *12495

94 P on tia c  G ran d  P r i i  C ou pe SE  -
TalACMrooal cloA, powo wiadoOT A lodn, lih, enwe,
Wt. UK....___ __________________ N406 *12495
94 CsVSVer RS SedM  'NcdKlnycioNi, power
dowiN kxki,tih,cniK,l^it, I9K____ J4I5 *11495
94 C a v il le r  RS S ^ i i  - Bb^wcoai doA.
power wiadowt A lecki, lik, craiM, Ixpo,

.................. ................#416 *11995
94 3ukk Ceulury • whWBiM doA. v-k pew«
oiadowt A loeki, tilL craiw, lip«,
17K— .......- ____ ________ _____ #417 *14495
94 Buick Skvlirk  Sedau -•hiMiMdoA.4cyL
Mio, power wia4ow« A lock*, till, cniii*, lipc,
I9K............................................. 1411 *12495
94CorskA • HWBIae doA. V-6, poww wANbw* a
bck*lA.<iwe.^2DK.......... ........N420 *11995
94 P ou tia c  G raad  P r ix  C ou pe SE • 

RedOircad doA. V-6. poww wiadowi A kNki, lik. owK
W*.I7K..............- .......... ............A422 *15495
94 P ou tia c  G ran d  A m  Sedan
MvDOA/rWfoosI dodL yewBf 4ooc locfeB, tik, flUM,

_______________________ .#423 *13995
94 P ou tia c  G ra a d  P r i i  C ou pe SE  •
RoAThaoHl cMk, V-A pMNi wM nm A bdik lA, craiia

w*. 14k.....____________________ .#424 *16395
9 4 B u k k R c p l • MwooiM m  doA, v-6, paw«
wiadowi A lecki, lilL cnift, liga,
24*.....-___ _____________________ #412 *15995
94 Buick Lesabre • UwaMAiMM cM ,  o n

IMki«i,2IK--------------------------J d l  *18495
94 Pontiuc G rM d  P r i i  S ed M  SE • v-$,
power wiaNow* A loeki, dk, craiM, lip*,
22K_______ ___________________,J417 *15995
92 Honda Accord  L X  • iM d t i t u d  dsA.
power wiadawi A lock*, dh, craiM, Upe,
43K.__________________________ #4#$A *1 3 9 M

94G C O PrtM  •WkMAkardaA.4cyl.Mlo,M,la(d 92 Cadillac Sedan Deville - Blue/Blue lewher,
lowacr, 2J00.______________ _____ #465 *12995 bkw vwyl lop, Gold pk|. 39K........ ....... 1446*19995
94 lu k k  Regal U adlcd • aiwAiae doA, m o 91 Mercury Sable GS * Tm/lB cloA, power wu-
V-6, power wiadow* A lock*, till, craiec, lipc, dowi A lock*,lA,cnii*e,upc,4IK............ 1450*9995
31K..................... -....... ...............#474 *15995 94 Dodge Grand Caravan SE - Biue/Biue
94 B ukk Century • Mwtwa/Mwooa doA, V-6, doth, power wddowi A lockt, lilL cnuic, iipe, deep baled
power wiadowt A lockt, lih, craite, lipc, wiadowi, 22K...................................1450*20495
I5K........................................... -#475 *13995 93 Ckevy 1/2 Ton SB Ext Cab - Te*ix}iiy
94 Chevy C ortica  • MwooaAlwooa doA, v-6. doA,3MMto.kMdednl«<ndo. 13K........1)62*19495
power wia6ewi A lock*, (ill, craiic, lap*. 92 Iw n i RodeO * Tvi/Tn doth. 6 cyt. 5 spoed., extra
24K.______  #477 *1 1 4 W  d*M,oMowMr,31K........................l4ttA*15295
94 Chevy Berctti * wkse/Mwoos doA, v-6, pow« 88 Chevy 1/2 Ton Ext Cab LW B - t «kxk

wiadow* A lock*, lilt, craitc, lap*, Browa/Browi cloth, 350 laio, loaded iilverido,

20K.__________ ___ _________ ____#477 *12495 69K...... .............. ...... - ..............I469A *10495
94 Bukk Regal U a lted  •iiM«iMdaA.bid*d 92 S-10 4 D oor B lazer ■ Maroon/TB lealLcr, 
■dadiai iIm Iwxi wketh. 2IIL_________#410 *16495 kadad LT. bed I owaw. 37K............... 1100 *16495
92 Bukk P v k  Avenue -Tm/Tm leaAw,bodom 93 Chei^ 1/2 Ton SB E XT Cab • bbe/Biae
owaw.32K_____________________ JIOI *17495 doA.bobdalvwado, UK....................1342*17495
93 C ad illa c  E ldorado • a.d/rM bdker, di 92 C h evy  1/2 Ton R eg . C ab  LW B  •
CaABM'*lBHMi,33K..-................ Jlt» *2 2 9 M  WkadBbe doA, (VywM pk(............. f329A*12495
92 Buick Regal - WhiMlMdoA,pow«wiBdowiA 92 C kevy Suburbaa • Taaffan cbA bockeu,
b ck a ,b k ,c i^ ^ lN L .- .............. #255A*10995 badad dbwade, dMp tided |ba, »K ..... 1354*20995
88 L lM d u  S igaM uR  Scries Town Car • 9 3 G M C l/ 2 T M S B E X T C a b -T M fr .c b A , 
awaMNWilMdw.«MMr.bMM.______#413^8995 bwbdSLE,ado.))K.......... .........  #170*17995
94 Chevy CaaMfu Z-21 • a*Mi»y cbA, no 92 Chevy S-10 E X T  Cab - Whae/Charcoal gray
MlK poww wbdow* A b*Mik.adM.-.#426 *18995 keAaA,badedTtkoe. V-65iwd.........#276A*11995
19 L M a  Contincatal M w k  7 - SbaiBiM 91 G M C 1/2 Ih a  SB E X T  Cab - RodMwDo. 
hdkw,UC|k|,Uk*llBr.... ....... ...JMSA*11495 cbA. taaM SLE. MO ado...................#453*15995
91 E igk IU oa 'rS lIh rh o -sa e id a n y iM A w , 9 2 P o n lE a p lo c « r 4 x 4 - 0iMvaafecbA.XLT

A bekt, lik, cnd*«,. pk$„V4Mia,4K..... .................  #443*17995
_____________ J4M*11695 91  C h evy  1/2 Ton  SB E X T  C ab  -

92 Chevy L u a iiM  • MwwoaMweM cbA, V-6, WkibAlweoa cbA hackd*. loaded tilmado, 350 mio,
pawa* whdawe A bekt, tik, crab*, 4ML...............................................#459*14995

-----------------------------JUBA *10495 94 1 T m  C rew  Cab Dually - Tmodc Gray A
' t •VIIMNm M m,V4^pm*w Tm MWp doA lackeL badtd tilmado, 6 i DmmI, mm,

lAhMULami^kV*________ 4440*9695 24K............ ...........- ....................4460*25995

Yccir E n d

CLEARANCE
93 Pontiac Sunbird Sedan - Red/fB cbA, 4 cyi

awo. Ilk, cmiae, tape, 22K............... ......... *8495

93 Cavaikr RS Sedan • TeaVChweod cbA, 4 cyi

*BM.tA.cnB»e.i*pt,l7K.....................................1117 *9495

93 Cavaikr RS Sedan - BbeAChwcodcIoa. 4cyi 

aao.lik.awae,lipe.23K......................................#320 *9195

93 Grand Prix - WhiieA4**ooa doA, power wiadnwi A

hxt*, lib, cnibe, itpe, 2IK................................... .#157 *11895

94 Bukk Skylark - WbiaiMwooa doA, v-6, poww

wiadow* A bekt, tik, entbe. ttpe, 19K.........1351*12495

94 Bukk Century - Silm/Manoa doth, V-6,poww

wiadow* A befa, lik, odw, tape, 25K.........#159*12995

94 Cadillac Fleetwood • (kay/Bbck baAw, gm

Prograni cw, 2IK............. .......  #360*21995

94 Cordca - IVUle/Rad doA, v-6, poww wbdowi A

bik*. tilL oaiB, dpe, 2IK.......................#161 *11295

90 Pontiac BoaaevUk -abdibecbA. poww door
beki, lik, oabe, kpa, locdly owaad, 5IK.... JI19A H I995

93 Astro E X T  Vm  - WUldRad cbA,' I  pMMaper 

GMPta|nMCM.29K......... ....... 4214*15495

t lA l t r o E X r V H  •OoU/TMcbA.IpMMpwtMi- 
iai, poww wiadowi A lock*, lik, craiM, lipo, local oac

4125*9495
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C300W QE, m U«ag«- 
!•. 267-3636

M In  a  lo v in g  h o m o  
0 gk/o huga, lovo and  
rinonHi'tnUal. C a >  LoroHa
2660.

nts

w , I raaMy d f a p p r a d -  
X  m o. I lava y o u , b a -

» 8

V  L I H A S  
C ATIO N  T O  
KLCOHOUC 

C O M M I S -  
W INE AN D  

LER S  PER- 
: LO CATIO N  
M 700, BIG 
H O W A R D  
KAS, T O  BE 
JNDER T H E  
IE O F  J C ’S 
IINA R E S T .

'J E S S

) . 050
all. E a rn  to  $3 K /M o. 
62 0 Ext. 16.

t  ROUTE 
Miah«i SitM 
. Opan 24 hra. 
6-4588

I cMi, 4 cyl

. *8495
lclo6i.4cyl
7 *9495
I do*. 4 cyl.
n *9195

7*11895
I. V-6, poaar

1*12495
k,

9*12995
lotbx.GM

>*21995
r w ia dB a o  k

1*11295

9a H » 9 5

, I pttMaitr
1*15495

a, local oaa

23*9495

Biq Sprmq Herald
Sunday, January 15,1995

la aaaldng a  M M  nu m b ar o l giialWarl ( 
b u lora  to  a a l  M A C  pro d ucto  ua in g  a  n w b la  
v a n M w iw D o m  aalaa m alhod.

1-800-MAC-TOOL
P R I V A T E  P I A N O  L E S S O N S .  B a g in n a r a  
thro ugh  a iN a n c a . Y a a ra  ol to a c h in g  axpart- 
a r « a .  2607 R abaoca. 2M3-3367.

Education 055
iOPERViSSRVTHBBCI-----
MANAQEMLNT TTUUNMO

1a availabla to hill-tiina and part-Uma 
amployaaa. Ca« Doiia Huibi»0laa 
ard Collaga, 2S4-S126; avaninga 
2S3-6S25.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FQR VQURSELF READ 

‘ THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

FROM BIG SPRING CHRYSLER
’95 DODGE CARAVAN

STK# N678

■298.51 MO (W A C )
•1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

66 Months at 9% AMT. Financed $15495 
Rebate Assigned Finance Charge $4206.66 
To Dealer Total o f Payments $19701.66

’95 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
STK# N773

•227.86 MONTH ( W A C )
•1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

66 Months at 9% AMT. Financed $11828
Rebate Assigned Finance Charge $3210.76 
To Dealer Total of Payments $15038.76

’95 DODGE NEON
STK# N727

‘227.48 MONTH (W A C )
•1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

66 Months at 9% AMT. Financed $11808
Finance Charge $3205.68 

Total of Payments $15013.68

’95 DODGE 
AVENGER

STK# N744

*267.46 MONTH (W A C )
•1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

66 Months at 9% a Mt . Financed $13883.10 
Finance Charge $3769.26 

_________________ Total of Payments $17652.36

’95 DODGE BR 1500 FULL SIZE PICKUP
STK# N726

*279.21 MONTH (W A C )
*1500 Cash D ow n  P lu s T T L  

66 M on th s  a t 9%  A M T . F in an ced  $14493
F in an ce  C harge  $3934.86 ^

T o ta l o f  Paym ents $18427.86

ritjfjwulh t̂ Eagle ^̂ Unifgrhuil-

CHRYSLER -  PLYRNIUTR -  DODQE -  JEEP -  EAQLE, IRC.
'W H E R E  C U S T O M E R  S E R V IC E  IS  M O R E  T H A H  A  C A T C H Y  S L O Q A H ’

502 EAST FM 700 

(915) 264-6886

H.N. a  L.V N POSITION opMi N  (toal Horn* 
Chr* Incotporalud Excaltont b * n «in « with 
compulltlva aatory. Apply ai 1710 Marcy 
Oilv*.

W A ITR E S S  W A N TE D  Expartonca halplul. 
good aalaiy plua tpa Apply batwaan 3;0Qpm 
and 4:00pm dally at 1602 Marcy Dtiva Tha 
Brawaty. Uodar Naw ManagemanI__________

W A ITR E S S  N E ED E D : Uual ba at laaal 18 
yaara at>d abla to work aplli-ahiM Apply at 
Rod Maaa Q di. 2401 Qtagg.

"T N o w  

Hiring 
Apply in

Restaurant
(No Phone C a la ) 1710 E. 3fd

MEDICAL LABORATORIES 
Phlabotomist naadad in tha Big Spring 
and Stanton aiaa. Plaaaa sand your ra- 
sumaa to; Madical Laboratoriaa, 605 E. 
4th St.. Suita 200. Odasaa. TX 79760. 
(915)336-0361.

Petition Availabla:

Reuse Technician
• 20 hours penveek
• Mondays-Wodnesday- Fridays 

1:00pm - 7XX)pm, Sunday -1 hour
• High School diploma or equivalent
• Office sk is  & medical background 

preferred
• Flexibility & positive attkude a must 

AppllcatloiM balng accaptad
Tiiaaday, M7-9S and 

Tkaraday, 1-15-9S Only. 
BMA Wm I Taias Dialysis 

1501 W.lllhPtoca 
iig Spring, Taxas 79720 

3rd FIOBr, Malont 5 Hogan Clinic 
Contact Anthony RowoN, 

CtiM Tadawclan 
Na Wtona CaKt Waaaa.

Floadrunnar wants y .o u i $i ,000 ai(yi-on 
bonus, lull inauranca banafita, ridar 
program, 401k plan and much mora. 
Call 800-285-6267 for datailal
Qal Cash In Ona Hour For Your Irtcomt Tax 
RalunU Chack. Bring W -2s, ID 6 SS Cw d  
1 mile North ol R p  Qrtlln's on Lai
Q IL L  S  F R I E D  C H I C K E N  Is n o w  h irin g  
part-tkna tva n in g s  only, 18 or oldar A p ^  In 
pacaon 1101

QAM OARAGE Is taking appitcallona lor an 
ASE Cartmad Technician Apply 900 E 3rd
HEAVY ECAIIPMENT Oparalor Naadad Call 
267-8171 or sand rasuma to: P O  Box 468, 
Big Spilng__________________________________
HELP W AN TED : All shlhs Apply at Burger 
King batwaan 6:00am-5;00pm. 2000 E. FM 
700.________________________________________

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED MuM have axpart- 
anca In apanmani cleaning 536 Wsstovar 
Road.
LV N , tull-tima position with banallts In 
hospKal-slallsd T D J C  UnH Madical CHnIc.
11.00pm to 7O0am shNI EOE. Apply through
C o g d a ll M a m o rla l H o s p ita l, 1 7 0 0  C o g d_ _ _ Cogdall
Blvi.. Snydsr, Taxas 79540 015-573-637

Lv n  H 7-S s h if t
Adolaaoant Unit

O t h e r  s h if ts / un it s  a v a i l a b l a .  
11612/month basa pay plua axcallant 
stata banafita

Contact:
Human Flaaourcas 

Big Spring Staia Hoapital 
915/268-72S6 EOE

M ANUFACTURING COM PANY needs quaH- 
tlad Bookkaapar Musi ba lamlllar v4th oom- 
putarlrad accounting 263-8407 batwaan 
7 30om-5 00pm. Morxiay-Friday

NOW HIRING! 1 tuH-tIma Baaulldan Booth 
renlal. sat yuur own hours Call 267-0687. 
0:30-5 30 Monday-F riday

OPENING FOR Tachnlclan/Appllcalor Apply 
al Soulhwaslam A -1 Past Control, 2006 sinF 
wal Lana 2634)441

Farm Land
240 A C R ES  (cultivalad arrd paslura). |usl 
north ol town S425/acra No minerals, bul 
owner win llnanca Booala Weaver Heal Es- 
lala 267-6640________________________

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Located 2 to 6 miles 'South of Garden 
City, Taxas. Sections 41, 40, 45. 46. 39. 
34. 27. 26. 23. 22. 15 & 14 Block 34. 
Township 4-South. This land is a work
ing ranch, axcallant improvamants, shaJ- 
low water and can ba subdivided into 
farm land Owner will subdivide mio 640 
acre tracts if desired No realtors Larry 
Glass 915-378-2109

Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR SALE: Sudan Hay, 54.00 a bale CaN

'  -  - -ahar 5:00, Jim 459-27S

Livestock For Saie 270
Calves lor salt Mixed breads C.al 267-4147

mRed
t -  -

'^ v e i t m n g T 4 e t w ^
More than 300 Texsi newspapen for $250. ^  Call this newspaper for details.

CASH FOR SE A L estate nous np to 9S% of 
your balanoel No pofau or oomialaelotis. Cash 
B  5 days. Free quote. Monday-Soturday, I- 
KK1-501-PNAC
W E BUY NOTES secorsd by real estate. 
Have yon sold property and finsnosd the sale 
for the buyer? iSim your note imo cash 1-800- 
969-1300.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Inreiedi- 
ate leHefl Too many dsbts? Overdue bills? 
Reduoe moothly paymenu 30%-50%. BUmi- 
nate iBeresL Stop cxallectioii caOers. Rattore 
ciediL NCXS, uoiqmifiL 1-I00-9S5-O412. 
CASH NO W ! W E buy mottgagM, bust deeds, 
land oontiBCtt. Sold propeity? R eoeM qgw - 
tnenu? Oat cash yon need nowl Best paoesi 
Nobonsl Moftfoge Buyets, Inc l-MO-222- 
3199.
W E BUY M ORTGAGES snd trust deads. 
Did yda sell proraity? RaoeiviBB psyiaaais? 
Why wakl Ph l  Cash nowl Aay siaa - sMioo- 
wide. Great prices. Call 1-100.659-CASH  
(2274).
N ATIO NAL L IS riN O  SERVICE, Ameri
can Land l i quidators. Lots, homeshee and 

I. For sale by owners across e s  ooiBMiy.
GsB for line H«s. Binan: 1-BOCM804ID90. 
rnOHK l-IOO-364-66li 
OOT A CAMPGROUND 
liaisdMn? W all b#B k. Aasafkat 
iassBi wisnstiti>aIiirlriiriH|hans«  OsBRiisoit 
Sdro fadbmiaiioa toO Am  befUne I-M 0423- 
5967.
l«A C R B S S O V ra <  
laiBs HMch. Axis dear. I 
ksjr, hogs. Bad ct road. SdOOMson. 
tor qpiStod Tkaaa VaM w s. 210-79^4993. 
• D N U T O N  BUPPLY M ETAL baOdiiwB: 
24x30x10, S3.0S0; 30x40x10, $4,200; 
30k«0 x 12. $5,993: 40x73x12, $$,150; 
S (k l0 to l4.$l2430.Q B f a r c ^ i t o  Mlai 

BRQTM HM a C t a f liS llll lR B p lIC II^  r a i l  
1400-299-646A 

■ O M te c a O O U  6-I2TH1 Pttosia sdtoai 
aikoroalNoc 
MNU,PJLIDtginBisill

BECOME A PARALEGAL. Jo b  one o f  
Ameiica's fastest groaring professions. Lsw- 
yer instructed home study. Spedaliiy programs 
offeted. P.CD.L, Atlanu, (jeotgia. Free cata
logue. 1-800-362-7070, DcfX. LLA722. 
GUITAR WANTED!! LOCAL musicians 
will pay up to $12,5(W for oettain pte-1970 
Gtos^ Foxier, Martin, and Oietsch guitan. 
Fender emplifien elsa CsH toil free 1-800- 
995-1217.
HAPPY JACK FLEABEACON: Uieet tech
nology in home flee control without chemi
cals. Woiks night A  day on dog A  oat fleas. 
Distributed by WALCO IntemBional 1-800- 
234-1373.
CAREER INFORMATION, COMPLETE 
infennation gnideAaorttboolt for poetsl A  gov- 

t lobe. Indndee sample axem A  eopli- 
SooaCerwrSysieme l-«00-489-il70

24hrs.
SUCCESS M AGAZINE'S TO P 100 Crro- 
chiee oppartanky. Oein iadmadenoa, prro- 
tiga and penonal rewards. Jofa a d y n ^ c , 
growing 32 year old nMionally known oom- 
p ^  coanseling small bueinaeses in your area. 
Ongoing trstoing aixi siBpaft. $30 jOOO invast- 
mcro.CbllOansralBitssBatsSHvioaa.l-SOO- 
910-1099.
CLEANING PRANCm SB: BUILD  a fren- 
flybasinaat. Let AeServioaMaflarfamiQy help 
yonrtsreQystenyonrowBweiifrntislorcom- 
■esttolttoMkgfasrWsifnraitollsai 11.715 
doisn. Postaas 500 cosapeny i 
tninbig and Bailtating support, 
availatiie. Can for s free brtxhura: 1-100-230- 
2360.
20n0 W ITHOUT GLASSZSI Safe, rapid.

la 6A
Aiiltot pilot dsvakipad, doctor ap- 

provad. Pna itdbmwtian by maiL 1-SOO-4B- 
7m40646l-S57Q,PAX406^l-55n.Sst-

NORPLAinrt P in  UBOAL 
l-l00#33#121 .O M W aU it«.B o «dC M l- 
Ssd Pewxad Iqtonr T d# Lawyer.
LOSE WOOHT NOW, bap

on bonus. Other paid bencfils, -vacation, • 
health A  Hfe, -de^ head, -tnoiel/layover. - 
loading A unloading. Covoiatit Transport, so
los and teams caU: 1-800-441-4394/9IS-8S2 
3357. Students snd driving school grads., call: 
1-800-338-6428.
DRIVER - W E PROMISE top pay md de 
liverl Get home often. Surung pay up to 5.30/ 
mile plus bonuses, assigned irudu A great 
beoents. Call anytime - Buriinjtan Motor 
Camen: 1-800-JOIN-BMC EOE. 
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv- 
era. New year ... new career. Free driver 
training. Studerxs welcome. Experience pay 
up to 28# per mile. Excellent beneflis: l-MO- 
842-0833.
DRIVERS: FLATBED a  stale OTR. Ai- 
aigned new oonventianala. Crxnpetitive pay, 
benefits. $ I JXW ^H on booua, rider program, 
flexible time off. Roodrunner Truckrng 1-
800-876-7784.
DRIVERS-COMPANY: YOU can have it 
alll*iopinile^e pay *oompany matched 40IK 
*paid heahhAdcntal insurance ^profit sharing 
*2w«ekspaidvacalian*nxiclimarell-800-693- 
9643, Land Span, ownaropawiowwBlcxxne I 
C A LL  TO D A Y  • STA R T tomorrow, ECK 
kfiDer tnipandingl Need flatbed dritreta. AH 
■Asa paid (pew scale). LtfsAresMi, lidocfbo- 
iMS progiant. 1-800-3^3510, ownarfapara- 
lois also waloomodl
IH t IV n S , 3 TO P  opportimitiea. North 
Ainerioan Von Linas has ownaropesaior open- 
ings in relocation servioea. Ugh valne prod
ucts and blankatwrap dMaiens. lUiion-fiee 
training tor ireTtparianrad dtivan, oMatand- 
ing tmclorpnichasa plan availaUs. Ask about 
our USD lVtformaiK» Compmsatiosi -  • Bern 
S B  to 6% oxrer abandy M B  oompensationl 1- 
100-348-2147. Dept A-3&
ADOPTION: M ARTHA A  BIB pnmiiaa to 
gtvaycBfnassbowihBga.klaaaa,loroAlang|i- 
•or. d ie  beet U  ewwydilii. Hwplly Banied. 
llBBidaDy xic m . Allowad MManaaa, 1-800- 
•33-6414. fhr RtsgU to to pnto/br niqxMif

P l s/N An 
OT VCO I An

OPEN
HOUSE
Tuesday, January 17, 1995 
6;.50pm - 8:.50pm

N<)va('arc, Iru ., ihi- Urtist rth.i 
biliiaiiun company ta c
cggilially

,,.PUY.siCALiHi rs
----------------- pTs I f

Antiques 290

PHY.S1CAI THFRAPI: 
A.S.SISIANTS

OCCUPAIlONAl IIHRAPISTS 
CKRIlFlUnxXUPATIONAI 

THKRAPY ASSISTANTS
to a Wine and (ihix-NC rctt piion 
at the Midland I lillon and 
l owers, 1 17 West Wall Avenue. 
Midland. rX.

I f unable to attend, please forward 
resume to: Novafiare, Inc., 
Contract Services Division,
4101 McFwen Road, Suite 150, 
Dallas, T'X 75244 or call Richard 
at I 800 235-0.388, Ext 105. 
HOF

NovaCare
Msir Ijfr « / m U Bftm

Earn up to

48*
pwr milw/pwr month 

w ith  tMMiunwn

Y o u  C a n  D o It
al  U.C. Xpress!

Plus You’ll C B t

• ExecutivB -  Style Benefits
• Assigned ‘93 -’95 Conv.
• Regional Fleets Available

No Experience NecessaryL 
Training Available. 

Solos, Recent (Graduates 
Also Welcome to Apply!

Call u» todayl
800- 558-2879

D*|rt. C-209 
Drug >eraaw RaqwMwd.

■Oe M/F/V/H

ALAhIO ANTIQUES A 
GENERAL STORE 

114 E 2nd 264-9334 
Buy-SeN-TraKia

Draxal bedroom aat. Twin bedroom 
peinled while, Osdt kitchen cabinet. Oek 
table & 6 cheirt, Oek Ice box. Old 
booka. Glaaaware, Collectiblas
ANTKMJES 6 FINE FU H N IU JH L. over 450 
ctocka, lampa. old phorsograph playera, and 
lalaphonaa We also repair 6 ralimah a l ol 
the obova Call or brlhg to Flouaa ol Anlloks. 
4006 Collaga. Snydar. Texas 915-573 4422. 
9anf>-6 30pm

Auctions 325
SPRING C itV  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759 Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We dr̂  ell types of 
aucbonal

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
BLUE DOBERM AN PUPPY, 
Cel 267-6672

5 waaks S I50

FREE KEN N EL C LU B  B R EED ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E  Halps you find rapulabla 
braadata/C|uaWy pupplaa Purabrad raacua kv 
tormaston. 263-3404 daytima________________
TO  BE GIVEN AWAY- HaX Btua Haator pup-
r aa. Vary good dogs Cell 394 4264 otlar 

OQpm

Garage Sale 380

l A .T T E N T l d N  R N s !
Earn Extra Cash!

IV therapy company has Immediate need for part time IV 
skilled RNs to perform IV administration visits In Lamesa 
and suiToimdlng areas. No minimum or maximum visits. 

Most visits 30 minutes to one hour In length.

Qualified candidates submit resumes to;
Therese Forgrave, RN

700 North Grant, Suite 305 
Odessa, TX 79761 

915-333-1285

INFUSION M ANAGEM ENT 
SYSTEMS. INC.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Q c ARPORT s a l e  Frlday-Monday 2507 AF 
brook. '65 Chavy pickup, baby clolhaa. loya, 
dWws. thaaU arid mlacellarwoue

D s  FAMILY GARAGE SALE Saturday and 
Sunday. SOO-5 00 4111 Pwxway Rd________

^ Y A R O  SALE A «4da varlaly o( lama* Surv 
day Only. 11 00-4 00, 1419 Wood SI_________

Q y ARO s a l e  1011 Sycamore Saturday 
Surnlay from 10 00-5 00 Lota ol mlacalla- 
naouo and much rtkira

Found Pets 381
s m a l l  m a l e  Roltwielar/Baagla mix. Mala 
BarV looklrtg dog Both found naar SImlar Av- 
anua 267-5646

Furniture 390
F O R  S A L E : C o lla a  tobla and two and iro iaa  
ExoaXarl condM on CaN 267-6201

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

l4.rdrRt#far«

mv. 1-M0-7B7-717L 
T I A l N T O I S a
tow•a^*'6aiiiB#MniflNltoto,WMAxle- .   „  .  
te.CbBMMrll-«R>-7M-7«B.NM*HMii- g l T l UCK P M î BwbcoI I . A T V ,

i « M s « « x a r e B , r e .
DwMP.Wllh.HayaiiB.1bua

aaamy,ea8,aav«30ftLUaha4Fhaiaaaoaaficai futo. M w icaL Im ag. coe— I
140O -m 4an(O0iybaaegplM ). . M M.CbOLoil,l-M IM 37-69M
J S W R P B ff irV  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  rnmmmmm H  I m b  A T V  M  A M f  J D T  M i n M f  M ] M B  I

1 lq|M y Ib U  Lawyer. 
YOUK OWN BUNNESBi

^Mlr jO t iRpHrAIMKwf

IS a im o iH t w m n  o o m m  bva, * « i
c a o w  aro aaa6 a  a a w  tio rtiio  
ABowadcneaaaatiaid. neare

ILany/Nuw. l-fl09-3tl '̂Xv«hfa/
htpmdjhrmqakii heyomd iNgelfaiaVfiwt

FOR BALE: FaoW I
ofMir, and iM a  No waaowtoila oNa
aw-«10, Mendiy-rild  ̂9C0-6C0.

■ Naomar, ctaanar.

u n ' i v ,
( Al.l

A l l ! ' - . \ 0 1 '

O F F IC E  M A N A G E R / P A T IE N T  
C A R E  C O O R D IN A T O R

RN for fu ll-tim e o ffice  
m anager/patient care coord inator 
position in our Big Spring office. We 
are seeking a professional and 
assertive individual to plan, direct, 
and evaluate total nursing care for 
Hospice staff to ensure comprehensive 
Care. W ill participate in education, 
maintenance o f records, and upgrad
ing o f policies, procedures, and skills 
o f personnel. EOE. Salary DOE. 
Benefits. Send resume to Hospice of 
the Southwest, Ihc., Box 14710, 
Odessa, TX 79768. Attn: Christy 
Long. Application deadline January 
18,1995.

A ir  C o m | > r a a a o r -$ 1 4 0 .;  1211 

p M o F 8 2 2
B lc y c le -6 2 5 .;  C o to m a n  S lo v a -S IO . ;  A n v IF

C o m p r a a a o r -S 1 4 0 . ;  1211 A lu m in u m  
B o o l-8 1 4 0 .: 1 0 -g a g a  S h o lg u rv $ 1 3 0 .: Ta ru a  

F822S ; 2 2  R X ia -$ 3 0  . lo r t g  T o m -8 1 3 0 .,

W h e e b w re H S O . 2 6 3 ^ 4

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddings and Othar 
Calabratlona

10% diaoount for waddings bookad dur
ing January. Thia montti, walk-ina wal- 
ooma. Sfiop hours 9:00am-12:00pm and 
4;00pro-7M>pm. 16% (flsooant ahan wa 
do your waddng Bnwsra, cakaa, calarod 
raoaptfon, and church wt-up. Saa dis- 
playt in Big Spring Mai.

■Wya Qdaham 
•04 Eaat 2$rd, Waat Door 

M7-B1B1

Dm *8 C«rp«t
AM maior branda al dhoount prioaa. 8a4 
ma bafore you buy. LMa of aamptoa to 
•how you. CaN and make an appoint- 
manl. 6 and 10 y a «r warranliaa.
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A' AV A'- V*' £3

Classified  S ervice  d ir ec to r y
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

•fs, wMlMT* A Aryar*. apaj* fcaa* 
t»r«, mmI ailwrawavM far aala aa 
A«sy Iwiaa «M i a ararraaty. Wa buy 
i l l  i^ytA pappfc
fill •LiS44i 10

APPLIANCES
AfJordubU Repair

Ste/rig*rmt4»r$, Kemmare, Wkirtpoai Wmskers 
amd hrjert. AUo hmy amd %eU tctm. 26y-d947.

ANTIQUES
lUUrilA'iANMUH

AOIMERWIiC
1 alia aottfi 140 aa m  700

AUTOS
OTTO M E IH H S 

Big Sphmg
Ckrj%ter * Btymumtk • Iktdge • Jeep 

hagte, hec.
^Ike Miraeie Mile**

SUy h  JM  709 264-9SH6

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

LARGE C O M P U TE R  (toM or o n l« 1alt>monl 
oarMr. oiMlofn bua CaM ?67-3772

MOVING SALE Ralrt0aralor. waaltar. amal 
(iiaal lypa Iraaiar. khig alia barroom aal artd 
mallraaa mml boi apfirtg. 2 daaka. gun ca- 
Unal. 4 laddar back ohalra. and aoU Pitona 
• 303-62S7

MAR CHIMNEV 
•WEEP ANO REPAIR 

Sanipr CMaana • AARP DiaoounI 
Ra t̂lar lor Monthly Drawinga.

Can 2a3-7015 laava maaoaga

Tuppanaara t  Slaniay Daalar C a l 2C3-2S4S 
anyima or 2S7-12S3 from 5-00-7O0pm

U S ED  LUMBER lor aala C a i 267-3772~

W ASHER. D R YER  HOO. Oaap Eraaiar. CB. 
Toola. Tar4, Slova  
107S Dodga PfcMjp
Toola. Tar4, Slovaa. Camping a<|ulpmar>i. 

2S3̂ &4M

Musical
Instruments
G U ITA RS GLHTARS Eandar Tala. S3M ; Gt>-
aon Baaa. t2SO. (SO'a) Moartia Calabrliy
$460. Fandar T a « i  Ravaib Amp (70'a). 
2a4-733$ Mlar 6O0pJn
LUCE N EW  Baldwin Plano 
larSOO

C a l 30S-S234 al-

Fraa aal-up and dallvary Wa aarvlca all 
brandaH FInarrcIng awaMMa

VMon Mafcara 1307A Gragg 
244-7233

SP A  S A LE  - Cloaaoul on a l  04 modala 
Sava 30% or mora Ovar 30 apaa lo chooaa 
from Tarm a and dallvary avallabla. Call 
6«3-ia07. Mlar 30Cpm oal S60-522S

Telephone Service 445
JAdtii Inalaltad 13T~
$39.M

Buainaaa arrd RaaKlanliai 
SMaa and Sarvioa

J Dadn CodMmmtoallooa. MB 1311

tlBARGAIN B in '\ 
* Specials  ;

ILovonq KitMMio Srirs
1 2 5 ”S T A IT W O  A T  .

(B HDb a w i i  IDotissiiA

1 9 9 ”
IPlKONUK QnOHni 

S r i i i o  sp iA K m s

3 9 * * p M r
IB rT O T A D ttE S r

Q d i t b i

1 9 9 ”

W M T o B u y 8 0 3
WONT TO PUfW^k k
■wTlsS^ISMSrMM

■hital flNbi 6119 
•MdMNBloiPO. 
BaaoBBI,
nadmmrnmA.

CARPET DESKTOP PUBLISHING HOME IMPROV. MOVING RENTALS

3
3

B E S T  HklCES IN TOWN
Om Catptl, t'luor Tilt, Umoltmm, WimJuw
Cavrrmgi. Wallpaper A Cahtmat^

heturmtor Ctmler 406 I'M  7M 
26T-AH0

SO O N EK T U A N  L A T E R  
UttkUrf PiMitkimg 

Butintit Serrictt * Rttmmtt 
Mamutcriplt * Brockurtt * F ly tn  

A ll Your TyptttUittg Ntodt 
393-S200

Aii»v%wmmeixmkit
‘RamgcWMB *AdcMona *OsipBnky 
fooaMB GbI bS ‘RSnIng * P h im l^  

•Cedar INwicBS *C#mmio Tie

DEE-S CARPET
AH mpjmr kemmda « l Macammt prieeMt See me 
kefeee yam kmy, Lett mf temepim ekaw ymu 
Call emd m̂ mke mm mppmimtmemi. 
tkmwm im ymmr kmeme§ me meimm M7*7797,

1^  ̂ISlAiaJkMIMI ffWVlQ
CM Andy MS4749

la On* ItaM er ComplilB MeueMiolA 
IbiaMlnir nafiraiiBBB tliieB IBM. 
MLL BEAT ANT fUTSS M TOWtS

VEN TURA C O M PAN Y  
267-2655

homes/Apartimemte  ̂ Ihipteres, i J J  mad 4 Bed
rooms /rreisked or umfurmtsed.

ROOFING
FIREWOOD

l u l l  G E N E R A L  S UPPLY  
4lk A Bealtm 267-2949 

S TIK R  REDUCTION SALE

D IC K 'S  F IR EW O O D  
Saatoa-Dry-Gr*-m 

Omk-Ptcmm-Ctiar-MetguRt 
Senrimg Bif Sprimg amd Sarroamdirng Area far 

Ike Pau 9 Veart. DtHrertd mad Slaehtd. 
Offut l-45i-2ISI, MabiU 7-456-7576 

MakiU 7-656-7V22

For Your Beet House Paiutimg A Repairt 
Imlerior A Exteiior-Tree EsMmalet 

CaU Joe Comet M7-TSM7 or U7-7m

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

PEST PONTROL
Skimgles, Hot Tar, Crmrei, mif types of repairs. 
Work gomnimieed. Free estimates. i67-‘ilt9 .

At! im stock carpet A wiajL Good seteciiom o f 
rotors. Prices startimg at tS.95 yard.

CAR RENTALS

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

Meiguile, Ouk, A  Ptrao. Drlhrtrtd A Slocked. 
Hay - Comsled A Al/aIJo, DtUrtrtd. 

7-457-2254 Fortom.

Repairt, FeuHiiug, Maimlemmce 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. Re/eremcei. Free Eiliosttlei. 
CaU fo r Henry eU 267-S55I or after 1:00 

pea J0J.S9I7

mT 267-4299.

PEST
IfMMMflA.

W.
R /0  W A TE R  S A LES  & SERVIC E

PLUMBING
W E D O  R E-D O  

A P .’t  Fine Fioiehiogt 
Pmial • WeUlpaper

BIG SPRING C H R YSLER  
New Car Rrnlalt 

204-6996 $02 £  EM 790
LOCAL SSAaOMSD OAS neeW O O D

Pomeliog - Repairt
ANN POPE 263-49J7

R A M IR EZ P LU M B IN G  
FOR A LL YOUR PLUM BING NEEDS. Str- 
riee mod Rrpoir. Now aeerpiimg Ike Diteoeer 
Card. 26J-4690.

Free Ettimaitt

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
MEAT PACKING REMODELING SEPTIC TANKS

GARAGE DOORS T oexH T O B iiR re:
M A R  C H IM N E Y  SW EEP  

AN D  R EPA IR
Senior CiMum - AARP DieeoamL 

Rrgieler for Momtkiy Drawimgu Call 263-701$ 
lemre rataage. ____

**̂ |SEiiB̂1EarirlBB̂(~l 
•OB’S CUBTOM EfOOOWOnK 

MT4M1

""W f  IMiHT̂ IAWai'g W m
I d O B M , BllBBl voek 
Id, rgpMrB in i Bow 

Bdwerala. paliilliia, fen* 
-y. CbH M M W  V R«e»>

BARBEPTIC 
reaeâ  and Bind Baps. 

14 IweBS. Mbb fBiit pert>B>peity!

CHIROPRACTIC HANDY MAN MOBILE HOMES
p i m T;eii «w r

B.B J>.C. ClilfBprBBBB MeeWi Canlw.
Bli-IBB-BIBB.140B LanoBBter, 

AeeldMitB*WBrtwuHW CoMp •Family 
Inauri

A B L E  H A N D Y M A N  S ER V IC E  
Sereiee ia area for 25 years. Boofiag, komee 
teretimg, amd museettameoms repairs. sJeeased 
amd hooded. AU woek gmaramleed. 26i^t7l9,

WBtr
ly new Batiireem mt 

caB M farafraa 
ba ptaaaantly aur- 
> la aartiaa ia brif- 

Wa puarantaa

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
sanm asrr

Dafanaiva OrMng ( 
Claaaaa Start JaaiiBry tial 
BdXI4 :B0pm Oaya tarn 110 

CoMp9l9r*9 CoUpMW ̂  
1-BB0.7BI1 OOOB4

" T H E  H A N D Y M A N "
Bob Askew

CaB Tke Hamdymau for mU your home repairt, 
tkeel rock repairt, emrpemiry work A guolily 

Reatoaable Raleif Free Esliaeoleil 
Senior Dieeoumtil 

263-3B$7

WeU Term largetl Mobile Hottie Dealer 
New • Uted • Repot

Hornet of America- Odetea
(900)72$-099l oe {9I$)3A3-099I

MOVING
paiatiag.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF .READ

A - l  H E L P IN G  HAN D S  
Furniture Moeert 

One Piece or a House FulllH  
Senior Cidtene Discounts.

GOOD REEERENACES A F IN E  SERVICEI 
LO W RATESI 

263A97B

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rem odeling C o n tra a o r 
Slab to R oof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

OiAAti*»Wr
■pfla Tank Sarvi 

Im  lapair and kutalatlan. Ta 
asMk and araasL 1C7*7S7B

D|rt and Sapfla Tank Barvlaa. Fumn-
TapaM

SPECIALTY SHOPS
B ’S H IV E  S H O P  

rafts-)
196,1-20 E. Exit Marker 196, Soutk Service Road,

Sand Springs.
O .wnart: Doris Banks, Undo Bonty 

393-$29l

TREE SERVICE
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  

TR IM M IN G  A  R EM O V A L
For Free EsOmales Call 

267-9317

'  VO'V vr \y, v̂ •- v̂  -y 'V, v** vr V7 >v ‘,v 'V v̂  V7 'V 'v  vr vr, Vf” Vr vr 'V ' Vr Vr ,vo .vr. >y Vr'vooV.vo ,V0 .vr, ,vo ,V0 oy .̂ y >

FOR SALE: 5 aerw In Tubba AdcSbon WB $- 
nwKiapart. Cal 267-B1S0

Buildings For Sals 506

FORSAN SCHOOLS- 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
double geiM# arvd cetarel liaal/elr. Mlnutee 
from lovm. $60'e. Cal LIrtda Barrtaa. South 
MourtMn 2$3441« or 36347M

OFFICE BUILDINGS relumad from leaee 
Savoral to chooee from Prtoa raduood Tarme 
and dalNary avMtatola C a l S«3-1M7 Aflar 
3 .<npm cal 560-6226

MANSION: 6.000 ag.ll.. ful baaamanl. Ilra- 
plaoaa. 4-3. 4 car. ootiaga. large workshop 
263^122.

Business Property 508
n£w Hom bNbtA C0MtnuCti6R
4006 Vicicy. Near oompiation. Coma by 
«  look. THOMPSON HOMES. IBOOfL

BEING TRANSFERRED OVertlSAi. 
MUST SEU-

C  beautiful 18x80 3 bedroom, 2 teth, 
Oak Creak, In axcallant condition. 
$1260. equity and aaauma paymanta of 
$297.00 par month. Call ei6-650-4«63 
daya or 916-660-681$ nifpila

FO R S A LE: 12x60 Trallar Housa. New

BUSINESS PR O PER TY lor aala or toaao 
Good locallon 907 E 4lh 8t For more totor- 
madon cai 2634319

waaharAdryar. parttaly himlahad. Good oonrt- 
bon. TUao Mda a t ad ^

REPO’BIII REPO’Bllt
(2) 18' wida'a (4) Doublawida’a (4) 16' 
wida'a (7) 14' wida'a in Block (Won't laat 
l o n g ) .  C a l l  91 5 - 5 2 0 - 5 8 5 0  or 
1-800-456-8944.

BOUTAIRE
1982, 14x86 Singlawida, great condi
tion. Muat aaa, many axiraa. Call 
915-550-4883 or 1-800-215-4865.

buMng 263-!
•d ya
5000.

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $2o0 
por monbi plua dapoab 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
$99 Move In Phia Deposit Nloa 1.2,3 bod- 
rooms. Elaciric, water paid. HUD acoaplod. 
Soma tumtahod Lbnbod oHar. 263-7911

vommerciai Real 
'State V

NICE THREE bedroom. 2 bath on M>Pmx 2 
acroa. Dan. Hraplaca. patio, doubla garaga. 
good walor well, Foraan ISO Call Honta 
RaMtota 263-1264

263-4736. 2630339
and malehing lovaaaM. Uaad homaa alarbng M $4900 00. 10 In atocM

HOMES OF AMERICA

ONE-TWO bedroom apadmanls, houaaa. or 
moblla homo. Maliiro adubs only, no pala 
2636944-263-2341

NO
COaaMERCIAL BUN.OINQ and land lor la 
or tor aol M 2711 Waaaon Ca« 267-3130

p.*'S !ri5Si'«*“ba
rooriL i  bath. All rtaw kMchan, Hraplaca. 
Janalla BrUfon. Coldwab Banker Sun Coun-

FOR STILE: 14‘x70' SKYL94ER 3 bedroom. 2 
bath rTtobba homa. WIb oonaMar Irad# lor 
vahlcto or iravM IraBor. Ptoasa cab 393-5301 
or 394 4392 and toaya masaaga ■ rw arwwar.
a rrra k i owbROS. maM aal M<Ma HSaia 
BaauMul Cawiao DouMawkta 28x70 3 bad- 
room, 2 bath. Pay moMtrg aiM*naaa artd aa-

1-915-363-0661
1-900-725-0661

TERRIFIC 1 BEDFIOOM. tuby lumtahod Has 
avarythingll CMI 267-4000

■ w ro o v eo ja r

NICE 60 lOO- SHOP BuM new In 1061 wlh 4 
acraa, yard lanood-ln wbh 711 dtakt-bnh lonoa 
ivbh an addblonal 6 acraa. Price- $65,000 
CM  267-3126. 690-500

kym 267-3613 auma tow morbldy paymarbs. Cab 550-4663 
I5-560-63KI6

FOR SALE
Commercial property 

with large metal 
building, fenced yard - 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For more 
information call

(915) 267-5555

S T O P  P A Y I N G  R E N T t I  R ed u c e d  lo 
$19,000-3 bedroom. 1 balh, rol. a/c, no- 
tnaMananca akbrtg/Morm arindotva. Down 
payment approxlmalaly $1,000, paymanta 
laaa tian $300* Ca6 Geneva. South kAwraaln 
Ftoaaora-263-94197263-3377

1325 ibMba
k^BCM dtM l

days or915-S
-----------m r
203.00 monthly buys new 3 bedroom 
Moblla Homa. 10% down, 10.99% APR. 
240 months. Call 015-520-5850 or 
1-800468-8944.

2 in stock, 1996 18x70 2 bedroom, 2 
bat) atngtaw^ luxury, many axtiaa. 5% 
down, 240 months, 12.5 APR WAC. 
CaM 915-560-4863 or 1-800-215-4886.

C M . S I .  S i i c l T

New 3 bedroom. 2 balh Flaolwoodi Over 
1000 sq.b., 6 year trarranlyl $2$6 90 motbh. 

10 ■Only 10 years lo pay 10 75%APR, 10%
Business Buiidings 520

Rc .t I Est.ito HOM ES O F TUdERCA
SMALL BUIXMNQ or car tot $150 par moibh 
ptua dapoat $10 E 4th 263-5000.

Farms & Ranches 512
BIG SPRING • 77 on Hwy 87; cultiva-
lion, irrigation, fencing, bant, convarti- 
anca atora, home Over 40 Texas

AgLanda Ualing Sarvioa 
1-800-TFB-LAN0

Horse I ra iners  
Country Lovers.

T a k e  a l(M>k at th is  g rea t 
s e t -u p . K x c c p t lo n a l ly  w e ll 
kept 3 b e d ro o m  h o m e  w ith  
g arag e , w ork.shop &  cu sto m  
built co rra ls  and b a m s. W ell 
fen ced , good water. A ll on  4  
acres o f  p rod uctive so il. 8 0 4  
J e f f r e y  R d . p r ic e d  a t o n l y  
*75.(XX).

1-915-3634)661
1-600-725-0661

On The S p ^
Cash Buyer for Your M^xla Homa. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-383-0881.

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX

A l l  B il ls  P a id  
100% Section 8 

assisted 
Rent Based  
on Income 

NORTHCREST  
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
287-5191 t£ t

CARPORrS ■ SWIMMING P<K)|
L MOST imUTIES PAH) J 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED I 
 ̂ DISL OUNT TO SENK)R CITIZENS

OVER 17 HUD FORCL08ER8 M STOCK 
1-800-466-8944

A LS O  A LAR G E S E L E C TIO N  O F NEW  
SatGLE A74D D O USLEW CES M STOCK

1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

1

Vision Care 450
Dr. iOigefa, Eye Exaai, KM, CUmt 
DaSy Soft Cantacka- $88 par pair. 

810 Gragg 287-7096

264-6424
Houses lor Saie

R E P O  8 $ P R E O W N E D  H O M E S  • Wa  
goram, dngtowkto# and dcwbtowldsa. darbng 
al $2 99 0. 00  C al l  9 1 S - 5 6 0 - 4 $ $ 3  or 
1-900-215-4986.

3 BEDROOM BRICK, 2 balha. mm haal/air/ 
motAxupaMba. Move to oortdMon 287-2070.
ASSUME 3/2/2 approx 2000 sq.6 ovartook- 
Ing Big SpHrtg SiNar Heals area, Foraan
School DM Qualty lor 7% towi $5K Cal at- 

263-6^lor 4:30 M-F
OWNER FMANCED-3/2 brick, lonood ywd. 
Korbwood araa $42,500 CM 2$7-7S$4.

~hnddMlAi>o«ilTlialiaart 
Way Ta Buy A Moata 
Wa rapiaaant tie buyar. 
Nauar tta aslar. AH at no 

addMional ohaiga. 
Buyai'a Raaouroa 

2834034

r E N T W e C D

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
767 5444 263-5000

COAHOMA SCHOOL: Largo brk*. 3/2. dow- 
Mo garogo on 1 89 acroo Carbral fiaal/air.

Lots For Sal#
llroplaco. don, lormal llving/dtntng room, 

volla, etty wator.chain-link lonoa, wafer wall 
Utada base, laiga Uorags buidtogi. '$84,600. 
367-7732.
----66UWfrELV B e i* 6 B t ia --------
3 bedroom, 2 bath historic homa ba- 
twaan Big Spring and Lamaaa. 13 
awaa. Low Inaa. Landaoapad. $90,000. 
9164994975.

G FttAT 7 ACRE HomaaMa In Bbvar Heats 
AdiMen. Has a wal. tISAOO Booato Weaver 
Heal URBa 3674940.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
R e a l  E a t a t a  S a l a a

2000 Birdwell
O H ic a -2 0 3 4 2 5 1  

MLS H om a- 2 6 7 -5 1 4 0  R

H A r N A - H O l J
I’r o p n t i  ' l in . K j p m f n l

291 1 11. Ilu4 80

2 f i l - 0 9 0 ( >

MoM b HomBB
RMeOOfVlM D 

Bl.ltBOO

$139.10 monthly bay's Ika new 3 bedroom
MoBMo Naiao. Now oaipal and oppionoaa.

‘ “  tomha. Call10% dawA, 11% APR. 190 momha. Call 
1-000-6094944 or 91$ MO $000.

DRASTICAUY REOUCEOtll Indian HIbs 
home oomer lol- 3 bedrooms. 3 balh. Cal 
Oanava, Boiith Mountain Raallors, 
3$$94iaa$3-3377.

n o w .  M a n y  
283-1284 
263-4883

66W7 lUV A iUd H6ME..Wa U/a
199$‘0 811094 prtoas. Largo four bad- 
room doukla wida wWi kooMy Utofian, 

, ^m̂ JIll̂ tlf̂ l l̂ 6̂b̂l̂ l̂ l̂  ̂ ÎU|6̂6 .
htia 14(78
B149M  MR PAVMmn Loadad Biraa

Radaooralad kiaida and out wNh fraah 
paipL now earpal, naw airtarior doora, 
oantral haat and Mr, lliaplaoa and aid
ing glaab door, doNvorod and aat-up. 
Only $1,19B.OO down and 197 pajf- 
manta of $201.97 baaad on 14.1B% 
APR.

OPEN HOUSE 
SU N O AV -JA flll^ lfM  

1 :8 0 -1 1 0 0

and diyar. rafrtgarator, atova, total 
alaotria with aeonomieal haat pump. 
13.2B% APR, 999 kl waatOy aaymantB. 
10% doam

CLAYfONI

11,000u00 daam 
IMt/OOparmaaBi

Radaootalbd Inaida and out «4lh Iraah 
pabiL naw aMrigatator, naw langa, oan- 
tmi haat and air, naw oiopat, naw aictar* 
lor doora. Daitvarad and aatnip. Only 
$i,(MX).00 down and 110 wapnanta of 
1141.10 kaoad on i4Jf% Am  

GlAVTOtll

( I) in I \ . 1 1 (1 
V p ,1 r I rii I n t s

I M I n 
1 II *' I s

I J l  M
I III n 1 I (1

I .s . H. ' • im .

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

U t sI Cln 
II lls

Under new

First Month’s
Rent Free

with 7 month lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Aik About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

Office Space 525
OFFKX «>ACE mWNMa al 311$ Bouai 97. 
CaB Jany Worthy a  287-7900 or 297-1097 lo

9PACIOUB ANO ELEGANT Offloa BbHa
rol madtobi 
12 Beurry.

I now. Parfod lor am lypa of madtoal 
ralalad profasaion. ISIO-fsIf
aB$-a$i9.

Unfurnished Houeee 633
BBB̂ nOOMa, BSATH9, 8w«. 9490.; i$aMia 

a. 114 4M9W, 991$. Carbral
, no palBt 3974070.

(MJAN 3 BEONOOM. 1 balh hoaaa. For 
---------- -̂ 3 eaB 3194300.

Wehometba 
Quiet/ielghborfiood 

Au)ay firm CUy TWfle
a^m m uaar

LOVELY SSa tSIN ON a A a

NOW LEASING
2B4nnlBth 3Bdnntb«li
Corporatt SuitBS AvaUaMs 

• DeBy Rataa •
Aak Our

Lamming ConmuUank

BEAUTIFVL  
G ARDEN  

COURTYARD
I SBeMRNOroaL.PBBfATCFATnSl 

CASrait1BaULT4N ATfUMCn 
MOBrunUIBSPAD 

MMOk CmZBI DBOOUVr 
Mm ON FMOMM MANAQEa 

ia>BH)iux)M$

p6r  RENT: 3 badnom, 1 baBt. SIM moiiir 
$$09ipoi$. CM 9944134.
■MAUL 2 mOROOM MobBa Hams, 
iMNiarblif. waaharTdryar. MMwa* araa. 
^ ^ 99M «Nih aaptBW. 997*aii4 and

I

PARKHOL
TOUtACE

r'r-CaffiOLDRBNt
^OlMdCeie

B7, Ml on DfIVBr Rd, 
BobIM Rd. M  hotMB on ML 9901F M M B IW . a S M B I 2S0t f a k ^  ac3«348t

wI
. 1 '  ■


